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LOCAL TOWNS ASKED TO CONSIDER PUTTING WASTE DISPOSA L -IN BUDGETS IN ORDER TO JOIN COUNTY PROGRAM

UCUA Moving Ahead With Lease Deal; Six Municipalities Pass
Resolutions of Intention to Continue Sending Trash to Burner

vn

By PAUL X PEYTON

' ' Although Westfield and Fanwood
have yet to decide ifthey are inorout,
the Union County Utilities Authority
{UCUA) and county officials expect
to sign a 23-year deal by the end of
December to lease the county's solid
waste incinerator in Rahway to the
builder of the facility, Ogdcn Martin
By
' - By signing contracts with the utili-
ties authority, towns within the county
would be guaranteed a charge of $50
a ton over the next quarter century
with increases based on rises in the
Consumer Price Index (CP1).
*•' Based on at least one report, that
fee would rise to around a $ 100 a ton
by the year 2021, theyear when the
lease would expire. The tipping fee,
prior to the end of waste flow con-
trols, would have been just under
$200 a ton by the same year.

Included in the tonnage fee will be
$19, known as the Environmental
Investment Charge (ECI), a term
created by the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection for the out-
standing debt on waste burners in the
state.

In order to make up for the loss of
tonnage from those towns whlchdon't
opt to sign on with the county, the
UCUA plant to offer the wane flow
capacity to transfer stations and haul-

ers within the county first, and later
to towns outside of Union County.

Those county towns that do not
contract with the UCUA would still
be charged for their share of the debt
on the incinerator, said Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda d. Slender during
a press briefing last Thursday.

"Those towns, (without municipal
waste contracts), as do the other 14
towns (communities with waste dis-
posal included in the property taxes),
will have an obligation to help pay
off the debt," she explained.

Municipalities could either pass
ordinances to require haulers to col-
lect this fee or simply put the charge
in their municipal budgets.

"The reality is everyone through-
out the county will be paying the
same proportion of the debt," said
Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan.

As part of the tease agreement,
municipalities would voluntarily sign
25-year contracts with the UCUA.
Waste haulers would, in turn, sign
pacts with the individual towns. Four-
teen communities already have con-
tracts with haulers.

Contracts generally run from three
to five years, with the latter being the
maximum allowed for municipal
contracts in New Jersey.

The UCUA has asked towns to
pass resolutions by early December

indicating whether they intend to par-
ticipate in the new voluntary system
of dumping municipal waste at the
incinerator.

Freeholder Slender explained that
if the lease is not signed, "property
taxes will be affected because the
state is stilt standing firm that this
debt will be paid off."

"We decided we had to settle this
(the incinerator debt) ourselves. We
are hoping that the state will step in
and provide some relief to us but we
are not sitting back waitingforthem,"
Freeholder Sullivan said.

UCUA and county officials Iiave
worked out the lease deal in response
to a state court decision handed down
in 19% which found New Jersey's
system of waste flow controls as un-
constitutional. That decision was

upheld on appeal.
On November 10, the United States

Supreme Court decided not to inter-
vene in the case, thus ending waste
flow controls in the state.

In order to sign the lease, the UCUA
must amend the county *s Solid Waste
Management Plan to detail how the
county will dispose of waste in a post
waste control era. The amendment
includes the tease deal, voluntary
contracts with the towns, restructur-
ing of the debt on the incinerator, and
the collection of the investment
charge.

Freeholder Stender said the county
is proposing to collect the invest-
ment charge based on the 60 percent
obligation by Union County waste
generators and 40 percent for Bergen
County, as originally agreed to in

contracts signed several years ago.
The incinerator lease would gen-

erate $ 17 5 million to pay offthe $283
million in bonds issued for the county
burner.

Freeholder Stender noted that the
UCUA is workingonadditionaldeals
to take in waste from pharmaceutical
firms, which could generate $5 mil-
lion of additional revenue. The waste
would consist mostly of out-of-date
prescription drugs.

The remaining $ 100 million of the
debt on the incinerator would be
retired partly through a SI 1.6 mil-
lion loan guaranteed, but yet to be
received, by the state and reserved
funds included with each of the bonds
issued on the burner.

"The more revenue that doesn't
come in, the more the reserved funds

Council Acts tp Stop
Subdivision Planned
For Westfield Avenue

BY PAUL X PEYTON

In an effort to prevent a developer
from tearing down a ! 00-year-old
house on Westfield Avenue and re-
placing it with two new homes, the
Town Council introduced an ordi-
nance, on Monday that rezones 32
properties in the area.

In order to have the zoning change
in place by the next Planning Board
meeting on Monday, December 1,
when the subdivision application for
633 Westfield Avenue will be heard,
the council has scheduled the public
hearing and adoption vote for the day
after Thanksgiving, Friday, Novem-
ber 28, at 9 am.

The property's owners have
claimed a hardship case which, they
maintained, has forced them to sell
the property to a developer rather
than put it on the market.

The property is owned by Milton
A. Stcinfdd. He has claimed a hard-
ship case in that his family is unable
to keep up the house and that he
wants to sell the home to developer
Michael Mahoney.

In a memorandum to the Town
Council. Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt said he felt assured that "the
town would be in an excellent posi-
tion to defend this action if chal-
lenged in court."

Following requests front residents,
flic council had a study undertaken
by Robert CatJin and Associates, the
town's planning consultant, to re-
VKW existing zoning on the street
and the surrounding area,

1 The itudy indicated that the cur-
rent RS-8 zone included in the M M -
tit Plan, which requires lot areas of
8,000 square feet with widths of 60
ftct, "fldlcd to adequately acknowl-
edge the existence of tt least torn
mm lot*, two of which are vacant"

Thus, the council decided to re-
ttme the 32 lota into the R&-10 and
RSHS zone*.

WHle 18 of the 26 lot* moving to
(he RS-10 zone conform to the new
stone's width tod lot ana require-
ment*, five of the six that are being
m#aod M RS-6 meet requirement!

The study found that the existing
zoning^ which was approved in 1993
at part of an amendment to the Mas-
ts* Wia, actually tended to encour-
age subdivision of lots — including
at lea* two cam which called tor
hemw to be demolUlwd ft* redevel-
opment of the land

A r t to • resolution

from the Master Plan, the current
zoning could result in three houses
being built where two homes (lo-
cated on adjacent lots) currently ex-
ist. This could occur in cases where

connmmo on moe 11

EDUCATION WEEK-Westfield Acting Mayor Lawrence A. Cold man presents a proclamation signed by Mayor Thomas
C. Jardtm in observance of American Education Week, held November 16 to 22, to YVcstfield Public School students, left to
right, Gordon Arnold, a first grader at Washington Flnue/Uary School; Lauren Coltrera, a freshmun at Westfleld High
School; Jessica Guerrlero, u sixth grader at Edison Intermediate School, and Sum Ruckeur, a first grader at Franklin
Elementary School. Gordon presented Mr. Goldman with u druwlng that he made in school and Lauren gave the Acting
Mayor a brand-new copy of "Facts and Figures about the Westdetd Public Schools 1997-1998," which was produced by the
Westfield Board of Education. Please see related editorial on Page 4.

Amended Exterior Maintenance Code Unveiled;
Penalty of Jail Time Removed From Document

By PAUL i. PEVTON

After several months of intense dis-
cussion, which became heated at
times, the Wfestflcld Town Council
unveiledaslightly revamped exterior
property maintenance code for intro-
duction and first nsading, Monday

CounciunanNorrnanN. Greco, who
also represents the First Ward, said
the effort taken to draft the ordinance
represented a "long harsh road." He
noted he had disagreed with a number
of areas covered in the original drafts
of the ordinance, but now was pre-
pared to support the code since areas
he had objected to were removed.

Mr. Greco's request that the word
"exterior" be referred to throughout
the ordinance was included in the
final version of the code. The only
area where interiors of properties
would be Included is when it is found
that rats and other vermin are inhabit-
ing a property.

lman Greco said while he

feels the town has no right to invade a
person's privacy by going into their
homes, in lerms of exterior of proper-
ties, "it is in the best interest of every
citizen to maintain their property."

Fourth Ward Councilman Donnell
Carr thanked Fourth Ward Council-
man Lawrence A. Goldman, the Laws

: new, 20-page code, which will
comeupfor publicbearingandadop-
tion on Tuesday, December 2, re-
ceived the support of the entire nine-
member governing body.

Under the revised version of the
code, the maximum of 90 days in jail
has been removed. Persons found
guilty in Westfield Municipal Court
of violations of the code will face a
maximum penalty of a $1,000 fine,
which will be issued each day the
violation continues, with no jail time
included.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh, who serves on the taws and
Rules Committee which helped draft
the ordinance, said the final code ww
the "result of some incredible hard
work" by council members with "some

"veiy effective compromise.
"I think we have come up with a

very effective compromise for the
town and a very effective code," he
added.

First Ward Coundlwoman Gail S.
Vemlck, originally opposed to the
code because of the stiff jail penalty,
said most Westfleld homeownert
"care deeply about maintaining their

Student Faces Charges
In Bomb Threat Series

•y SUZtTTE STALKER

However, when some residential
and oomtnerciaJ properties ^ate ne-

h d ^g c t o p « y
h^ard^itisaecessaryforthetownto
"uttsreede and attempt to reverse this
situation," she said.

invasive, ortakeon a character <rfbig
brother, but tb provide a check and
bJtob^ftfcfrt*

c«fflcU . .
e 9trmm$ body am
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Authorities have charged a 17-
year-old Westfleld High School se-
nior with telephoning in four bomb
threats against the school earlier this
month. All of the incidents proved to
be folse alarms.

The suspect, who was not identi-
fied because be is a juvenile, was
arrested a short time after he alleg-
edly placed the Anal call on Novem-
ber 12 from a pay telephone outside
the school.

Police also received calls on No-
vember 4, 7 and 10, each time in-
forming them tbat a bomb had been
planted at the high school on rJorian
Road,

The three earilsr calls were discov-
ered to have beenplaced from within
the school, said Detective Sergeant
John M Parizeau on Monday.

The suspect was taken Intocustody '
at 12:22 p.m. by Detective Ronald
Allen of the Juvenile Division of the
Westfield Police Department's De-
tective Bureau, Sergeant Pari«au
confirmed.

Detective Alien, who was at the
school, wttinoUfled by poUce bead-
quartertwhettuSeA)unhbombth}«at
was called i a Ho responded to the
sldeofth«buildlntfadttgRahw«y
/mam where the call had been

placed, Sergeant Parizeau said.
Detective Allen noticed the sus-

pect among other students leaving
the area and, upon further investiga-
tion, determined that the teenager
was the one who had placed the call.

The youth has been charged with
lour counts of false public alarm,
according to Sergeant Parizeau, and
was released to the custody of his
parents. School officials confirmed
that the suspect, who recently en-
rolled in the Westfleld school dis-
trict, had been suspended for an inJ-
tMperiod of 10 days.

The high school was evacuated
following the initial bomb threat on
November 4, while a search of the
building was conducted.

Although police also responded to
the school after each of the subse-
quent incidents occurred, no further
evacuations were deemed necessary.

In an unrelated case, authorities
have nude no arrests in connection
with a bomb scare at the Genesis
EkkrCare Network on LamberttMill
Road on October 28.

That incident, in which a female
calkB-contacted the ocirvaletceat cen-
ter, wi t also determined lo be un-
ibunded, A tool of 227 raidentiaad
135 mff membert ww» evacuated
whflti bomb squads from Unloo and
Bismamntks searched the JadUty

Early Deadlines Told
For Nov. 27 & Dec. 4

The ofltoci of Tht Ltadtr will be
oloted on Thuraday and Friday, No-
vember 27 ant) 28, in observance of the
Thanksgiving holiday.

The deadline for newi releases, pic-
tures and letter* to the editor for publi-
cation in the November 27 issue ia
today, November 20, at noon, ai previ-
ousjv published in the November 13

Copy ahould be e-mailed or faxed,
Tht Ltadtr e-mail, address ii
preat@goleadcr.ciom. The Fax num-
imW(5pS> 232-0473. Submissions
cajialao be dropped off at our office at
50 Ehn Street in Westfleld. or through
our mail slot.

Sports releases mutt be submitted
no later than 10 a.m. on Monday, No-
vemfew 24. Obttuarie* will be accepted
up until 5 p m, on Monday.

AH copy must be typed, double*
sp»oed, upper and lower oaae, no more
than 500 words in length, and ahould
include a daytime telephone number
where the submitter can be reached.

Please note that in addition to mak-
ing, our deadline*, the publication of
suwnhtaJs may be delayed due to space
considerations. All lubmlttali are aub-

to being out due to length, edited
"for style and clarification at the discre-
tion of Iho editor,

Submlttala for theisms of the Thun-
day,Deoember4ff«uearedu«bynoon,
T d a y ! November 25. Sports rdnkm

event* oooorHna over the tmtended
1 f h d d
wMonday,Deoemb«l,OWtu
wffl bt accepted up unttl 5 j»,m

b »*

are going to get eaten up," Freeholder
Stender slated, explaining that any
additional revenue, such as from the
state, will lower the EIC —- thus re-
ducing waste disposal costs in the
county. The total reserve funds is said
to be over $40 million.

In terms of the $20 million emer-
gency funding the state has provided
to go towards the $ 1,6 billion in total
debt on the five incinerators in the
state, Freeholder Nicholas P, Scutari,
at last week's Freeholder meeting,
referred to the small amount as "like
putting a finger in a dam that is about
to explode."

The Authority has scheduled a
meeting for Tuesday, November 25.
at which the UCUA commissioners
will vote on the amendment to the
Solid Waste Management Plan. The
amended plan will then be presented
to members of the Solid Waste Advi*
sory Council (SWAC) for informa-
tion purposes.

S WAC has scheduled special meet-
ings for Mondays, December 1 and 8,
in the Union County Administration
Building on North Avenue in West-
field. The first meeting will be open
to UCUA members, Freeholders,
SWAC members and county Mayors.

The second meeting is for haulers
who service Union County. The coun-
cil is headed by Fanwood Director of
Public Works Raymond Manfra.

The change to the waste plan would
also tune to be approved try the Free-
holder board.

UCUA Executive Director Dr, Jo-
seph Spatola told the Freeholders lost
week that the contract with Ogden
Martin "is very close to being final-
ized."

In an attempt to stay competitive,
the Union County Freeholder board
approved a resolution to authorize
the UCUA to immediately drop the
lipping fee at the county burner from
$83.05 per ton to $50 for Union
County users of the system.

The Freeholders also gave the
UCUA the power to immediately

COHVNUtD OH «*O« * •

Higher Cost
Could Affect
ITV Project

By SUSAN M DVCKMAN
Sfttltif Wntlmjbr Tht WmfitULtadtr

The creation of an Interactive TV
(ITV) studio in the former auto body
shop at Westfleld High School would
carry a price tag of approximately
$225,000 — $100,1)00 more than
originally anticipated when the
project was first launched last spring

During Tuesday's meeting of the
Board of Education, Westfield Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr, William
J, Foley, said, "When I look at num-
bers like that, I have to reconsider,"

The Superintendent also referred
to the anticipated increase in high
school enrollment as another consid-
eration in evaluating the appropri-
ateness of the project

The board revealed last week that
enrollment at the high school could
reach 1,500 students by 2002. If the
district opted to convert thoautobody
shop and available graphic arts space,
it could create four classrooms to
help handle the growth in student
population.

Still, the Superintendent does not
want to abandon the project com-
pletelv He will sneak wUhofildalt at
the Westfleld National Guard Ar-
mory about the possibility of con-
structing the ITV studio there, where
it could be used by the school and
community.

The administration will explore
the community's interest in using the
studio and helping to share the costtr

"Placed in a location close to the
high school, the ITV studio could be
shared by the school and the town,*1

Dr. Foley said. "Course! could he
offered lo our high school studenta
while agencies such ai the town and
the adult school could utilize fTV to
access vWeo oonfcrtndnf eapibji*
tiesanddistance teaming< "*
ties"

In addition, board rnerabff <
Hardwick rsitsd
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* Rape Center Offers Hope
To Mothers of Incest, Abuse
"Rita" suddenly found herself

coming to groups with an abhorrent
* rtvelaticm: her daughter, 24, confided
-that she had been sexually abused
'by her father for many yean.
' Although in her late 60s, the
mother o f three and grandmother of

'two decided to leave her husband
and home, and look for part-time
employment and a place to live. She
also had to work through the anger,
devastation and confusion caused
by her husband's incestuous rela-

tionship with their daughter.
"Rita hasbeenabletopickupthe

'piecesby sharing hcrdifliculties and
-concern with other women who are
^mothers of victims of incest and
Sexual assault.

Thanks to the Department of Hu-
Tman Services, Union County Rape
Crisis CenterinWestfidd (to which
"Rita" was referred by her daughter,
'who has been a client), she and
other mothers of victims meet
weekly to talk about the shock, dis-
-belief and myriad of issues caused
•by incest.

"Incest is not an issue that will go
away, or that will be forgotten over
Umc^saidFroehokJcrCarolI, Cohen.
"Incest has many victims beyond
the family member who has fallen
prey to sexual abuse. The conse-
quences to the family need to be
•worked through. The support of other
women familiar with the situation is
.very helpful. That is why this group
is so crucial."
. Freeholder Cohen, Liaison to the
Commission on the Status of Women,

spearheaded efforts to obtain for the
center's group services from the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders after the state Division of
Youth and Family Services (HYFS)
discontinued funding.

Each year, the Rape Crisis Center
provides individual and group coun-
seling services to hundreds of survi-
vors of sexual assault and their fami-
lies through its 24-hour hoUine(908)
233-RAPE) and crisis intervention.
A representative of the center also
accompanies victims to the hospital
or to court.

More CQunty
News on Page 17
Jennifer Pruden, Director of the

center, noted that the group, led by a
therapist, consistsof mothersof many
ages and with varying backgrounds
who share similar tragedies.

"This group provides a forum for
mothers to openly and frankly dis-
cuss their worries, their fears and the
painandanger they feel. This is often
a place where a mother can discuss
these difficulties and know she is
sharing with women who have been
there themselves or arc currently go-
ing through similar troubles," Ms.
Pruden said.

Any mother of a survivor of incest
or sexual assault is invited to call the
hotline for information about this or
other groups at the center.

GONTAIVKS SPONSOR RESOLUTION-\

County Joins Mayor BoIIwage
In Goethals Bridge Concerns

FAMILIES FIRST... Union County Freeholder Carol L Cohen, right, presents •
resolution to Carok Kacxorowski of Scotch Plains, Chairwoman of (be New
Jersey Parent*' Caucus, In support of the proposed "Children and Family
Initiative." The 10-polnt Initiative b a ilatewide approach to coordinate and
monitor federal, state and local services to ensure that they arc delivered
effectively and efficiently, without duplication
maximize funding for children and families.

or bureaucratic barriers, to

Nominees Sotight for Sixth
Status of Women Awards

Union County officials are joining
J. Christian BoIIwage, Mayor of the
CUyofElizabeth, in criticizing tfteFuii
Authority of New York and New Jer-
sey for moving ahead with the expan-
sion of the Goethals Bridge project,
without offering any solution to pre-
viously-expressed concerns regard-
ing safety and traffic congestion.

Over the past two years, major is-
sues such as air and noise pollution,
traffic congestion and safety concerns
regarding the re-construction of the
bridge have been brought up to the
Port Authority — only to have gone
unheeded, officials have declared.

"The negative impact facing our
coniiitujiiiy as a result of the Goethals
Bridge expansion must be addressed
and a plan to mitigate lias to be in
place," stated Freeholder Donald
Goncalvcs.

"Freeholder Vice Cliairman Daniel
Sullivan P. Sullivan and 1 plan to spon-
sor a resolution from the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
asking the Port Authority to directly
address our concerns on the Goethals
Bridge project," added Freeholder
Goncalvcs

"We've been working long and hard
to establish an open dialogue with the
Port Authority," sridFreeholder Chair-

man Linda d. Slender "One <
think as officials from a community
directly impacted by the expansion!
the Goethals Bridge, we wouldf
consulted — if not given

. notice—of the results ofthe environ-
mental impact study or any possible
project construction." *>'

Among county issues that h*vfe|
yet to be addressed are:

• Plans for an access ramp leadfHgf
to Route Nos. 1 and 9. tfrl

• The impact on highway mainte-1
nance if traffic flow is increased.

• Compensation for residents wbb ]
will be displaced as a result of -the j
construction.

'The needtoclevate additional traf- j
fie from our extremely congested road-
ways is a major concern we all share.
We understand all too well the impor-
tance of upgrading an aging bridge,
but our first responsibility is to pur
constituents. .•„,

"Unless the Port Authority makes a
concerted effort to address the con-
cent that theCityofEUaabethandjhe
county have raised —including a
comrniunentto pay for these repairs in
full — we have no choice but to op-
pose the bridge expansion as nftv
planned," concluded Freeholder
Goncalves. f

The Union County Commission on
the Status of Women (UCCSW), an
advisory board to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, is seefc-

>n New rfolufey M
holiday shopping early and save

ing applicants for its sixth annual
Awards of Excellence, which will be
presented at the "Women of Excel-
lence" dinner on Friday, March 13,at
The Wcstwood on South Avenue in
Garwood. The dinner will be held from
7 to 1 Op. m., with a cocktail hour and
hors d oeuvres, dinner, dessert and
an open bar.

Categories for consideration are:
business, community service, educa-
tion, entrepreneur, government, health
care, journalism/public relations, law,
law enforcement, volunteers, and
Womens' Advocate.

Applicants should submitacover
letter and a resume, biography that
highlights their accomplishments
in a particular category, as well as
any outstanding accomplishments,
such as volunteer work, commu-
nity service or humanitarian efforts,
to Carol Worttnann, UCCSW Din-
ner Chairwoman, AT&T, Suite No.
3000.150 Allen Road. Liberty Cor-
ner, 07938.

Responses should indicate which
category the applicant isapprying for.

For further information, please con-
tact Ms. Wortmann at (908) 903-6045.
The deadline for submission is Friday.
November 28.

Appl taints will be selected bv, com-
niission members in'Jaiiuary'artdtich
tifitid.lbcrcaner ,

County Applies for Grantl

To Preserve, Enhance Forest;
The Union County Department of

Economic Development has an-
nounced the submission of a grant
application to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture - National
Urban and Community Forestry Ad-
visory Council.

"It is our hope to secure matching
funds in the amountof$ 13,800 to help
increase the knowledge of our com-
munity about urban and community
forestry," said Freeholder Donald
Goncalves.

The new program will consist of
developing multi-linguistic educa-
tional materials to reach the large and
culturally-diverse ethnic population
in Union County. The literature will
put a strong emphasis on the absolute
necessity toprescrve, restore and keep
constant "America's fragile ecosys-
tem," a county spokeswoman said.

A brochure with a list of forestry
lands and open spaces, as well as
when and where our residents can
actively participate, will be available
as a handout.

"The residents of Union County
have a vast number of parks to ex-
plore. We, as Freeholders, have a re-
spomitJiflty to provide our residents
with information on the most suitable

III

•A Fun M M * T» Skop In Scotch PUbu"

ALL STORES OPEN LATE THURSDAY, NOV. 20TH
MISSES, CONTEMPORARY
& JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

ALL MISSES & JUNIOR SWEATERS
chendlas, cottons & more, tog 30-160
ALL MISSES BLOUSES
our entire inventory, sizes G-16. rag. 30-96
SELECTED MISSES ACTIVEWEAR
by Woolrfch, Jones NY Sport & more
re$). 36-150
ALL MISSES WARM-UPS
Vftloure, knits. S-XL. tog. 69.90-90.

ALL PETITE SPORTSWEAR
by Liz Clalboma, Pendloton & more, sizes 2-14
MORNING SUN SWEATSHIRTS
all "holiday patterns. S-XL. reg. 36-44.
MISSES SELECTED
FALL COORDINATES
by Marlsa Christina, Susan Bristol. .'.
Awed Ounnar and more. reg. 3Q-190,
LIZ CLAIBORNE &
DUE PER DUE SPORTSWEAR
Our entire collection, rag. 36-228.
AUGUST SILK CHENILLE SWEATERS
Mat. styles & colors, reg. 79-65
AUGUST SILK KNIT TOPS
100% aim in many colors, reg. 39-49
CONTEMPORARY PALL FASHIONS S 0 % - 5 0 % O F F
•ejected styles from ISDA, Telluride,
Mftfeft Christina Studio « more, reg. 58-335.

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

30%-50% OFF

25%-30%OFF

48*

29*°

JUNIOR XOXO, MY MICHELLE &
WRAPPERS SPORTSWEAR
rtga-78.

M I S S I S D R E S S E S , C O A T S ft L I N G E R I E
ALL DAYTIME DRESSES A PANTSUITS
every Ml A holiday style, reg. 60-120,
ALL PETITE DRESSES & PANTSUITS
for tr» holidays. n>fl. 78-198.
ALL OUTERWEAR JACKETS
mjerollb* A wool* only. rag. 189-880.
FLEECE * VELOUR ROBES
•vary.holiday style, rofl. KM76,
NI0HTQ0WN8 * PAJAMAS
tannel, brushed back satin,
bruttvw nylon, rtg, 30-90.
MAIDENPORM, WARNERS,
OLQA A BALI BRAS * PANT*S '
'•very style A site. rsg. 6,80-87. '

2p*%-30%OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

30% OFF

25% OFF

26% OFF

as% OFF

I

M I M l t ACCISSOAIIS ft WOMAN'S SHOP
LSATHSR, VINYL 1 FABRIC HANDBAGS 2 5 % 6 F F
Selected styles, reg. 55-188.

ALL SILK SCARViS 28% OFF
reg. 32-BS.
PIARL8, CRYSTAL. A
WilNWTONE JEWtLKY 2&%OFF
necklaces, earrings & braoeteti. reg 29-200,
ALLHOilDAY JEWELRY 25% OFF
pint, txaceM* & more. ng. 10-38.
ALL KNIT HATS, OLOVBiiBCAftVIS • 28% OFF
for the cold weather KQ. 16"W.
ALL WOMAN'S SWf ATlRi 28% OFF
(or Viet HW-WW, reg, 3»-m (Net «t Weslfteki).
ALL WOMAN'S WARM.UPS 25% OFF
for Mm 14W-80W, nag, « • « . (Not In WettfteW).
ALL WOMAN'S BL0USI8 28% OFF
srisi 14W-30W. ng, » • ! « . {Not In WMtflaHl),

MEN'S SHOP
BILL BLASS BLAZERS
classic navy. reg. 225.
DOCKERS SPORTSWEAR
tops & pants, reg. 38-52.
WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR
and outerwear, reg, 24-137.
WOODS 4 GRAY SPORTSWEAR
sweaters, shins 8 llaoce. fag. 45-188.

OIFTSHOP • -
ALL PICTURE FRAMES
SELECTED GIFT ITEMS

OIRLS4-6X, 7-14
ALL HOLIDAY DRESSE8
from our famous makers, rag. 42- H 0
HARTSTRINGS A K.C. PARKER
SPORTSWEAR
our new collecHorai. rag. 1B<50.
ESPRIT A EAGLE'S EYE SPORTSWEAR
new for the holidays, reg. 16-54. ' •

ALL JET SET SPORtSWEAR
sweaters, pants A tops. reg. 14-39.
ALL NORTHERN ISLES
Including handkrtlt sweaters, reg. 30-60
ALLSLEEPWeAR .
gowns, pajamas A robes, reg. 15-42.,

B O Y S 4 * 7 ft * * 2 O
CHAMPION ATHLETIC WEAR
shorts, eweats A T-sMrts S-XL reg. 14-24,
NIKE ACTIVEWEAR '
our entire Inventory. S-Xl. reg. 16-38.
STICKS 'N STONES SPORTSWEAR
sweaters, flannels A shirts, sites 4-7.
reg. 19-38.
ALL SNOWPANTS
lined, Wbs, sues 4*14. rag. 18-60.
ALLSOCKS » UNDERWEAR
our affltre Inventory.

INFANTS ft TODDLiRS
ALL CHRISTMAS PASHIONS .
* ACCESSORIES ' ,
rfotfritms, reg. 6.50-87
HARTBXRINGS, KITESTRING8,
SAOLB'S EYE. GOOD LAD, IMF
iTFWPLAYWEAR
•ekKted styles reg 15-66.
NSWBORN SWEATER KNITS,
FOOTSIES, SWEATERS * SETS
by Camme Souttawe, Rerwo, Pe«e Ami
i Baby Owe. rag. ro-59. .
ALL BLANKET SLEBPtRS,
PAJAMAS, ROBES * NIGHTGOWNS
by Carters, lorn A Jerry ft Laura Oart,
1*0,16.SQ-3fl,
NEWBORN LAYITT I BY BABY DIOR,
PATSY AIKEN A L l TOP

ALL BLANKET* * SHAWLS
rag. 1B-63.
ALL INFANTS STUPF10 ANIMALS

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF
25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

"25% OFF

25% OFF

26% OFF

28% OFF

28% OFF

26% OFF

28% OFF

28% OFP

28% OFF

25% OFF

05% OFF

NuU

Jelly El««n>
Novelty C«reli«
Cudt A Wrap

Ixuts n
^ 'Plenty

Puty Trmyi
CKR Buketo

Oift Hox«A lira
Htitet Onutnwt Horn
Lu - Ctl A Sugar Frca
llolKUy Oift Itanw

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
Gift & Hostess Trays $10 & Up

Madelalne Milk Chocolate Turkeys
Walmiis-Drled Cranberrf«s-Pecan Pumpkin Butter

t'«// Or Slop In For Our Brochure Of Gifts
For Clients, Employees, Ttochers

Corporate A Professionalt Accounts Welcome

Ptac* Your Thanksgiving, Christmas A CHatutkah Onktn Earlyt
I oul Delivery At»tl«W« • *'** Pwfcina - Viw/ MutmtvMAmB* • Wt Ship UPS

Mm. 12 6, TUM. Fit 10 •», S*. 10-5 OfUN THANKSGIVING DAY *-%l

SHRriWSBU ?a2-53(KlO33 • RIDGEWOOO 201-66^2100 • SUMMIT B0sVtT7-1777
CAtOWEU. 873-248.3700*WESTFteLDUd/e« 906*32*4800, ChMti'a 908*3$-H1i

deikwle iwtone*

mtim f» iNa amnning FtwM\ provincial

, CXli1 mester dpiwwerers bring

1 ' r'i

. « i s the tanned shape or a

i i atrti fie unique reta)raf4rMp to ottws>

wf*sr> makee tor dynamic mienw design

," i * ' 4 * • " . ' • ' '

WORKRCJOMS »H»UrRL)DMI a/

1ST B, A tJ ,M
R I O *.-• 8 ' . ' '

way to enjoy our park system,'
Freeholder Goncalves.

The hosting of selective Hthnfc
"Forestry Months" will be a parr/of
the program. Events will include
promoting tree plantings, trips'ip
the Watchung Reservation, es-
corted tours of county areas, a t "
postum, and creation of a couij
Arbor Day.

Mr. Bagger Honored
By NJ SEED Group
Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-

ger of Wcstfield, was honored Oc-
tober 14, by the New Jersey Society
for Economic Environmental De-
velopment (NJ SEED) for his efforts
to improve New Jersey's business
climate.

The Assemblyman received NJ
SEED'S Arthur T. Young, "Outstand-
ing Legislator Award** at the
organization's 16th annual awards
dinner in Atlantic City. \;

The award, presented in the memory
ofNJ SEED Past President and founder
Art Young, recognizes members of
the Legislature who hove demon*
strated efforts to improve the stat«i»
business climate and encourage gosr»
ernment programs that produce pri*
vatc sector jobs.

Assemblyman Bagger was recog
nized for his "dedicated and continu
ing service" in the Legislature marka:
by his "commitment to seeking bsj
ance among competing interests cod
sistent with the mutual goals of bus;
ness and tabor," according to the or
ganization.

In particular, NJ SEED honore*
Assemblyman Bagger for the law
sponsored which will lower New M
scy energy taxes by 45 percent aii
pave the way for acompetitive electii
market in New Jersey. i

NJ SEED gathers leaden of Net
Jersey's major employers, isbd
unions, legislators, cabinet membci
and federal representatives to dii
cuss pressing policy issues in Nc'

ThmtaHit
dtgm ymt'rw going to mbi m tk* y*mii

..-.. ... : . : nl

the World's Greatest
• Hbtdogs
• Char Broiled Burgers

• Phllly Cheese Steaks

ServkraMore
Thain.ruatth«

Wofkf«
Ormaft

i Hotdogg!
Fnasm.

Next To The Rialto

Fax Your Order;
908-233-9428
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Christmas Boutique Available
Through Dec. 19 at Thrift Shop

s . Beginning Tuesday, December
X through Friday, December 19,
qpistrnas shoppers are invited to
opine to The Thrift Shop in Scotch
Pfeias, to participate in the shop's

i Christmas gift boutique.
;jNe and unusual gifts of a wide
variety have been stored all year to
become part of the boutique, ac-
cording to Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Service League spokeswoman
Dorothy Bandola.
jiShoppers at The Thrift Shop
will find many suitable gifts for the
family, grab bag exchanges, stock-
ing stuffing, as well as quality
items for gift giving.
^Customers will be encouraged
tovjoin in a free drawing for three
prizes to be held December 19.
Winners need not be present to

"^Ladies clothes, such as velvet
beaded party dresses, as well as
others, will be found on the Holi-
day Rack. Nearby ate dresses for
girls and toddlers.
'; Ladies visiting the shop are en-

couraged to visit the designers and
classics racks. Ladies skirts and
blouses, childrens' clothes and
men's ties ate also available;

Men's suits, jackets, pants,
sweaters and cold-weather gear
are plentiful. Boys' clothes can
also be found in the Men's Depart-
ment.

Donations of winter coats for
the entire family are appreciated
by the shop's staff. Also, costume
jewelry and antique and collector's
items are available.

The Thrift Shop, an upscale re-
sale shop, is located at 1730 East
Second Street in Scotch Plains.
Shop hours are Tuesday through
Thursday, 10 am. to 2:30 p.m.,
and Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

Donations are received each day
from 10 a.m. to noon. For more
information, please call the new
24-hour hotline at (908) 322-5420.
All profits realized from shop sales
are returned to local and county
charities each year.

Improvements Underway
At Brookside Park Pond

The Township of Scotch Plains
is nearing completion of the first
phase of improvements to the
Brookside Park Pond, Recreation
Director Laura Sanson Botto has
announced.

An accumulation of sediment in
recent years had negatively im-
pacted the pond. Bank erosion and
water quality degradation limited its
the recreational and environmental
resource value, according to the
Recreation Director.

In order to restore the value of
the pond and surrounding areas,
the Scotch Plains Township Coun-
cil has approved a project to re-
move the accumulated- sediment
and revegetate the surrounding land.

The pond was drained in early
October. Approximately 3,000
cubic yards of material was re-
moved and stockpiled on land.
The material is presently being
sampled, tested and dried, and
will be removed to a disposal site
over the next three weeks.

The first phase of the project
includes the removal of the accu-
mulated sediment, stabilization Of
drainage swales to prevent ftuther
erosion and reconstruction of re-
taining walls adjacent to the outfall
structure.

Also included in the project am
the installation of two floating foun-
tains and the paving of the parking
lot within the park. By early De-
cember, it is expected that the pond
will be restored, Ms. Botto said.

The most dramatic improvement*
to the pond are expected to take
place in the spring, when flowering
shrubs, trees and wildflowera are
planted around the perimeter.

While the play areas are still open
during the construction phase of
the project, access to the park has
been limited, due to the closing of
the lower parking lot.

The Recreation Commission ex-
tended its appreciation to residents
for their cooperation in parking on
side streets.

BECA Students Plan Dinner
For Needy on Thanksgiving
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

Sebool DEC A chapter, an association
orcriarketing students, will sponsor
4t$seventh annual Thanksgiving Day
dinner for homeless and needy fami-
Ijeson Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 27.
\lhThe event will be held at the Black

ti ted Fund Community Center Corn-
ex located on the comer of West 7th

land Central Avenue in PMnfidd.
: dinner will indudeahome-cooked
key with all the trimmings, and will

be served between the hours of 12 and
3p.m.

The students (with the help of their
parents) will cook the dinner. Those
attending the dinner will be served by
DEC A students at a sit-down dinner,
and will also be given take-home din-
ners.

The students can accommodate up
to 200 persons at their dinner. Any
organization or agency which hascli-
entswhoare interested may call DEC A
at(908)889-«600.

FASHIONABLE PAIR...Kami Gruman of WestfWil, left, and hrr daughter,
Lauren, model clothing from The Eiprcas and Nirvana, respectively, during the
recent" Fall Into Westfleld" fashion shim. Sponsored by the Downtown Westficld
Coiporation, the free brunch and fashion show were the culmination of a
weekend-long promotional event that included discounts at local retailers, a
wine-tasting reception, and speclab from local restaurants. Over SO downtown
businesses participated in the event For more Information on the DWC, please
call (908) 789-94*4.

Local Residents Recognized
By Watchung Area Council

Volunteers Needed to Help
With 'First Night' Activities

PLANNING A FEAST ...Scotch Plain*-Ranwood Higb School DECA students,
pfettured, left to right, Jeff FVIghner, Paul Valeniano and Cbrt* DiPablo, ar*
•town with Sondra Clarto, President of the Black United Fund Community
(footer, planning a Thanksgiving Day Dinner for the homelei*.

The Watchung Area Council of the
Boy Scouts, which has been in exist-
ence since 1,923. held its annual Rec-
ognition Dinner on November 6 to
acknowledge scout leaders who ex-
emplify the spirit of the organization.

Kenneth DcGraw of Fanwood was
among four individuals who received
the Silver Beaver Award, the highest
recognition that a scout council can
bestow on a volunteer leader.

Mr. DeGraw, theoouncU'sTreasurer,
wasrecognizedforhiscflbrtsin fiscal
controls, accounting and investment
management.

James D. Peeney of Fanwood was
one oftwo men who received James E.
West Fellowships in recognition of
their support of the Watchung Area
Council Endowment Fund.

African Violet Soc.
To Meet Nov. 20th

The Union County Chapter of the^,
African Violet Society will meet today,
Thursday, November 20, at I p.m. at
the Scotch Plains Free Publ ic Library,
1927BartleAvenue. , . , , , u , .:

Aprogram entitled1'All initresFain-
ily" willbe presented. Anyone inter-
ested is welcome to attend.

tf~» txqui$it& Carp&t Care*, Irta
*ar iczWt

»,

cut corners... We ctei
.~w

, i »-«».flpiMr^r.-jM

*K I

[iarpot and tjiliolslcn Steam (ileaninji

t#»*rr- r*

Jommereial

85 II
II

$1

Special u
Westfleld Area • • • Expires 11-30-97 ••

908) 654-2728 ,, £ S^SSRgga^^Si Jt.

96

iSpeclalj
Expires 11-3O-V7 . O u t o f Area

LSofa . (888) 776-8801

How best to take care of a work of art?

A Rolex timepiece is truly a marvel of perfor-
m*nc* and endurance. In five years of continuous

*" timekeeping, its balance wheel travel* the equiv-
alent of 23,333 milei. Thin kind of performance

• 'tfaiifiti proper care and periodic maintenance,
*rut Rolex recomnsBrW* that their timepiece*
b* cleaned and oikd approximately every five

an astute decision.. Protect that Invettment by
showing the same sound judgment when it
come* to the maintenance of your timepiece. As
an Official Rolex Jeweler we are dedicated to the
integrity of genuine Role* timepieces, parts w)d

W Plew«vUito«rtrtor«wh«ft

IC
LER

VVwtfWd

226 North Ave. West * W«tfield
SuDdayi 11-4 Now thru Christm

Last year, thecouncil created a spe-
cial Heritage Society to recognize
people whohadcreatedPlanncd Gifts
to perpetuate Scouting, John E. Kane
of Westficld was inducted as a new
member of the Heritage Society.

Overtook Auxiliary
To Sponsor Forum

On Self-Esteem Skills
Raisingone's self esteem will be the

focus of an Overtook Hospital Auxil-
iary program, free and open to the
public, on Monday, November 17.

The program will begin al 9: .10 a m
in Wallace Auditorium at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. Coffee, tea and
pastries will be provided at 9: IS a.m.

Kcynotcd by Judith Z. Goldman, an
Overlook stress management profes-
sional, this program will include ac-
tive participation among members of

-the audience. They will learn self-
examination skills in order to con-
sciously raise their own self esteem.

Parking is free in the lot directly

Many volunteers are needed to help
on New Year's Eve at Westficld's sec-
ond "First Night Westfleld" gala cel-
ebration of the arts held in the down-
townarea.

The evening will feature a variety of
acltvitics and en icrtainmcru for people
of all ages, according to a spokes-
woman.

More than 5,000 people are expected
to attend, the spokeswoman said, so
many volunteers are needed to help at
this event. ..

Anyone interested in volunteering

may call Jim Gilctenor Glenn Burrell, at
the Westficld Recreation Commission
office, at (908) 789-4080. Interested
people may also call the WcstficUTY"
at (908) 23 3-2700, for more informa-
tion.

Anyone who helps for two or more
hours will receive free admission to all
events, as well as a commemorative
"First Night Westfleld" T-shirt. :

Couples may volunteer together for
part of the evening and then spend
the remainder visiting any of the 30
entertainment sites.

hospital on Beauvoir Avenue. For
further information, please call (908)
522-2004.

JOIN THE PUN... Jim Glklea, left, and Glenn Burrell are welting voluntrtt*
to h«U> <*»tt«t the iterond annual "First Night Wettfteld" celebration la the
downtown, Interested person* may call Mr. GtWea or Mr. Burrtll at f i t
Weitfiekl Recreation Commission at (908) 789-4080, or call the WestfltU) "V"
at (908) 233-2700.

Why choose Select Banking?
(Ugh Yield Savings

2000 Morris Avenue
Union, N)
Harold Compere
60S-2O97

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account, just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and sav-
ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select
Banker who's ready to help you whenever you visit
your branch, and much more. Ait to make your finan-
cial life just a little easier. Your choice Is simple,.,
Select Banking from Chase.

For more information, stop by your local branch or
call I-800-CHASE24

106 East Broad Street
We»tfi«ld,Nj
Manuel Rios
233-9789 •v _

•i- < * - -

CHASE. The right relationship is everything.-

biri M of t80,000 or mom in c^
F h t t F

| n a Ki
Mutual Fund*. For <*mbtn«d balances I«M than *SO,000 tha i 85% APY appllM. FUtM may ohano* at anyttm* F«*i nwy
Htfuo* •aming* In ItM account. Ratal may vary by gaograpNcal ragion.
• tW Ttw C*WM Wta**tm tfnk Mtfttwr FD(C.

C O M C A S T (n> Home
f l i t i h V t ' l o r i l v 1 u l c r i i e t S t r v i c t - . i t s

the speed. . . now in Westfleld. . . seconds away.

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

http://vwwtfleldrO.oom
dr>J.oom 90cV€54-4100(24
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Success of School Districts Celebrated
During American Education Week

This week, the Wcstfield and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school districts are observing American
Education Week. During November 16-22, we arc
reminded of the vital role a quality education play s in
preparing today's children for tomorrow's chal-
lenges and opportunities.

In both communities, the commitment to quality
education is reflected in die success of the student*.
Their achievements are a testament to the many
teachers, administrators and other staff who strive
each day to give the youngsters entrusted to their
care a foundation on which to build solid and suc-
cessful futures.

It is also a tribute to the parents and other commu-
nity members who share their time, talents and
knowledge in support of a quality education system.
This spirit tof cooperation was showcased during the
recent Mini NetDay in Wcstfield, when more than
jFO volunteers banded together to help update the
libraries at local schools.

;Thc Westfield public school system currently
e&ipUs 4,878 students, from Pre-Kindergartenthrough
Qfade 12, at its six elementary schools, two interme-
djrae schools and Westfield High School. There are
T W f t i special education students

Plains-Fanwood, 4,302 students are
ly enrolled in the five elementary schools,

£ ) middle schools and the high school which
cpVnprise the public school system for the sister
cjwnmunities.
?Both districts offer comprehensive curriculums,

including advanced placement and computer in-
struction, as well as varied extracurricular activities
and other supplemental services.
=the Class of 1997 at Westfield High School

rtVHS) had 92.7 percent of the graduates continuing
their education, with 83.7 percent matriculating at
ftur-year colleges.
•Of the 293 students in the Class of 1997 at Scotch

PJains-Fanwood High School (SPFHS), 8S percent
sie continuing their education, with 75.1 percent of
titat number enrolled in a four-year college program.

The average Standard Assessment Test (SAT)
scores for both Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood students were found to be higher than
state and national averages, according to reports
released by each of the districts.

The average SAT scores attained by Westfield
students in verbal and mathematics skills were 555

\ - a n d 572, respectively. State averages were 497
for verbal and 508 for mathematics. The national
averages were 505 for verbal and 511 for math-
ematics.

On the SATs, the Class of 1997 at SPFHS
achieved a verbal mean of 523 and a 537 math-
ematics mean/Tor an average combined score of
1060. By comparison, the state total average was
1005, andthe national average was 1016, according
to a report issued by the district

Among members of WHS's Class of 1998, five
students are semi-finalists and 14 have received
Letters of Commendation in the National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Indus year's senior class at SPFHS, two students
have been named semi-finalists by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC), while, an-
other 14 h|v£ been designated as National Merit '
Commended Students.

Three others have been commended in the Na-
tional Achievement Scholarship Program, a scho-
lastic competition for outstanding African-Ameri-
can students which is conducted by the NMSC,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood public school sys-
tem was recently chosen to receive the "What
Parents Want Award" for 1997 by SchoolMatch, a
national school selection consulting firm, based on
a criteria which included academic test scores,
among other factors.

WecongratulatcboththcWestfieldandthe Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school districts on their successes,
and encourage all residents of these communities to
recognize American Education Week for the vital
rote it will play in readying our youngest generation
for life in the 21st century.

Letters to the Editor
WestfleldersMustContinuetoWork

Together to Achieve Success in Schools
The theme for American Education

Week, observed throughout the United
States from Sunday through Saturday,
November 16 through 22, is "Teaching
Children to Think and Dream."

In Westfield, our schools haveconsis-
tenUy provided students with both skills
to achieve and hope for the future.

Skills proficiency is reflected in stu-
dent test scores which continually out-
pace state and national averages. With
almost 93 percent of our graduating se-
luorscontimiing thefr education-~many
going to tbe nation's most selective col-
leges and universities—we can see that
our student* are also well prepared for
the future,

To makeour schools the best they can
be requires a commitment from every
member of the community — from re-
tired «NtKfii u well i s parent*, from
"• " i lattdenuweUtl school boardbutinessl

T t o commitment is evidentmore than
WsftothecurraitvoluntceretTortsofour
cotnttU|ilty.Ati«adyihprogressatecom-
mittoM o f volunteers who will help de-
velop a district-wide strategic plan — a
blueprint far the future of our schools.
Thatiwluntoori include seniorctoens.

r Mstdents, parents, community

DI board members and

AH pity * role in the future of our
dUldnn.

Afth* strategic planning commiueeft
oreftti a vision m our schools, other
VQhmtMn oontinae to provide support
ibrioOthetdiMrktgoal: our technology

,, Oft alftiay Saturday morning this
A laftdoofwauaityvolun-

r schools closer to our
. , - . . - , . by wirhMseaool librar>

i w S automat k«t during Uw districfi

nmrM
Sisptin^.WifiAijiidiii^sBhoo

ytsr by opening i s«wiy«M<rtBt«d el

and fund-raising efforts of its parents
Everyday in our schools, we see the

benefits of community support. Cer-
tainly, the overwhelming passage of the
last school budget by the public is evi-
denceofWestfield's commitment to its
schools.

DuringAmencanEducationWeekaml
all year long, we can see that teamwork
breeds success. A* Henry Ford once
said, "Coming together is a beginning;
keeping togetiSer Is a process; working
together ii success."

Let us continue to work together for
the successof our schools and the future
ofourchildren.

Susan Jacotwoa, Pnsldf nt
Board of Education, WestffeM

Everyone Who Helped
Evacuate Genesis

1 Made A Difference1

I would like to commend the people
who participated in the recent evacuation
of the Oenests BMerCare Center of West-
field.

As ». Red Cross volunteer, I was called
to help at the temporary shelter estab-
lished »t HI Helen's Roman Catholic
Church. I was impressed by the response
of the other sgenctai to this disaster, not
only in number, but in competency,

Members of the tire, police, rescue
•quads and panmedlo erews wodfed *ftl-
oienoy and compassionately in conjunc-
tion with the staff of Genesis and St.
Helen's to assist the patients, AH these
efforts were ooordintted with great skill
by Brio Martin, a paramedic from Over-
took Hospital in Summit.

Through their great effort, all those
who parneipttedl in this tarty unfortunate
« veni maoe a asm wwe lot tne ttmammm
Oenesis.

Dr. .fata Tsbwhnkk,

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THB EDITOR

AM lottctn to tlto Etlitoi
inii'.t IUMI .i siytf;ittirc, ii
•.trcrt ;ut(tress niui (I cl;iy.
tune tcli'phone ntimlicM
so mithois may IJC v*?n-
ftftl. tett«»is tht«t .uo E-
iiKiiled to the Editor ,IIHO
imi',1 coninin a dnytinic
ti>ti>|ilionp number. Our
t* ni:ul ai l itross is
"(|oIt-.'idoi .uiol.com."

Lot t IMS may ht> no
loiujor tlimi onu-and ;i-
h.ilt p.ujcs, typi'vvnttcn
.mil double-spaced, Lot-
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Blood Drive Is Slated
In Township Nov. 25

The American Red Crow,
PWttfleW Ann Chapter, and
New Jersey Blood Services
will hold a blood drive on Tues-
day, November 25, from 2 to
7:30 p.m. at Scotchwood Li-
quorftV 2261 South Avenue, In
a bwroobU* In the ptrking lot.

Donors tami be in good
health, wtigh1 110 jpoundi or
mote, &• between 17 and 76
yean Old and have a form of
UtfoOkm Seventeen year

donate with signed

tflnKBaikML PkNue( W » T 5 r

POPCORN'
Stars hip Troopers:
Campy Carnage

By Michael S. Goldberger

SUEUTH8

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

HA citizen none who makes preserva-
tion of rhe human race his personal re-
sponsibility."

So Wfirms the fluci«tio mantra of the
combative future depicted in Stanhtp
Troopers.

Director Paul Vernoewrsddirious treat-
ment of Robert Hcinkin's Kt-fi novel
results In a campy wnd-up ofGung-ffo
(1943) and just about every other film
meant to mobiUaw minds during WW H.
Guilty thrill* abound. Never before has
the genre been so thoroughly, so outra-
geously, lampooned.

Working from screenwriter Ed
Ncumder's sadistically giddy, occasion-
ally visionary adaptation, director
Verhoeven wreaks a curioui melange of
high tech violence, naive patriotism and
dimply idealism. Following the exploits
(from high school, through boot camp, to
the front) of a few quixotic youths hell-
bent on fighting for their planet there is
consistency only in the movie's steady
bombardment of incongruous elements.

It is a bedazzling, unsettling intrusion
to be sure. And plenty funny when it's
not being downright repulsive. Imagine
the special effects possibilities, about $50
million worth, out of a total budget of
$100 million. And how about a heartless
enemy of giant, extraterrestrial insects? If
that's your beehive, you won't be disap-
pointed.

But ultimately, this cinematic attempt
to mix oil and water, while a challenging
exercise on the Dutch director's part, fails
to produce a cohesive entertainment. Of
course, displaying your cinema savvy by
ticking off the rapid-fire cliches provides
some fun. And musing at the movie's
creative view of its circa-unspccifiod fu-
ture is not without its diversions.

Epitomizing the new warrior genera-
tion is Johnny Rico (Casper Van Dicn).
Inspired by his jingoistic civics teacher
(Neil Patrick Harris) much the same way
Lew Ayrco' character was stirred by Herr
Professor in All Quiet On the Western
Front, Johnny signs up for the mobile
infantry right after graduation.

Me wants in be a citizen, a member of
the elite voting class. Service confers that
status. Carmen fDenise Richards), his
best gal and a fellow denizen of Buenos
Aires, has glory in her plans, too. With
dreams of being a starship pilot, she joins
Fleet. To Johnny's chagrin, she could
very well let career goals interfere with her
romantic relationship.

Rounding out the love triangle that no
self-respecting war picture can be with-
out is Dins Meyer as Dizzy Flores, at-
tractively tomboyish antithesis to Carmen

Desperate to keep Johnny's golden
luster in her purview, Diz packs up her
unrequited love and follows Johnny boy
right into his mobile infantry unit. And
that doesn't mean she becomes a nune or
joins the WACs. Yep, This man and
woman's army is strictly unisex, and.
there's even, a bold shower scene to prove
it. '

The bad news for liberals is that this
future takes place following the "failed
experiment of democracy;" on the bright
side of the platform, women's lib has
prevailed. Gains for the far right include
public floggings and tho already noted
totalitarianism (Johnny's mentor notes:
"Your ideas are the only freedom you
have") Iterating a sentiment from Gl
Jane, ladies now enjoy the right to die for
their country.

Only, in this case it isn't a country, but
a global federation ruled by a Sky Mar-
shal. And the grotesque enemy now

threatening the Earth with extinction are
the aforementioned insects, an outer space
phylum of arachnid that would just as
soon chop off your legs as spit fiery gook
in your face. And they do. Repetitively.
Few career infantry folk have all four
limbs. Happily, this is also a future with
space age prosthetic devices.

The level of carnage depicted is an
uneasy, gory cross between cartooniah
exaggeration and naturalistic nightmare. It
all leads up to the final confrontation with
the big, fat, disgusting brain bug. Just
about the time when this charming fellow
is sucking the brains out of some poor
Earthling s skull, it becomes clear that too
much time spent with the extravagantly
violent StarMp Troopers will drive you
buggy.

Starship Troopers, rated R is a Tri-
Star Pictures and Touchstone Pictures
release directed by Paul Verhoeven and
stars Casper Van Dien. Dina Meyer and
Denise Richards. Running gme: 129 min-
utes. '

Egregious
When someone does not conform to]

accepted patterns of thinking or behavior, i
it is said mat such a person "walks to the I
beat of a different drummer." HowevcpJ
nonconformity is not always valued highly; I
as you shall sec. '

The ancient Latin adjective for indi- {
vkJualism was egregius, which combined' 1
ex, "out" and grex, "flock" and literelr/
meant "apart from the herd." The EngltsHr I
noted for placing a high priority on confer- '
mity, assigned a very narrow definition to
their vennon of the word, i.e., egregious
which means "outstandingly bad."

Most of us crave acceptance and ar«
therefore gregarious, a word that shares
the same root as egregious, but has the
opposite meaning, i.e., "belonging to the
flock." Despite the opinion of tbe English,
marching to the sound of a different drum-
mer U not always "outstandingly bad v *

Doing it your way might be pretty
good, and if yours is a better way, yd?*
have a chance to join the ranks of'Tbtt
Rich and Famous." f;

— NEWS FROM TRENTON —
22ad Legislative District

New Jersey Needs to Create
Dept. of Children's Services

. By Assemblyman Richard H- Bagger . —

In a letter to John Adams, Thomas
Jefferson wrote that "a little rebellion,
now and then, is a good thing, and as
necessary in the political world as storms
inthephysical.rf

We in New Jersey are more cautious
about changing things than Jefferson was,
but we have been willing to make major,
and in fact, revolutionary changes when
circumstances warrant

This year, for example, we are marking
the;50th anniversary of our State Consti-
tution, rewritten, said Governor Alfred E.
DriscoU, because "New Jersey people,
their lives and work have undergone the
effects of a civil war; of two world wars,
and of industrial and social revolutions
since our present constitution waa adopted
in!844."

Thc"horseand buggy"censtitutionof
1844 was not adequate for a jet-age New
Jersey and so we wisely agreed to change
as circumstances dictated wemust.

In 1947,most Americans believed that
change meant unalloved progress and that
progress was our unique birthright. By
many measures, wo nave made great
progress. We are, undoubtedly, more af-
fluent today than we were in 1947.

Butifwearermienaltybetterofrtoday.
there isaportionofourpopulation which
i3notonlynotbetteioftbut,infBct, worse
off. The New Jersey of 50 years ago has
given way to an era which can be hard,
harsh and dangerous for too many of our
cnudftcti.

Over one million American children
were the victims of child abuse in ,1995.
The number of children who have been
placed in foster homes has soared by
nearly SO percent in the past decade.

More than 17 million children live in
families which receive Aid to Families
with Dependent Children ("AFDC")and
one out ofevery three children bom today
is bom into the welfare system, fa fact, 60
rjetvcntofallvvomenwhoreceiveAFDC
do so aa a result of a teenage pregnancy.

More thann million teens will get preg-

-COMMENTING ON UNION COUNTY*

International Trade Is Vital
To County's Economic Base

By LINDA d. STENDBR

Few residents of Union County realize
how much our economy depends on an
ever-growing level of international trade.
We are a county with its economic base
anchored in transportation and distribu-
tion facilities, partioularty those which
transport, store, distribute and support
exports by American manufacturers and
imports by American industry and retail-
ers.

Port Elizabeth is the largest handler of
seaborne containers in the United State*
This method of moving sealed containers
from shipper to freight to trucks has
revolutionized an industry that was riddled
with the high coots of inefficiency and
theft Today, our facilities an the envy of
the world, and one of the powerful reasons
the Ports ofNcw York and New Jersey are
the entry and exit point of choice for
shipper* worldwide. The recent agree-
ment between the Port Authority, State of
New Jersey and Union County to deepen
the port's ship channels will assure our
leadership well into tho 21st century, as
the next generation of high superships
comes on stream.

Newark International Airport affords
Union County another advantage, This
facility it one of America's leading touch-
down points for passengers and freight
heading into and from the entire globe.
Unitwl States Foreign Trade Zone No. 49
at Port Newark/EitHibcth is the (argent
contiguous FT?, in the United States.

Match these giant facilities with Union
County's superb system of rail and road,
and Hs strategic position very dote to the
largest, riches* market in trie worid, and
you ean undeortand the Importance of
international trade to our taxpayer*, wage
earners and butineM community

But there'• even men to the benefits
we derive from worldwide industry and
commsfte. DW you know that some of m*
ntott famous corporate names in Union
County aft), in net, foreign oompanwt
whoa* tnwetrnents here have brought us
tax ratable* Jobs, business opportunities
and wonderful corporate cmxen*7 To
fl^JttstftnsSorrtiongPlhNrti*

Hsarmann A Ketmer.
IKEA and K-Urw have major
fat Union County.

M«roNWt,i

Denmark. Peter Aagaard, OENJ Prcsi-
dent, had the following to say when asked
why hit company settled on Union
County for the Metro Mali: "When you
look at a map, it's not difficult to see we
chow it because of two components: the
first is demographics, the second ia the
infrastructure. If you draw a circle of 40
miles around the she, there are 15 million
people living there. Newark Airport is
very efficient and it is important to have
a seaport, major highways, and water-
borne and rail access poMibilities, It's a
remarkable area."

And countless, smaller service organi-
zations and manufacturers in Union
County sell to larger domestic and foreign
firms that depend directly on interna-
tional trade.

Yet with all the benefits Union County
derive* from worldwide commerce, there
is still much more w« can do to realize the
luUpoteotial of this unique opportunity

That is why. last yoar, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, hunched a number
of major economic development initia-
tives, with a strong focus on international
trade. Among theso are:

1. The new Union County Economic
Development Department has retained a
consultant to advise us on what more
needs to be done to stimulate investment
and trade by foreign cxmpantos ami United
States Exporten.

2, The Department is alto following up
on Union County's recant special section
in TheWallStnetJoimatby bunching an
•ggrewrive marketing campaign. One im-
portant upeet of this campaign i» to have
direct DotiMt iwHh oommwotal attache* A
the New York consulates of America's
major biding partner*

This same International Task Force
will be working directly with attorneys,
•ooountants, frwfht forwarders and ott-
ers repmswitmg foreign companies, And,
tooal eomnsenMj and industrial Reanon
will bs given tstdstanes in "setting" Union
County to foreign companies seeking
United State* *He».

.1 The eounly is drasentry planning s
trade oonfaerwe wMi the busbwas com-
munity of Luwmbourg, whfeh is baing
smmgatt by the UrrftsJ State* Ambasa*

. OMPJ mf Sttatbrtn, Ntw ersey (
m flpBropaao mrannenT gnn f̂t Dasss

«nd

riant this year, the highest teen pregnancy
rate of any developed country in the
world.

While the high rate of teenage preg-
nancy means trouble for many young
people, the disappointing surge in drug
usearrKngcwduldnniaevoi more trou-
bling. Nearly half ofhigh school seniors
say they have tried drugs by graduation
day. Among 1 Oth graders, LSD use is up
62 percent, and marijuana use has doublc4
arnongjuniorhighschoolstudents

New Jersey has struggled with all of
these problems. Programs strelcliing from
the Departments of Correction, Educa-
tion, Health, Human Services, Law and
Public Safety and Community Affairs all
in some way try to help children navigate
lives with too many shoals and too few
safe harbors. '

Tbe reality, though, is for all we have
done, we are losing ground. We must do
two things: First, we must do what we
already do, but do it better. , .

Second, we must consider the
Jcffersariianadiriomtion to consider revo-
lutionary change with the times and cir-
cumstances, Now is such a time. The
system we have gives responsibility for
protectir^ourdiilJ^ntotoorfumypeopk
in too many places. Itcostn too much and
does not serve children well enough

ITJC lime has come toreorganize, sim-
plify arid streamline how v»« protect oyr
children. We need to unify our efforts
under one roof instead of far-flung pro-

More Columns
On Page 17

grams and competing agencies, we need
onehoineforourchiJUBim'sprogTams. We
need, simply, to create a Department of
Children "sSesvices

New Jersey has not been afraid to
change to protect our children. New Jer-
sey has a long history of caring for its
ytHmg-Acenturyagjo, the statecremtsd the
State Board of Children's Guardians to
look out for orphans and foster children
A generation ago, the state created the
Department of Human Services. A year,
ago, Governor Christine Todd Whitman
crntedaJtrveruleJustkxCorrmisston ;

New Jersey has also been flexible;
enough to restructure its state govern-;
ment as circumstances warranted. As
New Jersey industrialized, it <
Department of Labor in 1916. As <
commitment to conserving our i
re9«jrceadeepencd,NewJerseyc
the Department of Environmental ]
tocuoninl970.

As the proportion of senior citizens j
New Jersey grew, Governor Whit
moved tbe Division of Aging from '
Department ofCoommmityAffairstot
Department omealth^creatingaDepailj
rnenlofHealth. and Serri« Services £

And we have merged or eliminated dfl;
partments when they were DO longer nejj»
essary, mfact, New Jersey has three fcw^f
departments today than it did four ycagt
ago. >:

The time has come to again make 4
significant change. New Jersey 50 yea||
ago had few single parent households^
steeply lower incidence of illegitiroaflj
births and far fewer welfare recipients j i
negligible drug problem and a markedp
less vrokntyoMth culture. '*'.

Tbii i« dot a panacea. Creating,a DM
partment ofCbildren's Services will $

h h t t o f ' d
fareoreUnuMtetc«nagepreignanc>

What it will do is focus all of o$[
resources which are intended for our chg
drenonouTChildren.lt will givethern«
»dvoca»andaguardianofthetr interests,
NomaftariowweUmtertioncdaTryaHer*?
can be, multiple agencies mean multifM
turfs, tohererimdrVienciw arid cxtrae
Vvemurtn«Uceu«rjrogrBms we haver
efficjet^rjetter.ar^mtreccrnpawk*

Cfaildt«itrerniiddenmgh'i
-IhBvethtee.Iknovv-i
do not fit neatly into boxes cmnted
legialatureti^Wewicrats. For all t
ttieottventonee, though, they reprwentl
ofouifowlestdrewnsanddeepestj
ThByareow futare.

Jefferson thought a lot at
govemastnt'srole. Ifoonoetold i
e n that "the care of human Uf€*

^ t i w H t b s ,
and only Intimate object of i

goveramenl." Tb«jouipose of go*
mart hsa not oh«tH|sogiuchter>sarlyi

ftkttflwtorustobethougntlUJ Uj
tttna tat ut to improve andToordi J

obildtWi s w i o H ia tbt Stats of 1
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Volunteers Are Sought
To Expand TV Coverage

Mayor's Hour, Coverage of Council Meetings Planned
o,Mayor Thomas C, Jardim and the
Tfipwn of Westfield are looking for
volunteers to help in an effort to ex-
pand community covcrag: on West-
Hfcld Community Access Channel 36.

The Mayor and council need vol-
uhteerstoas^ in fUtninglbwn Coin-
ed meetings, a Mayor's Hour and other
community events.
^Volunteers may, but need not, have

Qftpeiience in television production,
m training will be provided through
Comcast, WestfickTs cable television
jxovider.
«ln an effort to bring Westfield resi-

dents closer to their municipal gov-
ernment. Mayor Jardim said he has
jtedd to begin televising council

meetings to give the public the oppor-
tunity to understand the work of the
council and the issues currently af-
fecting the town.

Mayor Jardim also plans to begin
airing a "Mayor's Hour," a once-
monthly program on the people,
places, issues and happenings of
Westfield.

"The goal is to provide fora greater
sense ofcommunity by letting people
know about their town and the many
interesting people who live here,
Mayor Jardim said.

Interested individuals should con-
tact the town, Office of Mayor, 425
East Broad Street, Westfickl, ore-mail:
tcjaidim@I*200O.cora

Thursday, November 20,1997

United Fund of Westfield
Reaches 80 Percent of Goal \

BEST-DRESSED BEARS... Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School students
Sophia Salman, left, and Marts* Anderson display sonw of the more than 150
Teddy bears which were decorated and dressed by students as a children's
charity fundraiser and for distribution to various children's social service
agencies In the area. The "Dress-A-Bear" contest was planned by participants
in the school's Student Leadership Conference, which b sponsored by the local
Delphi Team.

SP-Fanwood High Schoolers
Dress Bears for Charities

The 1997-'1998 United ptand of
Westfield campaign remains in high
gear, with close to 80 percent of the
goal realized.

The campaign kicked offin Septem-
ber with a $600,000 goal. To date,
approximately $468,000, representing
78 percent of the objective, has been
raised The funds are used to assist 20
service agencies which provide help
to Westfield residents.

Among the areas where contribu-
tions liave grown is the Pillars Club, in
which membersdonatea minimum of
$5(K) annually to ihc United Fund. The
Pillars Club was launched several years
ago by H. Emerson Thomas, a former
Westfield Mayor and a member of the
United Fund Board of Trustees.

"We have seen an appreciable in-
crease in donations from Pillar Club
members," said Jim McCabe, Cam-
paign Chairman. "In essence, these

donors have a strong sense of com-
munity spirit and want to ensure u§t
the agencies remain viable." *

Once again, the Residential Divi-
sion is generating many donation*

"The long list of townspeople wfy>
make pledges makes us realize t n t
Westfielders really do care." Mfd
Linda Maggio. Executive Directorpf
the United Fund.

The public can keep track of ti A
campaign's progress by checking £$0
thermometer outside the United FM«a
headquarters at the north side tfi n
station. As monies flow into thecas i-
paign, the "mercury" rises to a poifct
coinciding with the goal made to thit
time. *.'•••

"We hope to make the 100 perceJtt
mark within the next few months;''
said Mrs. Maggio, who has served (n
her post through more than two de-
cades of successful campaigns.

fc FUN... Brownie scouts participated in a game during the recent
Town Encampment at Camp Hoover in MidclkviHe, Susses County, where they
karned the importance or group planning and cooperative e(Torts. Pictured, left
0> right, are: Christina Boggs, Crfatln Joy, Lauren Wright, Julie Muerer,
Courtney Berger and leader Debra Joy.

\ Local Girl Scouts Practice
Skills at Town Encampment
iThe Girl Scout community of Scotch

Ptains-Fanwood recently held it's
town Encampment at Camp Hoover.

Brownies through Senior Girl
Scouts and many adult volunteers
got back to basics as they enjoyed
some outdoor fun, according to a
spokeswoman.

iThe girls were able to work with
fellow troop members on camping
skills and participate in many larger
groupactivities. The weather permit-

- ndrtront, as

well as join in a variety of games in the
sports field.

There also was lime for old favor-
ites including lanyard and leather
crafts, and each scout had an oppor-
tunity to silk screen an item of their
choice with a design created just for
the encampment.

Scouts of all ages gathered to sing
arounda fire and enjoy s'mores. Many
of the Brownies went on a flashlight
hike on aReflectorf rail, and had the
opportunity to study the fall Sky.'

Participants in this year's annual
Student Leadership Conference at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

Kindergarten Roundup
Scheduled at Deerfield

Deerfield School in Mountainside
has announced its registration for
1998-1999 Kindcrgartenclasses.

Registrationand screening willbe
held by appointment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Febru-
ary 10,11 and 12. Appointments for
registrationand screening will begin
at 8:45 am.

Parents may call Susan Nugent to
make an appointment for the screen-
ing, which will be conducted by Kin-
dergarten teachers, a speech thera-
pist and an occupational therapist.

Barbara Komoroski, Deerfield's
guidance counselor, will assist with
the screening.

Parents may call Deerfield School
at (908) 232-8828 to receive forms
that should be completed and re-
turned at registration.

Children being registered should
be5ycarsofagebyOctober 1,1998.
A birth certificate and proof of resi-
dency need to be presented to Mrs.
Nugent at the time of the appoint-
ment.

Hope for miracles, but dan'I rely on
one. <p

- Yiddish Provtrb

i f
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K«yln Maton, Architect
908«233*3527

Additions and Alterations
New House Construction
Design Counseling
Color Consulting

Toward your unique vision of home

(908j)322-767
ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN

FREEBUtKINGftNREARIft373 PARK/VENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
BUD UGHTrawtuew 12.99 COOR5/USHT 12.99 PABST/SCHAEFER 8.99

10,99 MOUSON/evuew 14.9913,99 COORSffwecxo
BUDDRYwmaaw* 10.99
BUSCH/UQHT 9,99

d.99 12.99 CORONA/UGHT

9.99
14.99
16,99
1499
t&99
17,99
16.99
16.99
16.99
9.99

14,99
18.99

OeWMKXtKXm 13.W KAHU
1199
nm OtMPtiWCH i iR«
P.99

14*99
19,99 KMMVMr7t» 13.99

OILMY'SGINim

&NN*mumm

JUG WINKS

MMta»m
CHAMPAONE

Thin, NM 20
THRU

Wtd.D«c3

School, sponsored by the communi-
ties1 Delphi learn, recently wrappedup
a successful community service project
which involved a large segment of the
school's student body.

Through the support of Merck and
Co., Inc., GUND Corporation and Russ
Berric Bears, students at the school
were able to participate in a "Dress- A-
Bcar" contest, in which they dressed
Teddy bears, donated by the corpo-
rate sponsors, in a variety of cos-
tumes.

More than 150 costumed bears were
judged by a panel of faculty members
andstudents, among them a 'Tin Man
Bear," a "Hula BcaTanda "Bear in the
Shower."

Ribbons and prizes were awarded
and some of the bears were "silently
auctioned" to the highest bidders. All
proceeds were forwarded tochildrcn's
charities.

The remaining bears liavcbeen deliv-
ered toChildrens Specialized Hospital,
the Elizabeth-Coalition for the Home-
less, the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Police Departments for interventions
involving small children, the Pcdiatric
AIDS Unit at Robert Wood Johnson
Hospital and the Tiny Tim Fund.

Sweet

11th Annual Holiday
CRAFT BOUTIQUE

Oct 17 thru Dec. 14
10 am-8 pm, Tues. -Sun.

Thun. Eve. till 8 • Closed Mondays
(IftDtc., opm Tim. a Thun. OH 8)

FREE ADMISSION

\i:\SI.()('ATU).\AT
Tieo Farms Country

•m Chestnut Ridge Hoad, Woodclill Lake, NJ
l-'or infoi million i\\\\ aOi:i27-KK 12

DISCUSSING THE CAMPAIGN.,.J«m« McCabe, General Chairman of the
1997-1998 Untied Fund <>r Wrstfkkl campaign, details (he drive's progreu with.
Unileil Fund board member «nd Major Gifts Division Chairwoman Lynn*,
Ponjcmnti. ,

Holiday Decorating • Richard Roberts, Ltd • Holiday Decorating *

Trent yourself to a host of wonderful home and
I'arck'ii Itimistiings at Richard Robqrts,J,td. Chouse
fr<nii atitk|iics. wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

02el A Jump On
Your llolkliiy

Decorating With A
Visit To

Richard Roberts, Lid.

fJiclmrd PoberU, lie.
y/> I'ark Avenue / Scotch Plains. NJ

( A i i o s s I'roin the S t a g e Mouse Inn)
(WH) 322-5535

Mmi Sit 10 am to 7 pin • Sun. 12 nuon in 'i pm

. Holiday Decorating • Richard Roberts. Ltd • Holiday Dc-comting ,

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside 407 South Ave West • WestfTeld
232-0402 • Fax: 232-6594 233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

Fresh Meats
PRIME AGED BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS....... $5,991*
ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE MM OR HOT) $1,991*
FRANK'S FAMOUS FRESH GROUND CHUCK 'S'lfJffSL

3LB/S5.69
FRANK'S FAMOUS HAM LOAF MAM WITH msH imjimBSSHiity-..,.**..*...*.* 2 LB/$4.98

Seafood
NORWEGION SALMON STEAKS $5.9913
NORWEGION SALMON FILETS
BOSTON SCROD Fflff. ,
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS 11A-PA Ut «.
PA -2LB. $8S9/a 213 AND UP....$1199/1*

.I&M's Famous Prepared Foods
N07IMET0COOKM

J&M Combo Meals * 1 Entrel & 2 Side Dishes
Microwave Ready

Only $5.99 each

....»*.....».. .

W.tch for fo* NEW JAM Catt
Coming Sewn to Wtfitfldd!!!
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MR. AND MRS, CHARLESTRUCH, J i t
(She is the former Miss Theo-Nina E. Gude)

Miss Thco-Nina Elizabeth Gude,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Gudeof Westfield, was married on
November 28,1996 to Charles Truch,
Jr. of South Bound Brook. He is the
son of Mrs. Anna Truch of Carterct
and the late Charles Truch, Sr.

The ceremony took place at St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox Cathe-
dral in Carteret, with the Reverend
Taras Chubenko officiating. Mr. Gude
escorted his daughter down the aisle.
The attendants for the couple were
Mindy and John Tylutki of Somerset.

A party for the newlyweds was
hosted by the parents of the bride at
the Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field on May 10 of this year.

Pe4ty Officer Mac key
Begins Assignment
Aboard Submarine

, United States Navy Petty Officer Third
Class Bryan Mflckcy, the son of William
N. Mactay of Westficld, recently re-
ported for duty aboard the submarine USS
Oklahoma City, homeported in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Petty Officer Mackey is a 1986 gradu-
ate of Franklin High School in Franklin
Park and joined the Navy in December of
1993.

Bridal showers were hosted by Mrs.
John Farley of Cranford, Mrs. James
Skinner and Mrs. PhillipBrown,both
of Westfield, at the Echo Lake Coun-
try Club, and by Mrs. Hope Jones
Marthalerof WestficldandMrs. Bar-
bara Kaul Jackson of Scotch Plains at
Mrs. Marthaler's residence.

Following a wedding trip to Cable
Beach, Nassau, the Bahamas, the
couple reside in South Bound Brook.

to
Nickolas and Eve Polsky of New

York City haveannounosdtnebirthof
their son, Joseph Yohalem Polsky, on
Saturday, October t l .

Joseph's maternal grandparents arc
Nathaniel H. and Louise Yohalem of
Westfield.

His paternal grandparents are
Cynthia H. and Leon Polsky of New
YorkCity.

The baby's maternal great-grand-
parents are Mary and Sam
Nestanpower and Maty Yohalem, all
of New York City.

Joseph's mother is formerly of
Westfield.

Maria's
Scotch Plains Best Kept Secret !
381 Park Street - Scotch Plains

Eat-in • (908) 322-2322 • Take Out

Ntiu Accepting
\ isu - Master Curd

Amt'x -Diner's Club
urn! (.'ash Food • Friends • Fun - Maria's!

Lunch & Dinner Specials • Open Sundays 4-9 p.m.
H o m e m a d e Ravoil i * Pasta Entrees * Pizasa

6t tite
Qttpfify, Smroicm*--

Uitec

j -

ofOSti

iteMwfyipeJlHmbledstene 3
w;':t >3 r^W^1 Ftfocation of: .

•- ' '• »1CtfrKi?* ;' •Afartyle

^ -For tkipersgjkl WSj^KS^^^^"^ ><*** deserve
Coloniiti^qu5^ Mall. Uif; Route23 East •Green Urotik, NJ OH812

Located in Liiehmann's Mull ;

Wisli Your LovedOnes A
Happy Tlmnksgiviiig With

A C a r d F r o m H l l l !
Nostalgic designs and warm,
autumn sentiments combine in our j
Thanksgiving greeting ca rds -

perfect for sending
to family and
friends. Remember/
those you love
with a Hallmark
Thanksgiving

Steven G. Russell and Mbs Kelly Ann Donovan

onwtm
MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS B. ROBERTS
(S/w (a the former Afti* Christine Am Ugenti)

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy F. Donovan
of Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Kelly Ann Donovan, to Steven G.
Russell. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester E. Russell of
Pcnnsauken.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School, and earned a
degreeincommunicationsfrom Tren-
ton State College. She is employed as
a computer analyst for an investment

company in Princeton.
Her fianc6 also graduated from Tren-

ton State College, where he received
a degree in psychology. He is a found-
ing father of Kappa Gamma Tau.

Mr. Russell ts a member of Key-
stone Trails Association, and is em-
ployed as a program coordinator for
Bucks County Youth Services in Bucks
County, Pennsylvania,

A wedding has been planned for
January.

Antique Fashion Show Video
From '84 to Be

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will showa video
at its next meeting, which the asso-
ciation produced on a fashion show
with antique attire in celebration of
the Scotch Plains tercentennial in
1984.

The video of this event will be
shown at this society's monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday, November 25, at 8
p. m. at the Fanwood Train Station on
North and Martine Avenues.

Shown Nov. 25
The outfits worn at the original

show featured the best quality gar-
ments of the Cannonball Museum
collection, showing clothing worn by
women, men and children.

All are invited to attend. Refresh-
ments wilt follow the video. Further
information about the Historical Soci-
ety can be obtained by writing its
Prcsidcnt,RichardBousquet,P.OBox
261, Scotch PlainsT07076,orby calling
(908)232-1199.

_ GRAND OPENING

•BE BLUE D O 6 E
Eclectic Accrnts for thr Home

Specializing in
• furntLrr iJeproduct'ons
• Lacquered PI««- ^rom China
• Prirt
• Pillow

lynne Caplan. Proprietor

57 Elm Street
We*lfietd

(906) 901-1155

Miss Christine Ann Ugenti, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ugenti of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
August 16, to Douglas H. Roberts of
Monistown. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan Roberts of Harwichport,
Massachusetts.

The afternoon ceremony took place at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, with the Reverend Edward
Pervig officiating. A reception was held
at Bretton Woods in Morris Plains.

The bride, who was escorted down the
aisle by her father, wore a white silk
taffeta sown with a cathedral-length train
edged In Alencon lace. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and orchids
trimmed in ivy.

Mrs. Michele Young of Ridgcfield,
Connecticut and Ms. Antonia Ugenti of
Westfield, the sisters of the bride, served
as the matron of honor and the maid of
honor, respectivetyi

The bridal attendants included Miss
Brians Sudzinski of Mahopac, New
York; Ms. Laura Kocaj of Westfield;
[yirs^Pcbof ah Davis of Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts, and Mrs, Amy Henderson of
Blacksburg,Virginia. r

'" The matron and maid of honor, as
well as the bridal attendants, wore plum,

floor-length, straight-lined gowns and
carried wildflower bouquets. '

David Roberts of Florham Park and
Laurance Roberts of Piano, Texas, the
brothers of the bridegroom, served <its
best men. -

The ushers were Timothy Fenner of
Chicago; John Young of Ridgcfield, Con-
necticut; Robert Ruina and Neil Durnin,
both of Chatham, and Philip Perone of
Madison. • >

The bride, an alumna of Westfield
High School, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Virginia in Charlottesvi||e.
She is employed as a biology teacher .at
Summit High School, where she is also
a field hockey coach.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Chatham High School and Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania. He is a
securities broker at Gibraltar Securities
in Florham Park. : ..--.••.•.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
bridegroom's parents at S.G. Fields Res-
taurant in Westfield.

Bridal showers were given by the
bridal party and by Mrs, Helen Guididas
of Westfield and Mrs. Joan Gallagher of
Oarwood at Mrs;' OUiSiaai* Mm*

Following a wedding trip to England,
the couple reside in Morristown.

dih & Son
40 North Avenue • Garwood

Tele: (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 233-3544
When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project wiil be
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely .manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens & Baths

We are your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets • Corian Tops
•Whirlpool.* • Steam Units
• Home Offices •Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Customers Tor 5O years
iowroom Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9*12

All other hours by appointment ^ • .

TOeauliful YYUmc Pot Special OccoaiorM

Nancy RufTa-Colviu

On The Big TO
From Your Westfield Friends! (Gotcha Back!!)

<••< I SHOLIDAY
GIFT MARKET &
CRAFT FAIR
Sat, November

9 a.m. to 4 p,m. ^
Union Catholic High School

i eoo Martlne Avenue
Scotch Plains

For more Information, call (908) 889-947;
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FOR ELEGANT THANKSGIVING BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, I»rime Ribs, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp • Clams - VIennu.se Table - Fresh Fruit
OI»A OPA Di ink mr

RESERVE EARLY * 2 2 . 9 5 ^U« I
EAIU.Y

C
Mon-Fri 8

from

95

BUSINESS MJN< HI.ON
SP^CIAtS $4.9§

(DREAMS
• WfloufOiwriBwHor*

D'oeuvers • ('nil fiHimi Dinner
fieu-d Wcdttiiig («ke • SilvM

•liulfiiiliirss • Mmitilng Jutiilec f"
• f'livalc HridalHiHinu

• Wiiila Glove I'lendi Seivitfl

Mountain Avc, Scotch Plains, N |
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OPENS TODAY... 7ft* DMnm ensemble cast of townsfolk surround the main
character*, "Buddy Layman" (Kevin Bucldand), center, with preacher UC.C.
Shower*" (Charlie Twin) kneeling on hU left, and "Jennie Mae Layman"
(Meltaa Miller), who is Buddy's sister, on his right WestfieM High School's fall
ifaoif open* for a three-day run beginning today, Thursday, November 20.

WHS to Stage The Diviners
Starting Today at 3:30 P.M.
The DMners, the fall presentation

of the Westfield High School Drama
Department, will open this afternoon,
Thursday, November 20, with a 3; 30
p.m. performance

Stews will continue with an 8 p. m.
curtain time, Friday and Saturday,
November 21 and 22, at the WHS
Auditorium, 550 Dorian Road.

This little-known play by Jim
Leonard, Jr. is a study of a variety of
characters in a small, very rural conv
raunity with a population under 50.
The play, in two acts, uses only one
set and very little scenery.

The story recounts the happenings
when a disturbed youth befriends a
fallen preacher.

ThecastindudesChartieIrwin,Me-
UssaNfilkr, Kevin Buckland,YanS.gal,
Sabrina Hyman, Keight Bloeser,

.Megan Steinbrecher, Rory Suggs, Lisa
-VUulobos, Jordan Kaplan and Turner
Yevich.

The ensemble who make up the
local town characters will be portrayed
by Scott Brewster, Alaina Buckland,
Jeremy Ctuinick, Kate Cuca, Krissy
DelDuca, Dan Moore, Julia Pomann
and Allison Uniacke. The guitar play-
ers will be played by Adam Gross and
Dave Connor.

Many of these students arc veteran
actors of WHS plays, both the foil
dramas and the spring musicals. They
have won group distinction and indi-
vidual rccognitionincompeutions the
drama students have entered includ-
ing the Bucks County Playhouse and
"Governor's Award competitions, as
well as the Rising Star Awards at the
Paper Mill Playhouse inMUlburn, said
a spokeswoman for the Drama De-
partment.

Tickets arc $5 and may be pur-
chased at the door.

Ms. Kelly- Liptack Opening
Irish Dance School in Town

* BernadetteKclly-Lipiack will open
an Irish dance class in the Westfield
area starting in January.
' "With the take off of Riyerdance
and Lord of the Dance in North
, America as well as world-wide, par-
ents and children seek to learn the

, moves that may one day lead to their
child aspiring to becoming a troop
member of one of these fabulous
allows," said Ms. Kelly-Liptack.

"Ironically, most people think that
Irish dance is a new way of dancing
but, in feet, it has been around for
centuries. It was mainly focusedin the
Irish community, but now has ex-
panded outside that one culture," she
explained.

Ms. Kelly-Liptack started her Irish
dance career at the age of 5, and
competed in numerous competitions
throughonjt4he United States, as well
as qualifying and competing in the
World Championships heldevery year
in Ireland.

At the age of 20, she started assist-
ing teaching and now has become a
licensed member with the Irish Dance
Teachers Association of North
America and also the Commission in
Ireland/
candidates must first take am
tion given by the commission.

Registrations are now being taken
for January classes. For more informa-
tion, please call (908) 301 -0277.

CSacderone ~~5cnootof ft ft'UAIC

PIANO ' Keybo/Mid - ORQAN * AccondloN
' Woodwiiwfc - BR&* ' Voict - GUIIAH - DBUMS

LtssoNS fon ihe Lt*nNi«q DkAbltd

Kindermusik classes for ages 2 to 7
SUMMER PROGRAMS U I

Rivcrwalk Plaza ••
34 Ridgedale Avenue
EMI Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

281 Main Street
MHIburn.NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

See what's new and old at

I H I
Formerly The Imagine Shop

302 Central Avenue • Westfield
Decoratives, Collectibles, Furniture, Tableware,

Linens, Jewelry, Handbags...
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Tuesday - Saturday 10 to 5 (908) 232-2466 •

FREE
Pictures with Santa

'• i j.i?

.„ Avenue • Fwiwood *
Friday 9-9 » Saturday 9-6

, , — • • • ^ _

'Mothei^Diiilghter' Author
To Speak at Kent Place

Shireen Dodson, author of "The
Mother-Daughter Book Club: How
Ten Busy Mothers and Daughters
Came Together to Talk, Laugh, and
Learn Through Their Love of Read-
ing," will speak on Monday, Novem-
ber 24, at 7 p.m., at the Kent Place
Primary School in Summit

Abook signing, froin6lo7p.m., will
precede the talk at the school's Pri-
mary Book Fair. The signing and Ms.
Dodson's talk will take place in .the
Kent Place School.

Admission is free, but reservations
are requested. Reservations can be
madebycaUing(908) 273-7253.

Ms. Dodson, a native of Union, is
the Assistant Director of the
Smithsonian Institute's Center for
African-American History and Cul-
ture in Washington, D.C.

-The book tells Ms. Dodson's story
of a devoted mother searching for a
way to spend quality time with her
daughter, including reading and learn-
ing together, which helps build self-
esteem and a healthy relationship.

The public is also invited to attend

the school's book fair prior to Ms.
Dodson's talk. The fairs hours are
Monday, November 24, from 7:45am.
to7 p. m., and Tuesday, November 25,
from7:45a.m.to3:15p.m. inHauser
Hall.

The book fair will feature a large
selection of children's books for all
agesand anassorunent of adult books
and gifts, such as personalized statio-
nery, computer software, games and
puzzles.

Scotch Plains PBA
Announces Toy Drive
The members of the Scotch Plains

Policeman's Benevolent Association
<PBA) will kick off their third annual
"Happy Holidays for the Children" toy
drive.

New toys and games may be dropped
oft" in the lobby of the Scotch Police
Department, 430 Park Avenue, where a
special barrel has been placed. The dead-
line for donations is Thursday, December
18.

For further information, please call the
PBA at (908) 322-7100.

Patient Care in Westfield
Marks Health Care Month
Patient Care, Inc. of Westfield has

joined thousands of home-care pro-
viders across the nation in recogniz-
ing November as National Home Care
Month.

The theme of the national event,
"Celebrating Overa Century of Health
Care at Home," will pay tribute to the
history of modern-day home care,
honoring the nurses, home health
aides, social workers and therapists,
who provide high-quality health care
and supportive services in patients'
homes, according to Patient Care
spokeswoman Christina Hall.

Home care is a service that helps
individuals to recover physically and
regain independence in the comfort
and safety of familiar surroundings,

Personalized care is provided to the
patient; education and support ser-
vices are provided to the family. Care
is designed for recovering, ill or dis-
abled persons who require medical
treatment and/or assistance with ac-
tivities of daily living.

In the latter category, certified home
healthaide service is partiauartv'helpful

An aide will establi sh and maintain
a safe environment for the patient, as
well as perform a variety of functions
including: assistance with bathing,
grooming and dressing; meal prepa-

ration, according to dietary guide-
lines established by the .physician;
light housekeeping, and personal
laundry, Ms. Hall explained.

An aide wilt also provide essential
companionship and support for the
patient. Each aide is regularly sur-
prised by a registered nurse,

Founded in 1975, Patient Care is
Accredited with Commendation by the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Health Care Organizations, is accred-
ited by the New Jersey Commission on
AccreditationforHomeCare(CAHC),
and is licensed by the New Jersey State
Department of Health and the Slate
Divisionof Consumer Affairs.

The company serves patients in the
tri-state area, through a network of
community-based branch offices.

The Westfield branch office is lo-
cated at 120 Elm Street. For informa-
tion, please call (908) 654-5636.

Vendors Are Sought
For Roosevelt School
Vendors are sought for a Holiday Gift

Show to be held at the Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Westfield on Saturday,
December 6.

Since space is limited, residents arc
reminded to call (732) 249-6384 for space
reservations.

•s? _ \

BIRTHDAY
H. EMERSON THOMAS

11/24/02

With Warmest Wishes
From Your Friends and Colleagues

at:
The United Fund

of Westfield
The Westflejjd Foundation

The Westfleld "Y"

• # • #

J - ^ >

BIRTHDAY BASH... Students from the Scotch PUtns-Funwood High School
OECA chapter arc pictured singing "Happy Birthday" to one of the resident!
of the Ashbrook Nursing Home In Scotch Plains during one of their recent
monthly visits.

Students Help to Brighten
Lives of Ashbrook Residents
DEC A students from Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School began their
26th consecutive year of making
monthly visits to the Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home on Tcrrill Road in Scotch
Plains.

Each month, anywhere between 20
and 30 students accompany residents
to the Recreation Room to honor all
residents whose birthdays fall in that
particular month.

After serving refreshments which
include homemade birthday cakes

providedby DECA, thestudents wish
a happy birthday to each of the
month's celebrants, and sing "Happy
Birthday to You."

The students then provide a short
presentation or entertainment pro-
gram, andspenda little time chatting
with the residents.

DECA Chairman Jordan Eannuoci
stated, "Our visits to Ashbrook are
very worthwhile, and it makes us feel
happy that we can do a little some-
thing for the elderly,"

SCARECROWS FOR l':VKItYONK...(;iiiRi-r Prulrle's second-grade class at
Mi<;inn Kleineiiiaiy School in Scotrh I'liiins recently spent part of their school
day pri-puring for full, l»y iiuikinn their own pL-rsonul scurecrows. Pictured are
Mrs. Priiirlt, center, and nieniliiTN nl" her class outside the school.

JKelly School
of

Irish Wanctng
Area

Ct<\sses Beginning in ]&nu<\Ry

Beginners to
Championship Cevel

CAIC poR RcgiatRAdon inpoRmAckm

908"30r0277
Bernadette Kelly-Liptack, TCRG

PAHKRGK
Workmaster © FABERGfi

Reflecting the exquisite workmanship of our Faberge
jewelry collection, these egg pendants are classic

symbols of rebirth, love and life.
Each Faberge piece is numbered In a limited edition,

created In ISht. gold and
accompanied by its own certificate of authenticity.

YOU* MltOMAL r I

ACCREDITED OEM LAB

JIWILII 1IMCI 1MI

American

#**»
I YEAR

- ' • !• • • ^
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Directory to Religious Services
AU SMNn* irqcanu. camca
t i l ftfc A«M« tjxLt — ~

COMOBfiATHMI MTH
1920 C S O M O * ffcm

(9M) U9-1B50

9wn. to 5 pjB.,ruk«dc Fertnd.
* 1 0 ' " B d t P r t 9=15

p .
f, JfcjO t m , teittoe.

Snadw,9«A,MinraB.
Thtmday, 7 i j a , Mtojao.

FIRST UNfTEB HBT800BT
1171 Terra Road, Scot*

(90S) S12-9122
The ReKrcaJ Saw Che**.

Sunday, 10:50 « A , •oohto • ( * nonety can fcr
aadlodden.

Mood*. 11 u i , hawood Seotom 12:30 pan.,
Ofttttttn, tad 7:50 p m , lague for die BducaioiMl
AdWKcmaU of Regbtered Hunt* (UABfQ-

TtaeMfC, 1:30 jun., Co-Dqpendwm Anooymow,
«ad 8 pan., AfcoboVct AaoajmoiM.

fajr, 9 ML, Hdf EodurW.

ASSEMBLY Of COD EVANC81 CHUtdf
1251 Terra Howl, Seofcft ! * * w

(90*) 511-9500
Sand*, I&i5 i n md 6 p ja , wonUp, aod $30

to&dl

BCJIO LAKB CHUKB CHRIST

POUT UKirtD MBTHOD1ST CHURCH
1 Rart S M M Street, W M « V 1 4

(908) 255-4211
The Revemd DarM P. Ftorwood

ST. •ARTHOtOHXW THB APOSTU
ROMAN CATHOUC CHISCU

2032 WrtMlrll AM
(90S) 522-5192

ttctatmd lfiehael A. Mt>
Saturday, 5 p « , Mm.-
Sundiy, 7:50 am, 9 u i , 10:50 am. and noon,

1 :

.Hate**

tU ACMi
(9O») 133-494*

Dr. t a b U«fc Mlalrtff
SUD(%, 930 «m. SHK% adwol; 10:30 * m and

6pm,Suadiywonlap.
W d d 7 B

7:30 pm, Bible itody.

BOTIUL BAPTIST CHURCH
9)9 l r W « H«M>, f a U d d

< X » ) 855-4150
Tin BrtWeU Kcrta Clark, totor

Suvby9;}Oija,Suod^ScboolloraO*Rn; 11
ttbdrt

J«ney-N«w York. Suoday. 6 p.m., Sunday tdnoli
7:30 pm,Suada7im»yp,iodTimdajr,8p4ii. Bible
ttody.

FAITH UmSIRAN CHURCH
524 S o * * Shxet, New tVorMete

(90S) 4*7-5177
The i n m A M a r t o t MNcPhenoa

a u a y
a dw burdi Suntayi of each month.

We«bewk)r, &30 pm, NcwMcmben Clui; 7:30,
pnjw terrkx md Hble study.

Md*, 7pm, Weddy You* feSowiUpled bf (bo
' larrend* Junes Turpta and Teny Rfchirdson, A*-
todneMlntort

Moodqr tirougi TburKtay, 3 to 8 pm, Student
TntMtal « d Mentoring Program. Iftaierctted, pfene
osfl n t cbtUui far M appotafencfiti

CAIVARV lUTHfiBAN CHURCH
1 M I T M I — • Street, Cnuford

(90S) 276-1418
—>. - m, f — wr *.

[Be MCmtrnm ucurgc ficjwuyu,
Ifaundw, 5:30 p m , Junior Choir; 6:30 p m ,

QbOdnti'i Choir, md B p m . M h ^ O H
R d d l M t t O d

Sunday, 8:30 aad 1 1 t m , Wonfato sefrins wltb
BudttrfM, and 9:40 tm., church school ionum.

Suid^,Th«»k^Wn»«ew«nli%Suod«;9tm.,
Seeker1! wonbfp wrrioe; 9:45 a m , Church tcbool
for «flage»aodConttnitntRih Motion diMCTfaradnlti
a w Adult Forum. Inypna B&le Study and Single
rarest daw; 10:30 a m , FdkmaUp tor; 11 a m ,
morning wonttp irtto Reverend JUrwood preaching
oa "BrgMUghlt and Fronases;" Child care to crag-
able dunD&bow wofjiilp sciviccsi i 30 p JH., Hmdbd)
Choir, 5:30 p m , Vooth Choir, fr. 15 p m , Snack tup-
per, and 6;35 p.m., You* MkrwshJp.

Monday, Wesley llaO Nuneiy School'
tag fcatt, and 7:30 pm.arphen Ministry.

Tuesday, 9:30am, BINertidy; 3:30pm, Prlnaiy
Owtr and Bds Dhcom ACreafc; 6:30 pjn., FUe add
Drum, and 7:30 p in , Sioctuaiy Choir and Baptfam
dati.

Wednesday, Wesley Had Nura*iy School closed for
balance o d w d c 3:30 p m , Wesley Choir aad lid*
OtKowr * Create; 7 p m , Dtsdpfc HI; 7:30 p m ,

THB nUCT BAPTIST CHUKII Of
TESTTIBID

170 Ebi Street
(908 ) 235-227B

Dr. Robert L. rtarrcy, Hlairtcr
Thundar, 7:30 p-m.. Bdl Choir reoeinal, and

8:15pm,Cl>aacdCoolrreAe«cMl,AlAaonandAdutt
ChHdmi of Aleohoka (ACCM).

Sunday, 9 am, tolerfcUn Sto^nCanlnealal Break-
tet md UKUsafcn Croup, adub learatog hour tad
(pedal program fat children aod parent* on "Stranger
Danger;" 10:30 i.m., worship ier«ic* with Dr. lUivey
pnadanc; 2 pm, Mudcat dub SchoianUp Concert;
5:15 pm., Yotdh Choir, sod 6p in , Youdi (upper and

Suodiy,auto*e Bog Suodiy; 8:30 i.m.,W
•ente «ri* Rmicort n n b e m n preaching:

,10:45 *JtL, Church Kbool oxfAdult Forum; 11 « m ,
wonUp Kfrtce wift Holy Coaxminloa aad Reverend

'rrcytwrgnpnacfalng; 12:j0pm, You* Choir, «nd6
pm,CiiedwfctlcliM.

Mooctay, 7:30 p.m., Ouuwch.
Tucvfay, 1 p.nt, Chrisliia educattoo, aod S p.m.,

.Nuiitry Board

THE CHINCH OF JESUS CHJUST
Of LATTBH-DAY SAINTS

1781 Barttta Bowl, Scofca PU*t
(908) 889-5556

Suodiy, 10 a.m., sacrament meeting 11:10 a.m..
Sunday icbool, tod 12:10 pm, PrlcubooaVReBef

.*»*¥•
Tuesday, 730 p m . Youth actM* (12 to 18 year

d)

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Of MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Peer FaA
Deer P a * sad Mcetiag HoMe l i »

(90S) 232-9490
Tkc Kereread Dr. CMalopber R. Beldea,

Paftor
.. Suadxjr, 10:30 im., woreUp service with nuntry
c««durlOJteTfh»,«DdHoJyCouKnunk)n»nv«tlbe
' b W S d f h ty

Mtn'i Group meets the tccoad Maaby of Ihc
lfalO

4h« choir (peek Tbursdiys it 8 p.m.
lbe» It »o(k pirkbig wd haadictp acceulbllUy.

CONCKECAT1ON AJBJ YEHUDA
1251 TCrriO JUMO*. Scofc-fc Ptalw

(90S) 54I-4S49
i of AateaaUf of God

Ev*agd Church
Saairdayi, 10 u a , worship «en4ces.
Jtfiridl and gciHU.b««ewr»lnlhcMcMliho( f ind.

/ to Friday momingj, Mobue Meab pre-
pared tot denVeiy.

Monday, 12:15 p m , AkoboUo Anooynna; 6:30
p.m., Weitfeld Chortle, and 7:30 p.m.,
Btrbenhoppen.

Tueaday, 12:1$ p m , AlcohoMa Adooymout, and
7:15 to 8:30 p m , Adub Bible study on die Parable* of
JMU5.

Wednesday, 5:15 sod 7:30 p.m, Weight WtKhen.

FIRST CHURCH C* CHRIST, SCffiNTlST
257 Midway Aveaae, Faawood

(90S) 5I2-S461
Sunday, 11 i n . , worship md Suaday school for

children tod young adults up to ice 20.
ChrisKao Science Reading Room, on premise*,

optnSatBrday, !0un . lo 1 p m. md Wednesday, 7 to
8 p m

Wedoesdiy, 8 p.m., evening tesHmooy terrice.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCffiNTlST
422 Bart Broad Street, We*tfl<14

(90S) 255-5019
Sunday, 10:30 la 11:30 «.m., xnices and Sunday

achooL
Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting,
OvWanScfcw* EfeadngRoom, HfiQUnby Steel.

open daily from 11 i n to}pja;Thunday, 6 to 8
p.m., wd Sdurdty, 10 a m to 1 p m

FIRST COKCS86ATIONAL CHURCH
IMted Chawh of Chrlat

125 Utaer Street, Westteld,
(90S) 255-2494

The RcTcread Dr. j o i n C. Wfajhtana,
Pastor

Sunday, 27<h Sunday alar rtnlecosi; 9i45 M t |
SpecU «er»ice s*et tbe Mtacer of • > r%rii»w«th
Reverend Wls^mwpresdtti*; ^ •" '

Vhitow tre shrtyi welcome,
The Moctutry is sccewlbk to penom *tw «re

dbabled

GRACJB OKTHODOX PRHSBYTitMIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boalrrari, VcatfleU
(90B) 255-5938 or (908) 252-4495
IIC HCl̂ tfNMl SVIRHWW li« MnwMt Ji*#

P«ator
Friday, 7:50 p m , Friday Study Group.
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school with daises fcr

all aces and morning worship (nursery provided)
wtth Reverend Suooo preaching on "What Is StaJj" 3
p m , Senke at WeaaWd Center, Ceoesta HderCtre
Networjt; S:30 p m , Prayer How, aad 6 p.m., fretting
worship wWl Intern John McCowaa preaditog.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
. ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 C«Oowa HO Road

<;, • GRACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

/too Bou/evarxf, West field
(908)233-3938

Thanksgiving Day
10:00 a.m.

Phase Join Us In Giving Thanks

Sunday Services -11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study/Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

( 9 0 8 ) 235-0555
FaAer DeaArloa Aatofcae,

Sunday, 9 a m , Matfm; 10 a m , Dt»tae p ;
U:15».m,Sund»yKbool,«ndU;30«.m.,fcBow»iilp
hour. 1

Weekdays, 9 a m , OMoe Utirgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTPIBLD

140 Moaaatla ATCBBC
( 9 0 8 ) 235-0501

The Rerercad Dr. WOUaai Row Porbea
Senior Pastor

Sunday, Chrtot the Sag Sunday; 8 a m , Worship
senrtce widi Reverend James Thonus preacbtaic; 8:4$
a m , Cofce ieJlowshto; 9tl5 a m , Church School and
New Member RevfewbySession; 10:30am, Worship
service wtii Reverend Thomu preaching aod Church
school through grade 3; 11:40 i m , Youth Choir;
wxm,Mkklie School Servlc*Pro)ect;3:30p.ia1Faai1y
life Seminal, and 6:30 p m , Family Ufc Seminar (to-
ner.

, Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel
llaodbeU Choir, and 8 p m , Women's BIN* Study.

Tuesday, 4 p m , Presbytery of EHxabefh; 6 p.m.,
Presbytery Dinner, and 7:30 p.m., Stewardship Com
mission.

Wednesday, 1:30 p m , Program SttS, and 7:30
p.m., CNC nxeting.

RSDBBMXR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark aad Cowperthwatte Place, WcataVM

(90S) 232-1517
Tkc Reverea4 Paal S. KrUaca, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 and II a.m, worship services; 9:50

to 10:50 am, Sunday FsraBy Bible Hour, and Sunday
rooming nurttery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., livening worship service.
Holy Camnwakmwltbe celebnted at altworsttp

serrices. . . ,
The church and aO rooms are handicapped acces-

sible.

TUB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IKM.Y TRINITY
Weetfldrf Aveaae a*4

(908) 251-8137
The Rereacstd Joaenk HaaieUo, Pastor
Saturday I JO pm, Evening Maw.
Sunday Manes 7:30,9 s»d tOJO a m and noon.
ItaBan Masses: 11 am, except to July and AugusL
Daily Masses: 7 sod 9 tm.
lolerceuory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ am

TH8 ROMAN CATHOIIC CHURCH
OP THE DtattCMAn HBART OP MARY

1571 Sow* Maniac Aveaoe, Scotch rVta*
(908) 889-2100

The Reveread John P. Kcaaody, Pastor
Saturday, 5:30 pm, Mast.
Sunday, 7:43 a.n., 9 am, 10:50 a,m. aod noon,

Wtekdayt, 7 am, 8 am. and 9 i m , Mast,
Holy Day Bna, 7:30 p m
rMy DayMasse*, 6:4$ am, 8 «m, noon aod 7:30

p m
Keco«c*Ua«l<Mi

Tbundty h d m Rrti Moat,A&) to *30 p Jn.
S«urtiy,10tolltB».a«lb«fof«5JOpmMaii.

I/? Carina Companion

. Jhew are times when what we need most is someone
to share wtth... someone who values us.,.a caring
companion. At Patient Care, we understand these needs,
For more than twenty years, our rjiisslon has remained
the same; providing home health care services that
allow people to live with dignity, renewed Independence
and restored hope, rn

miim
inc.

ACCRf WTC0 WITH COMMSNPATION BY JCAHO

Certified Hourly/Cive-ln' *
Homemaker/Home Health Aides

)/ Care, ^ovtr oaring compatiioti.

Wastflfild (908)654-5656

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Uatberts Mtt Road atkl Railway Awswe,

WcaOeM
(908) 293-1214

The Yen Retercawl
Jmmt* A. Bawfce,

Saturday, 5:50 p m , Mast.
Sunday, 8 a m , 9:15 a m aad 10:45 am, 12:15

and 6 30 p m , Maw.
Dajly Manes, 7:30 aod 9 a m

ST. JOHN'S RArTBT CHURCH
2387 Morse Avesuse, Seokk riaiaa

(908 ) 232-*972
The Reverctai KelaM C. Porter, Jr> Paator

Suoday, 9:15 s ja , Sunday school, and 11 a m ,
Sunday worship. '

Wednesday, 730 P<m.i MU-week prayer service.

ST. lUKE* AFRICAN METHOMST
EPISCOPAL « O N CHURCH

500 Dowper Street, VeatleU
( 9 0 8 ) 233-2547

iBe Menareasi l̂ eoai BW MaaaaHj ntasor
Sunday, 9:30 ajD.,dnuth school, and 10:30 am.,

Worship service.
Wednesday, 11:30 a m , prayer service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Bart Broad Street, WesnVM

(908) 232-8506
The Rereread Eric K. Hta* . Carate

Thursday, 9:30 a m Hoty EuchadstwUb Healing
Rke.

Sunday, 7:45 a m , Holy EucairtM (RUe 1), and 10
i n , Holy Eucharist (Rile U) and Church achool

Tuetday, 3:15 p m , ChUdru'e Choir rtheanal
Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eudurist

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park A*

(908) 322-5487
The Reverend rharits Carter, lalerta

Suoday, 8
m , Sunday

4

Mhdater
, 8:15 am, Cootemponuy worship; 930
ay school and Chrblan BoSicalioadasses;

y, , p
am, Sunday school and Chrblan B ;
10:45 am, tradUkwtsl wojihip; 6 pm, prayer and
praise services (trst and (hird Sundays), and 7 p.m.
BaplislYoulfaMknnhht.

Wednesdays, 7 p m , Midweek prayer and Bible
study.

TEMPLB BETH OUMTH TOBAH
III Valley Road, Clark

( 9 0 8 ) 3 8 1 - 8 4 0 3
Rabbi Skawa B. Zcll

Thursday, 6:55 a m , Minvan.
Friday, 7 am, Mtoyan, and 8^0 pm, SbsbbaL
Saturday, 9:15 am, Sbabbat; anMnoon Miudu

Seuda, Maariv and Havdalah.-
Suodty, 9 a.ta, MJnyan.
Monday, 655 a.ta,Mioyan.
Tuesday, 7 am, Mlnyan.
Wednesday, 7 «.ni, Marys*.

TEMPtS BMANU-SL
796 Baat trwld Street, Wc««trJd

(908) JM-4770
itabM Cfcatk* A. Krokff

frlday, 7 am, Mtayaw 7:15 pm, Sbabbat tTeled
wrvtce, » d 8:15 pm, Sbabbat aerrice and NnBd
Junior CoDgnaadoa «*r*tc*.

Saturday, 10 im., Mtayan, and 10:30 L A , Bar

Sunday, 8:15 a.(n,Mlnyan.
Monday, 7 a-m, Mtayan, and 7:30 p.m., Israth

dandng, Nursery School Parenttng and "What Makes
Judabm Unkue" course.

Tue!dr^7iLm.,Mtoy«i,»od9:30a.m, Bible cttM.
W f a d y , 7a.m.Mkiyan.

' i /

TSRR1U ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TcntU Road, Scotch PUaa

(908) 322-7151
Sunday, 9 a.m., Chfldren'* choir, £30 a.m., Sunday

tdtod and aduh Bible itudy, 10:45 am, Momina
wotibjs, 5:45 pm, You* Group; 6:15 pm, adufi
choir, aad 7 pm, everting worship,

Wedneiday. 7 p.m., prayer service,

TSRR1LL ROAD MRU CHAPEL
539 TetrfU Road, Paawood

(908) 332-4055
Sunday. U nn., ramUy Bible hour and Sunday

school.
Tbuiwty, 9:50 to 11 am, ladles' Bible sudy.
Nurstry piwided far sD nteMhm

' ' EABaaWilaat522-1929orPaul

WILLOW tiROVB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(908) 232-5v78
The Reveread fteaaetk C Hcttd, MlstMrr

Sunday. ChrtS 4M (Ing Sunday; 9 am, Sunday
School classes br al ages and two you* fcflowshtp
ekasta meet 10 &&, Mowshtp ime; IO1JO am,
MomkH worthy, sodjwilor Hgh and Serior Hgb
M n a A V Bawifcr TarkMs acttMes. Mean; cal *e
cburd>br briber tafcnnsttoo

Monday, 730 p m , Bcuttwitcal ThsntogMogSn
ric* atBvsnad Church, and dedication of Crop Waft

y, 11 am., Wtlow Grot* Preschool
Tljana»>ge
study in rscsaa.

FOR THE SEASON...Or1ginal Chrtatmu card* made by each or the classes at
Holy Trinity Intel-parochial School in WestneM are available for purchase.
Pictured are Suzanne MuUman, left, and Joan Dreyer. Mrs. Mulbnan devel-
oped this creative concept and coordinates sales.

Fanwood Presbyterian Sets
Pilgrim Thanksgiving Service

Amcrica'srich religious heritage will
be remembers on Sunday, November
23, as worshippers participate in
Fanwood Presbyterian Church's Pil-
grim Thanksgiving 10a.m. service.

The church is extending an invita-
tiontoall members ofthe communities
to join them in this 1 lth annual cel-
ebration.

Complete with beadle and drum-
mers and other participants dressed
in Colonial garb, the service will fol-
low an order of worship that some
churches used in the 1600s, using
readings and music of that period.

The sanctuary will be decorated
with fruits and vegetables that will
later be distributed to places such as
the shelter for women in Elizabeth.

Substance Awareness
Program is Presented
For Holy Trinity CYO
A Drug and Alcohol Awareness

program was held at Holy Trinity's
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO)
meetingonNovember 5, Theprogram
was presented by a panel of experts
on drug-andalcohol-related matters.

Attorney and former Westfield Mu-
nicipal Judge, Edward J. Hobbie;
Maureen Mazzarese, Student Assis-
tance Counselor at Westfield High
School; Carmela Warne, Health Edu-
cator from Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, and CYO members Brendan
Hickey and Mike McCabc were the
panel members.

Each panelist made a presentation
which was followed by a period of
questions and answers. Sister Kathy
Burton^ Holy Trinity's Director of
Religious Education, was the modera-
tor for the evening.

St. Bartholomew's
Rosary Altar Society

Plans Christmas Party
St. Bartholomew'sRosary Altar So-

ciety will hold its annual Christmas
party on Monday, December 1, fol-
Iowingthe7:30p.m. Mass All women
of the parish are invited to attend this
event.

Entertainment will be provided by
the "Belles of Saint Mary's," and re-
freshments will be served. There will
also be a 50/50 raffle.

For further information, please call
(908)322-8809 or{908)322-5409.

WOODSIDB CHAPEL
? H o n e Arcaae, tatmood

(90S) M9-M7S
Sunday, U am, tan* Bttfe how and Sunday

•chooi wM> nmefy pmrlded, and 6 pm, Bwotag
p

laundajr,
SmkM Choir.

ftUm, 7 p m . Bow dub, Mdjuotor Md Stator
ratb and CoJkv a w Career Croup* wffl occ i Rw
t b t , ptaut aM Otot Gnber if8»9 5462 or

23^5689

Sunrise Assisted
Living Celebrates

National Alzheimer's
Awareness Month

<i(c-x f l u X " > t ( | i c r » ! W i t lif-i

i l j t f t ' l . s 1 1 / I l \ i ' \ l r / l i l H H ! " ' • » . \ . V

• i l I n n i i n i f f

mn U;/unnt i '•>

Our Sunrise amimunitiirs in Northcni NJ
have platmctl a vartfly of events to rw:t)j»rvijr oitr seniors

during National AlzlR'iiner's Mtinth throughout November.
Pleast" call the home nearest you (or mure infcinnation.

Morris Plains:

973-538-7878

Old lapiwrn:

201*7504 U0

Wayne:

973-6284900

V^tfklJ.

908*317-3030

A MoniL-Uke

Quality Care

Alternative for

Seniors

Each person attending the worship
will be asked to contribute a canned
food item brought from home. . ,

The church, which is wheelchair
accessible, is located at the corner of
Marline and La Grande Avenues in
Fanwood.

Song of Mark Slated
To Be Performed

Sunday at Holy Trinity
A performance piece, entitled&v?g

of Mark by Marty Haugen, will take
place on Saturday, November 22, at 8

• p.m. at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church, located at Westfield Avenue
and First Street in Westflcld.

It is the second in a series of five
concerts, directed by Rives Cassel,
Holy Trinity's Music Director, in cel-
ebration of the 125th anniversary of
the founding of the parish. ',

The musical will be presented by
the adult andchildrcn'schoirsofHoly
Trinity Church and St. Agnes Roman
Catholic Church in Clark, with solo-
ists and contemporary instrumental
ensemble. *'

Thi& event is a continuation of a
year-long celebration which began
on October 12 with an anniversary;
Mass celebrated by the Most Rever-
end Theodore E. McCarrick, Arch-
bishop of Newark.

Admission is free and the general
public is invited to attend. Reserva-
tions are not required. :

First Congregational
Announces Schedule
Of Advent Concerts

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield, 125 Elmer Street, has
announced the schedule of its Mid-
Day Musicales concerts for the sea-
son of Advent.

These half-hour Wednesday con-
certs are held at noon and are free.
They are followed by a soup-and-
sandwich luncheon available in the
church social hall for $4.50. The con-
certs for December are as follow:

December 3—Rutgers University
GleeCIub, PatrickGardncr, Director.

December 10—Quartetto Vita, fea-
turing Danwen Jiang and Hanfang
Zhang, violin; Dorothy Sobieskl, viola,
and Elizabeth Thompson, cello

December 17—Richard Lissemore,
baritone, and Barbara Thomson, pi-
ano.

Forfurthcr information, please call
thechurchofficeat(908)233-2494

Holy Trinity Arranges
Next Musical Program

The second of five musical presen-
tations arranged as part of the 125th
anniversary of the Holy Trinity Ro-
manCattoUcChurchmUfestfeWwll
take place on Saturday, November 22,
at 8p.m. in the church.

The firetprcsemation was an organ
recital on October 11, the eve of the
church's opening of its celebration
year.

The November 22 performance will
be a musical, "Sons of Mark," by the
composer Marty Haugen. The cast
will be the adultchoirsofHoly Trinity1

Roman Catholic Church andSt Agnes
Roman OatholicChurch inClark, and
a children's choir from the Holy Trin-
ity Interparochial School and St.'
Agnes School.

Rives Cassel, the Director of Music
and the organist at Holy Trinity, will
conduct the performance, which is
based on the Gospel of St. Mark. *

Soloists will be Mary Ellen Theel.
Director of Music and Cantor at St.
Agnes; Claire Criscuolo and Mary
Ann Harmer, as the three storytellers:
Ralph Braun as Jews; Bob LaudauY
Bob Masino and Bob Tami aa the
disciples, and Kathy Anton, Helen-
Hyrtes and Ellen Wicting at the three
nuuks.

Thcin«nunentalcns«n«ble will con-
sist of piano, keyboard, guitar, oboe,
cellos, siring bass, handbell* and two
percussion player*.

,. E IWAlHOtltWi
OWWTUrfflT

«rfonnancaisrreBandopcato.
the public. Holy Trinity Church is
located at WnrtfMld Avenuo and Pint -
Street.

Ilieothet concert! tattettffe* wilt •
take place on Sunday!, teaoiry 4 and"
Kebrtutry 15, at 4 p.m., and on Satur* •
d J 6 « » 8 p m

Mot* R$Ugiou§ NiWi



WATCHUNO COMMUNICATIONS, INC PUBUCATION

Nellie Bryda, 85, Office Manager;
Worked Many Years for Prudential

yearsbefore retiring in 1965
Survivingare her husband, Edward

Bryda; a son, Bruce Bryda; a sister,
Sally Kupralis, and two grandchil-
dren.

AFuneralMasswillbeoflfcredatlO
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, November 21,
in the Sacred Heart of Jesus Church in
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Nellie Bryda, 85, of Fanwood died

Monday, November 17, in the West-
field Center Genesis ElderCare Net-
work in Westfield.

Born in Poland, she had lived in
East Orange, Maptewood,Bloomfieki
and Cedar Grove before moving to
Fanwood 20 years ago.

She had been employed as an office
manager with the Prudential Insur-
ance Company in Newark for many

.following the funeral from
the Union Funeral Home-Lytwyn &
Lytwyn in Union.

Homn*m3Q,\W7

LIKE THEIR FOREFATHERS ...Member* of the First Congregational Church
of Wesifleld, wearing traditional PUgrim collars and caps, proceed to the
"meeting house" for a Thanksgiving service. Visitors are welcome to attend this
year's Pilgrim service on Sunday, November 23, at 10 a.m. at the First
Congregational Church, 125 Elmer Street in Westfleld.

Congregational Church
In Westfield to Recreate
Service of Pilgrim Times

, History will repeat itself when the
|First Congregational Church i n West-

Jcelebrates Thanksgivingby hold-
jing a traditional Pilgrim Service this
Sunday, November 23, at 10 a.m.

The sanctuary will be decorated to
])le a Pilgrim meeting lwuse and

rishioners will arrive in costumes
appropriate to the time, such as dark
clothing, white collars, bonnets or
bats.
!'. The special service is designed-to
vokc the days of the Congregational

, the Pilgrims. A lonedrum-
r will lead a procession of women
I girls to the meeting house, fol-
ed by men and boys. The service

nil include a Thanksgiving procla-
-taation, prayers, and the singing of

/.Psalm 100 and other selections by
:%- "lining out" (without choir ormusical

DECA Chapter Urges
Volunteers to * Adopt'
Families for Holidays
The Scotch Plains-FanwoodHigh

ol DECA chapter, an association
f marketing students, has announced

pts third annual "Adopt-A-Family"
program for the holiday season.

In conducting its eighth annual Toy
hive, working with the Union County

Interfaith Council, the Union Couriry
lerican Red Cross and the Scotch

[Plains Welfare Department, the stu-
dents are trying to provide toys and
(clothing items for many children and
[families in need.

The DECA chapter reported that
[although there has been "great re-
I sponse from the community and lo-
f cal businesses, additional donations
[are still needed.

DECA has already provided gifts
Ifor thc54children of the Cancer Soci-
lety and the Welfare Department, but
[there are over 50 families — which
[includeover 100 children of the Inter-
j faith Council—who have great needs,
I according to the chapter.
[ These families are either living in
various churches throughout the area

[ on a rotating basis, or in other tempo-
rary shelters.

If any individual, groupor business
is interested in adopting a family,

accompaniment).
Reenacting another Colonial prac-

tice, men and women will circulate
throughout the service with long poles
to tickle or poke sleeping parishio-
ners, a church spokesman explained.
In the spirit ofThanksgiving, a special
offering of money or non-perishable
food will be taken.

Visitors are invited to arrive at 9:45
a. m. and meet in the church basement
to don a Pilgrim hat and bib. Children
from first grade and up are invited to
attend the service. Child care will be
provided for younger children. First
Congregational Church is located at
125 Elmer Street in Westfield.

For further information, please call
<he churchofficeat (908) 233-2494.

DECA will provide a brief description
of the families and their wish list.

The sponsor would then be respon-
sible for purchasing all items on that
list for the entire family. The gifts will
be distributed by DECA at a party
they are planning for Friday, Decem-
ber 19, with Interfaith.

Anyone interested is urged to call
DECA at (908) 889-8600 as soon as
possible.

First Baptist to Hold
Program for AH Ages
On 'Stranger Danger'
The First Baptist Church of West-

field, 170 Elm Street, will present an
intergcoerational teaming event for
all interested adults, children and
child-care givers entitled "Stranger
Danger," from9to 10:15 a.m. on Sun-
day, November 2.1

Preschool through fiflh-gradecUl-
drenwil! view the video "Get Street
Smart: aKid'gOuideloStrangerDan'

S."and part icipHtcinsomeactivt ties
by Dr Dee Dec Arlington, Minis-

ter of Christian Education and Evan-

Ellen S. Spingler, 51
Elicit Shea Spingler, 5,1, of&nith

Hamilton, Massachusetts died on
Thursday, November 13, at home.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived in
Scotch Plains before mcvingto South
Hamilton.

Mrs. Spingler was a graduate of
Mount Saint Mary's Academy in
PlainficldandMarymount College in
Tarrytown, New York.

She was the Creative Director at
Addison Wesley Longman publish-
ers in Reading, Massachusetts.

Surviving are her husband. Dr. Rob-
ert A. Spingler; a son, Derek S.
Spingler, her parents, John H. and
Dorothy Kelly Shea of Scotch Plains;
two sisters, Janet S. Manahan of
Sutton, Massachusetts and Linda S.
Hasenfus of Westfield, and two broth-
ers, JohnT. Shea ofFarHillsand Paul
T. Shea of Scotch Plains.

A memorial Mass will be heidat 10
a .m. on Saturday, November 22, at the
Sacred Heart Church, 62 School Street,
Manchester-by-the-Sea, Massachu-
setts.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice of the North Shore,
10 Elm Street, Danvers, Massachu-
setts, 01923, or the Eileen S. Spingler
Enrichment Fund at Shore Country
Day School, 545 Cabot Street, Beverly,
Massachusetts, 01915.

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of Lee, Moody and
Russell Funeral Home, 9 Dane Street,
Beverly, Massachusetts.
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Sister Mary Boulton, 89, Educator;
Had Taught at Holy Trinity School

Sister Mary Boulton, 89, the former
Sister Maria Carlita of the Sisters of
Charity of SL Elizabeth, diedon Thurs-
day, November 13, in St. Anne Villa in
Convent Station.

Born in Waltliam, Massachusetts,
Sister Boulton entered the Sisters of
Charity on July 20,1926, and spent the '
next 71 years teaching in parochial
schools throughout the state and
studying science at various universi-
ties with the help of federal grants.

She had taught at the Holy Name
School inEastOrangeandat St. Peter's
School, St. Mary's School and St.
Michael's School, all in Jersey City,
and at Holy Trinity School in West-
field.

Sister Boulton had also taught chem-
istry at the College of St. Elizabeth
until 1972, when she retired to the
Sacred Heart Convent in Newton Cen-
tre, Massachusetts. In 1987, she
moved to Scton Manor in Vailsburg
and retired to St. Anne Villa in 1995.

Sister Boulton was a graduate of
tlie College of St. Elizabeth in Convent

Gladys I. Randolph, 93
Gladys Ivy Jones Randolph, 93. of

Bound Brook died on Friday, Novem-
ber 14, at Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
Health Care Center in Plainfield.

Born in Southampton, England,
Mrs. Randolph moved to Canada as
an infant. She came to the United
States'*! age 16, and had lived in
Middlesex for 38 years before moving
to Indiana.

She moved to Bound Brook in 1965
and had lived there before moving to
the Presbyterian Home inHaddonfield
in 1988. Mrs. Randolph relocated to
the Robert Wood Johnson Jr. Health
Care Center last year.

She had worked at Loizeaux Lumber
in Plainfield and as a secretary at The
Presbyterian Church in BoundBrook
Mrs. Randolph worked forthe Ameri-
can Red Cross during World War II.

Shewasa member ofThe Presbyte-
rian Church in Bound Brook.

Her husband, Arthur F. Randolph,
Jr., died in 1976.

Surviving are a son, Gordon A.
Randolphof Scotch Plains; two grand-
children, and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were heldon Tues-
day, November 18, at the Taggart-
Chamberiain Funeral Home in Bound
Brook.

Memorial contributions may be
madetpTbePresbyterianHome, 103
Carnegie Center.Princeton, 08540, or
The Center For Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036,

Nnwn|w20,1007

Elinore R. JCeith, 87
Elinoro R. Keith, 87, of Westfield

died on Sunday, November 16, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bornin Philadelphia, she grewup in
Brooklyn before moving to Westfield
in the 1940s.

Mrs, Keith was an active memberof
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in West-
field for many years.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, William Keith, in 1%5 Mr. Keith
had been the President of the First
National State Bank of Newark, now
the First Union Bank, from 1961 to
1965.

Her son, Douglas J. Keith, died in
1987.

Surviving are three grandchildren
and one great-grandchild,

A memorial service will be heldon
Saturday, November 22, at 11 a.m. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Inter-
ment will take place in Old Town,
Maine.

Funeral arrangements are under tlie
direction of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Westfield
\blunteerRescue Squad, P.O, Box 356,
Wcstfiekt 07090.

Mabel G. Terzian, 71, Grandmother;
Member of Women's Club and Twigs

Youthandadults will view the | * p
ems' version of the video, with dis-
cussion ted by the Reverend Lou

^tbemltrf i tenwUiAlth
lrcnectlon to the videos, which

present some of the most common
trickswediokidnapchUdren

H t iwrsery sWpreschooJ room

Mabel Grace Terzian, 71, of
Morristown died Friday, November
14, at home.

Born in Belvidere, she had lived in
BloomfieidandFanwoodbefonsoiov*
ing to Morristown 32 years ago.

She was a member^ of the
Morristown Women's Club ami the
Butterworth Twigs.

Survrvingaretwodaughten.Debni
Ann Mason and Judith Lynn; a
brother, aintonGwy,ai>dthreegrtnd-
children.

Funeral services wen heldon Tues-
day, htovcn*er IS, in the Morris Plains

Elfriede Koehler
Blfriede Koehler of New Smyrna

Beach, Florida, died on Thursday,
November 13, at home.

BommCknnsnyMn.Koehterhatt
lived in Wertfield before moving re-
cently to Florida.

Surviving are three font, Henry
K<5chW, Wilier KochkrimdFrcderk*
Koehler; two daughter!, Hilda
Kimmom and ElfHede KJnkel; 14

children, and 22 &

Presbyterian Church in Morristown.
Arrangements were under the di-

rection of the Dangler Funeral Home
inMorrisPlain8.

Station, and earnedamaster'sdegree
in analytical chemistry from Fordham
University inNew York City in 1955.

In 1964, Sister Boulton wasawarded
a grant by the Atomic Energy Com-
mission and completed a course in
radioisotope technology at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Sunday, November 16, in the St. Anne
Villa Chapel. Arrangements were
handled by the William R. Dangler
Funeral Home in Morristown.

NwwnbwX). 1087

Anthony Gardella, 82
Anthony Gardella, 82, of Berkeley

Township died on Thursday, Novem-
ber 13, in the Community Medical
Center in Toms River.

Born inNew YorkCity, Mr. Gardella
had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving toBcrkcleyTownshipin 1979.

He had been an engineer for many
years with Vferityper Corporation in
Hanover, retiringin 1979.

Mr. Gardella was a member of the
Men's Club and a Trustee of the
Homeowners' Association, both of
Silver Ridge Park West in Berkeley
Township.

Surviving are his wife of 53 years,
Helen Gardella; two sons, Richard
Gardella and Edward Gardella; a
daughter, Julia Chmicl; two sisters,
Emma Forsdahl and Madeline
Martucci, and four grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, November 17, in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church inlbmsRtver,
followingthc funeral from the Quinn-
Hopping Funeral HomeofTbins River.

NcM>mt*r2O.1»7

Julius Jackson
Julius Jackson of Westfield, died

Thursday, November 13, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Jackson had
resided in Westfield for 44 years.

He had been employed as a re-
search chemist for Dupont in Newark
for 35 years, retiring 17 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Helen Jack-
son, and a son, Steven A. Jackson of
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Graveside services for Mr. Jackson
were held on Sunday, November 16, at
Mount Hebron Cemetery in Queens.
Arrangements were handled by the
MenorahChapdsatMillburninUnion.

Michael Buontempo, 66
Michael Buontempo, 66, of Scotch

PlainsdicdonFriday. November 14, in
the Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Cranford, he had lived in
Linden before moving to Scotch Plains
in 1992.

Mr. Buontempo had been employed
as a machinist for Hyatt Roller Bear-
ing, Inc. in Clark for 35 years before
retiring. He had also worked for the
Buontempo Disposal Company of
Cranford, a family-owned business.

Private services were held under
the direction of the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue, West, in
Cranford.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ
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Gloria Vicedomini, 72, Volunteer;
Taught in Westfield for Many Years

Gloria Vicedomini. 72, a lifelong
Bayonne resident, died on Tuesday,
November 11, at Bayonne Hospital

She was a graduate of Montclair
State College in Upper Montclair, and
did graduate workinMexico City and
in Spain. a

Miss Vicedomini had been a teacher
of romance languages in the West-
field school district for 30 years, retir-
ing seven years ago. Prior to that, she
had taught at the University of Rich*
raond and the University of Georgia.

She served as a volunteer at
Bayonne Hospital, and was a member
of the American Association of Re-
tired Persons; the Hudson County
Retired Educators Association; tlie
New Jersey Education Association;
the New Jersey Retired Educators
Association; the National Education
Association, Retired; the Smithsonian
Institute, and the Metropolitan Opera
Guild

She was also a member of the Jew-
ish Community Center and its Music
Committee, Mangel institute for Cre-
ative Thinking and its Learning and
Leisure Group. Miss Vicedomini was
additionally a memberof the Ameri-
can Diabetes Association.

Surviving are twobrothers, Anicllo
Vicedomini of Bayonne and Edward

Vicedomini of MorunouthBeach, and
a niece.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, November 14 at the Migliaocao
Funeral Home in Bayonne. Interment
took place at Holy Cross Cemetery in
North Arlington.

i , 1B8T

Ruth M. Hyslip, 76
Ruth McDede Hyslip, 76, of

Garwood died on Wednesday, No*
vember 12, at Union Memorial Hospi-
tal in Union,

Bora in Westfield, she had resided
in Garwood for the last SO years.

She was a member of the Garwood
Presbyterian Church in Garwood.

Survivingaie her husband, Edward
A. Hyslip; a daughter, Diane L. Hyslip
of Clark; a son, Wayne D. Hyslip of
Bridgeware?; a brother, Walter
McDede of Carson City, Nevada; a
sister, Beatrice Butlman of East Or-
ange, and three grandchildren.

Funeral serviccswerehcldonMon-
day, November 17, at the Garwood
Presbyterian Church. Burial followed
at FairviewCemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection ofthe Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad Street, in Westfield.

James A. Carter, Sr., 74, Veteran;
Had Worked as Shipping Dispatcher

James A. Carter,Sr.,74,ofPlainfield,
died on Thursday, November 13, at
the New Jersey Veterans Memorial
HomcinParamus.

Born in White Marsh, Virginia, Mr.
Carter had lived in Newark before
moving to Plainfield 34 years ago.

He had been employed as a ship-
pingdispatcher for Stairpak Products
in Union for 30 years, retiring in 1987.

Mr. Carter served as a Sergeant in
the United States Army during World
Warn.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mary Alice McCray Carter, in 1995.

Surviving are two sons, James A.

Carter, Jr. of Plainfield and Joseph D.
Carter of Sacramento. California; o
daughter, Joyce J. Carter of Union
City, California; twobrothcrs, Goldman
CarterofGlouccstcr, Virginia and Wil-
liam D. Carterof Mount Vernon, New
York; two sisters, Adelaide Baldwin
of Maitland, Florida and Ann Gregory
of Baltimore, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were heldonMon-
day, November 17, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood. Interment took
place at Hillside Cemetery in Scotch
Plains.

John Gohring, 72, Retired Machinist;
Had Worked for Two Plastics Firms

John E. Gohring, 72, ofScotch Plains
died on Tuesday, November 11, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Cranford, Mr, Gohring had
resided in Scotch Plains for 52 years.

He had beenemploycdasamachin-
ist for Keystone Plastics in South
Plainficldfor 12 years, retiringin 1982.
Mr. Gohring also was formerly em-
ployed by Standard Plastics in South
Plainfieldfor 12 years.

He was predeceased by a grand-
son, Jason D, Landncr.

Surviving are his wife, Lillian A.
Mair Gohring of Scotch Plains; two

daughters, Joan A. Gohringof Scotch
Plains and Elizabeth M. Triggs of
Washington; a brother, William
Gohring ofDunn, North Carolina, and
two grandsons.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, November 15, atthe Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood. Interment look
place at Hillside Cemetery in Scotch
Plains.

In lieu of flowers, donations may bo
madelothe Scotch Plains Rescue Squad,
P.O. Box325, ScotchPlains, 07076.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager
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218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Matthew R. Dooley
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SITE FOR A FEAST...Tbe Fnuee Building, shown, Is where all open-hearth
'cooking takes place at the Miller- Cory Museum, which is located at 614

'Mountain Avenue in Westfkkl.

Annual Thanksgiving Feast
At Miller-Cory This Sunday

* The Miller-Cory House Museum in
! Westficid will feature its annual Colo-
* nlal Thanksgiving feast demonstra-
S tion over the open-hearth on Sunday,
t November 23, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
; museum, located at 614 Mountain
* ^venue.
* Janet and Judy Murphy of
j Kcnilworth recreate the preparation
* process over the open hearth. The
I cooks will prepare foods over the
1 open hearth using authentic recipes

1 Tiny Tim Welcomes
Two New Members

• TirryTim, a non-profit organization
• that provides financial assistance to
• the children of Fanwood and Scotch
• Plains who need medical help, has
• welcomed two new members, Flavia
! Biecbinger and Barbara Anolajothe
| board.
j Ms. Bleclunger is a graduate of
{Rhode Island School of Design with a
; degree ingraphic design. Sheisprcs-
; ently Co-Chairwoman and owner of
• Alpine Aromatics International, Inc.
*inPiscataway. She serves as Vicx Presi-

dent of The Wardlaw-Hartridge
School board.
' Ms, Anolaisa graduate of Albright

College in Reading, Pennsylvania. She
,,hasa master'sdegree from KcanCol-
toge(now a university) in Union. She

rito the school social worker for the
fiOotchPlains-FanwoodBoardofEdu-
cation.

•>h> She has held this position for 18
-years. She serves as President of the
•Lions Club. She held this position
'from 1993 to 1994 and is presently
- fiervingfbrlhe 1996-1997 term.

::, Matthew Greenlaw
£ Enrolls at Rochester

-<" Matthew Greenlaw, a graduate of
- Westfield High School, has enrolled

• >as a freshman at the Eastman School
-of Music of the University of Roches-
ter.

'" Matt is a resident of Westficid.

and cooking methods of the period.
Pumpkins, apples, corn, cranberries,
potatoes and turkey are just a few of
the traditional foods that will be
cooked for the feast, said Miller-Cory
spokeswoman Patricia Looloian.

Visitors will be able to taste treats as
prepared by the cooks. A prcsenta-
tiononearly- American tablecustoms
will be made by Kathy Dowling of
dark.

Tours of the Miller-Cory farmhouse
will be available throughout the after-
noon with the last tour scheduled to
bcginat4:30p.m. TheFrazee Building,
where the cooks will be demonstrat-
ing the preparation of a Thanksgiving
feast, was donated to the museum by
the family of John Henry Frazee, a
Westfield resident for 99 years.

It was Elias Boudinot of the former
Elizabethtown, who issued a procla-
mation in 1783 setting aside a day of
public Thanksgiving, Ms. Looloian
noted.

Museum visitors can also learn
about other aspects of life during this
period by participating inguided tours
by costumed doccnts through the
rooms of the 1740 farmhouse.

Visitors will be able to start their
Christmas shopping early at the gift
shop which iswell stocked with Colo-
nial reproductions, cookbooks and
educational items.

Admission for children under 6 is
free. Admission for adults is $2, and 50
cents for students. Sundays in Dc-
cembcrwili be filled with holiday spirit,
starting with a German Christmas and
the arrival of(lie Bclsnickcl on Decem-
ber?, a Swedish Chrisunason Decem-
ber Hand an English andlrishCIirist-
mas on December 21.

On Sunday, November 30, the mu-
seum will feature "A Season of
Change," which will depict how early
Americans prepared for the long win-
ter

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at (908) 232-1776.

* * *
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WHS German Teacher
Recognized by College

Westfidd High School (WHS) Ger-
man teacher Marianne Torre has been
recognized by Rutgers-Douglass
College for positively influencing the
academic lives of students she has
taught.

Marianne Torre
Ms. Torre, who was identified by

former WHS student JenniferOslislo
for promoting and supporting aca-
demic achievement by young women,
was honored at a special recognition

Blood Drive Is Slated
In Township Nov. 25
The American Red Cross, Plainfield

Area Chapter, and New Jersey Blood
Services will hold a blood drive on
Tuesday, November 25, from 2 to 7 ;30
p.m. at Scotchwood Liquors, 2261
South Avenue, in a busmobile in the
parking lot.

Donors must be in good health,
weigh 110 pounds or more, be be-
tween 17 and 76 years old and have a
form of identification. Seventeen year

'olds may donate with signed parental
consent.

For more information, please call
Chrisat(9O8) 756-6414.

ceremony during Teacher Apprecia-
tionDay at the college held November
19.
' As part ofthc annual Teacher Ap-

preciation Day program, Ms. Torre
will attend thekcynotc address, "Edu-
cational Advancement ofWomen and
Girls," and participate in discussion
groups that will explore the best edu-
cational practices for enhancing the
learning experiences of young women.

"I was surprised and honored when
I learned 1 would be receiving this
recognition," said Ms. Torre. "It is
especially meaningful for teachers
whenever their work is acknowledged
by students."

Donald R. Mackay
Is Award Recipient

Donald R Mackay, a former West-
field resident now Irving in Maryland,
recently received the Menjoriqps
Service Award in recogruupnoThis
work in the development off product
standards.

Mr. Mackay is Director of Interna-
tional Standards for the Air Condi-
tioning and Refrigeration Institute,
wherene manages the organization's
international standards program.

He has managed the Department of
Commerce's voluntary product stan-
dards program, the voluntary stann
dards forum of the Consumer Product
Safety Commission and lias partici-
pated intheFederal Interagency Com-
mittee on Standards Policy.

Mr. Mackay and his family moved
to Westfield in 1944, and he graduated
from WestfieldHigh Schoolfouryears
later. He attended Rutgers University
and later went to work for the United
States government.

Mr. Mackay was recently elected
President of IFAN, an international
standards organization.

Joseph Caramico Appointed
As Account Director at Firm

PharmaDesign, a national firm special-
izing in pharmaceutical promotional prod-
ucts, has announced the appointment of
former Westfield resident Joseph
Caramico to Account Director.

In his new position, he wilt help to
manage the company's accounts at

PhannaDcsign's Warren location.
Mr. Caramico grew up in Westficid and

recently moved to Sornerville. He earned
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business
Management in 1993 from Kcan College
of New Jersey in Union.

Prior to joining PharmaDcsign, he
worked as a sales representative at
Comcast.

Joseph Caramico

Town Schools Close
At 12:30 P.M. Today

For Conferences
Westfidd public elementary schools

will hold parent/teacher conferences
today, Thursday, November 20. El-
omentary schools will operate oh a
four-hour session frera* 3 3O IMB/ to.'
12:30 p.m. for first through fifth grade.

Both morning and afternoon Kin-
dergarten students will report to school
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

These individual parent/teacher
conferences are by appointment and
are scheduled to give both the parents
and teachers the opportunity to cfis-
cuss student progress to dale

A HELPING HAND... W<*ifidkl Brownie TroopNo, 358 receoty helped the Junior
League of Ettmbeth-PialniVM bag over 2,06u cookie* In preparation far the
American Glrfc FMhfen Show fundraiser which was held to benefit die Elizabeth
Coalition to House the KhmefaM *nd the P»lge Whitney Babies Center.

Dance Studio

Open House — No Charge • 8 p.m. — Midnight
Join us for all forms of dancing from Ballroom

to Latin to Country Western Line Dancing.

t Comc by yourself or as a couple!
990 Rah way Avenue • Union

{Cross street is Morris Avenue)

(908) 624-0577

It's Ou r Business
To Build New Business

At Wlkiaw Wagon, we're berr tohliy Jfwir buasiwu. Wa vlsH

I l ' l ft Vftfcttltt* wrvfet to them and Mi iwvaiuiiM* Mai •flferttabki way
fbrymt to tarMiw tales. A J ^ I W C I H ^
warn ami iMnonaliicd way,t<>mi*aMi«luiv««foe4 fMUnf Um*r4
you «vwi twlbn they meet you.

Jo«n StotkillDcbbt* Ubnntkl

COMPLETES PROCRAM...David WlULtms of WUUum Nursery bs Wea4fleld
receives hfa certificate from New Jersey Agricultural Society President BUI
Ptttit, rirfit, after completing the New Jersey Agricultural Lemlerahip Devel-
opment Prognun. Abo pictured U Rutgers Cooperative Extension Director Dr.
Zane Heisei, center.

David Williams Completes New
Agriculture Leadership Program

David Williams, Vice President of
Williams Nursery in Westfield, isonc
of 2 3 graduates ofthe Class of 1997 of
the New Jersey Agricultural Leader-
ship Development Program
(NJALDP), a two-year,executive style
trairtingprogram.

This is the inaugural class of the
program; the Class of 1997 started its
course in October.

Oak Knoll Is Awarded
Lucent Grant to Buy

Play Structure for Kids
The Adventures Program at Oak

Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit has been awarded a grant
fromthe Lucent Technologies Family
Care Development Fund to support
the purchase of a custom-made play
structure tobenefit the young partici-
pants in the program.

The Adventures Program com-
prisesafter-9chool, vacation and sum-
mer components. Children ages 3 to
13 fromOakKnoU and numerousother
area schools participate.

All program participants will be able
to benefit from the new equipment,
according to a spokeswoman for the
Oak Knoll School.

Lucent employee and current Oak
Knoll parent and Trustee Janet Lesko
of Short Hills sponsored the grant
application and was instrumental in
securing the$14,000 grant, the spokes-
woman said.

Newark Academy Hosts
Conference on Genetics

Newark Academy in Livingston re-
cently hosted aCteneticsUpdateCanfer-

Sam Rhine, the Director ofthe Genetic
EducationCenter near Indianapolis, was
the speaker at the all-day conference,
which was geared towards high school
students interested in biology, genetics
and the pro-professional tractsofscience

A large majority of his presentation
consisted ofthe latest, up-to-date infor-
mation, not found in students'textbooks.

The conference was attended by 117
students, including Newark Academy stu-
dents and advanced science students from
Montclair-Kimberley, Kent Place,
Wardlaw-Hartridge, St. Elizabeth's, <H11
St. Bernards and DwightHnglewood.

Founded in 1774, Newark Academy is
a r^vale.ooeducatiooal country day school
wui547studcnUingrades6throughl2

Santa's Helpers Sought
For Holiday Festival
Volunteers are needed to be Santa's

helpers at Fanwood's second annual
Holiday Celebration on Sunday, De-
cember 7, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Planned activities include a holiday
window-painting contest for stu-
dents, Christina* tree decorating by
various civic groups, caroling, a visit
from Santa, free sleigh (wagon) rides,
free reindeer (pony) rides, free face
painting and free refreshments.

Anyone interested in volunteering
may call Fanwood Borough Hall at
(908)322-8236.

Graduates received certificates at a
special ceremony that included reprc-
scntatrvesfromNJALDP'sfourfound-
ing organizations: Agriculture Secre-
tary Arthur Brown, Jr., New Jersey
Agricultural Society President Will-
iam Pettit, Sr., Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Director Dr. Zane Hclsel,
and New Jersey Farm Bureau Presi-
dent John Rigolizzo, Jr.

Participants were selected after a
competitive statewide search and in-
terviews by the Program's Advisory
Committee members. All Class mem-
bers were individuals, aged 28 to 49,
and are actively involved in produc-
tion agriculture or in agriculturally
related industries.

Over the two years, Mr. Williams
attended a scries of 10, two-day, in-
state seminars and two study and
travel seminars, one to Washington,
D.C., and the second to Mexico and
California. Seminar topics focused on
leadership, communication skill de-
velopment, agricultural infrastructure
and policies, agricultural economics,
marketing, land use and preservation,
resource management and the envi-
ronment, social issues, and under-
standing state, federal and local gov-
ernment, as well as international is-
sues related to the international study/
travel destination.

WAITING FOR A FAMILY ...People
for Animals, a non-profit auahnal wel-
fare organUarton tcrving New Jcnwy,
will sponsor • pet adoption event on
Saturday, November 22, from 11 a.m.
until 3 p.m. at the PETsMART store at
1022 Route No. 22, E«*t, at West End
Avenue in North PtalnfWM. Dog*, kit-
tens and call will be available for adop-
tion. Among them will be Mia, a
friendly Chow-nUx. Sue is * iwdlum-
ilted, housebroken, one-year-old
spayed female. She has « red coal with
a curled tali and big brown eyes. To
adopt or for Information, please call
(9OB)68S-1O73. For tow-coal •(MV/ntu-
ter Information, please call the People
for Animals CUak at (908) 964-6887.

Xke Splendor of
Royal Jtuihi..

ZasfctheZXfleime
ttfe'uc mosferfuty pepdrerf Tandoori Spedahte £ CurriM to
dekgrtt the most dbcrtorwrtrig palate. You'll dbcaott a new
adwnfur* when you dine of R009W. Th« fcgwetoy cuWnt of
Royal Ma cam* W Ifjb MtftMy prepared by our ma»ttr crief».
Dto in art atmosphere fH
far myatty,.. tin «rufcfl
H ouHtmxMng... the
food,

AlaCart»Lun*i
HilOAM-lPM

GMMMM ftmed 19*3

Smmmtat
1085 Route 32 E»t

MountisYwofi Ntw Jsrsvy
(901) 710-0777
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ON EXCHANGE TRIP... Italian exchange students stand outside WestfleM
High School where they have beta attending classes during their three-week
stay in town.

Sixteen Students From Italy Visit
WHS as Part of Exchange Program
Sixteen Italian students and their

two teachers from the Istituto Zanon
High School in Italy have been stay-
ing in Westfield as part of Wcstfield
High School's (WHS) School-to-
School Foreign Exchange Program.
WHS and Istituto Zanon have been
exchange partners for the past four
years.

Arriving fxoni their home town of
Udine, which is north of Venice, the
Italian exchange students and their
teachers have been attending classes
daily at WHS and takingexcursions to
places of cultural interest in the met-
ropolitan area, including visits lo
Princeton University, the New York
Stock Exchange, Eltis Island and the
Statue of Liberty.

. During their three week stay in West-
field, the Italian exchange students
and their teachers have been living in
thehomesoftheir Westfield host fami-
lies. Many of the Westfield students
who have been hosting an Italian ex-
change student traveled to Italy last
spring where they attended classes at
the Zanon school and lived in the
homesoftheir Italian host families.
- WHS Senior Dylan Dupre, who has
been hosting an Italian student and

wasa member of last year's exchange
trip to Italy, said, "It has been a plea-
sure hosting such wonderful people
and developing special bonds."

Italian exchange students Daniela
Ardu and Silvia Scaravetti said that
they especially liked "the open rela-
tionship that exists between teachers
and students in the high school."

Franca Ferrari and Giul iano Pavan,
the visiting teachers from Italy, con-
sidered the exchange extremely suc-
cessful and said tliat their students
enjoyed "the student-centered atmo-
sphere at the high school and ttic
many possibilities for choice in the
curriculum and in sports and clubs
that the Westfield students have."

"The exchange has proved to be an
exciting educational experience for
both groups of students," WHS Ital-
ian teacher Maria Santilli said.

John Scafaria, Ms. Santilli's cot-
league Italian teacher at the high
school who arranged the detailsofthe
exchange, said, "lam pleased with the
success of the exchange and appreci-
ate the generosity of the host families
whoopened up their homes and hearts
to the Italian exchange students and
teachers."

FALL FLOWER SALE. .The Parent Teacher Organization of McKinley El-
ementary School In Weslfleki recently sponsored its annual Fall Flower Sale.
Pictured, left to right, are: new McKinley Principal, Charles Hansen, with
student! Olivia Pontana, left, and Caroline Sieller, both of whom are In Holly
Bah/'t third-grade class.

Mr. Buckmaster Is Honored
By Fanwood Library Board
The Board of Trustees of the

Fanwood Memorial Library recently
passed a resolution honoring Bruce
Buckmaster, former Director of the
library.

The book "The American Heritage
New History of the Civil War" by
Bruce Catton has been purchased in
his honor by former board member
Helen Boguszcwski, and will soon be
available to circulate at the library.

Jtalsoincludesa Civil War strategy
gameon CD-ROM which will be avail-
able for in-library use when the new
multimedia vwikaationsarc unveiled
this winter.

AARP Sponsors Course
For Defensive Driving
An Association ofRetircd Persooft-

(AARP) sponsored 55 Alive Defen-
sive Driver Course is scheduled for
Tuesday a«J Wcdncsclay, December
9andl0.atn:iRplcBethEl,locatcdat
338 Walnut Avenue in Cranford.

TWsdgte-bourdbsfflwmrefttshw
course is tor driven, 50 and over, to
rdlnethelrexMing driving ildlls and
learn about age-related changM that
may affect their driving.

Graduates ofthecourie will receive
a-Certifkato of Completion, "which
entitle then toa5 percent discount on
the major portion of their automobile
insurance policy for three consecu-
tive years.

Two points wiU also be deducted
i i m t h ^ i i i o « o r v e h k J i « , p

plicsble, an AARPspok«nmn noted
The cowie will be given in two

sessions. Bach sestion will start at 9
a maid last spprosdnwtdyfeMT hours.

P l d must attend both days
fi f

Psrt ldpa^ must att b y
lo be awarded • certificat* of
coinpl«tic«.rhefewill no written ta«s
ami AA9P membership is not re-

t T 1 U S 8

The Friends of the Library have
purchased a new fax machine for the
library. The fiw number is (908) 322-
5590, and can be used to send in refer-
ence questions, and other library-re-
latcdcommunications.

The library has announced that the
addition of the new fax machine will
improve customer service, increasing
the loan period of older adult fiction
and non-fiction to 28 days effective
immediately.

The library also plans to expand the
hours of operation to include the 5 to
7 p.m. period on Mondays (both the
Children's and Adult Departments)
and Tuesdays and Thursdays (Adult
Depanmentonly), beginning in Janu-
ary.

Additional futureplans include pub-
lic access to the Interact multiinedJa
CD-ROM workstations, and automa-
tion of the library's services.

Neale Godfrey to Speak
At Parenting Seminar
Neale S, Godircy, an author and

expert on children, money and family
finance, will conduct a seminar on
Thursday, Decetnber4,at 7:30p.m. at
1bmpleEn»nu-ei,iocatedM756East
Broad Suwt in W«tn«ld.

She will share ideas on the impor*
t»«ofteachingchiktra) money skills
eafJy »a lift, and also will use this
platform to discuss ways to provide
forthechildren'sAiture.

FormerrytliePresideotofTheFirst
Wo«en'sBank,Ms Oodfiey now runs
CHJdren'iFirwnciiUNotwork, which
serves to educate children and their
pantota •ttotttmoney.

T6* ooat of the seminar and a de§-
sert reception is $7 per person, and
f JOpsrcouple, payabJethat evening.

Fofnioreutibrinationortottiakea
rtjMrvatlon, picas* call L«H«

Westfield Attorney Helps
Return Child to Homeland

Carl Peer Takes Hague Application Case Pro Bono
The American Bar Association

(ABA) Center on Children and the
Law spearheaded establishment of an
International Child Abduction Attor-
ney Network (ICAAN) lo increase
legal representation for parents in in-
coming cases under the Hague Con-
vention on the Civil Aspects of Inter-
national Child Abduction.

Carl Louis Peer, a solo attorney in
Westfield, accepted a case without
fee of an Ecuadorian father unable
to afford a lawyer in the United
States.

The child was abducted from his
home in Ecuador and taken to the
United States by his mother, accord-
ing to Mr. Peer. The father filed a
Hague application for his son's return
with the Ecuadorian Central Author-
ity, which forwarded the application

to the National Center for Missing
and Exploited Children.

The Hague Convention establishes
a mechanism between party countries
that requires the prompt return of
children who have been wrongfully
removed from, or retained outside of,
their country of habitual residence.

While the father was in the United
States, St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church agreed, on short notice, to
pay forthe father "saccommodation at
a local motel.

The Ecuadorian father returned to
his home country with his son, Mr.
Peer said. Under an agreement en-
tered in the New Jersey Superior Court
between the mother and father, the
child willlive in Ecuadorand will spend
two months of his vacation with his
mother in the United Stales.

DOWN AT THE SHORE... Cadeltc Girl Scout Tnmp No. W ircrn(l) jimmryrd
to Sandy Hook, whtre they vUitetl thr Observation Deck and the Fort Hancock
Museum. Pictured on the porch steps of the Girl Stout House where they stayed,
left to right, art: front nm, Erin Sullivan, Leigh Mary Bunimorth, Kate Albino,
Kate Warren, Emily Warren and Mary Kale Mahri; hack nm, Claire Gaiiley,
Lauren Muiacchla, Christine Connor, Lauren McCrea, Lnuretie Partridge and
Lauren Bannworth. Leaders for this troop ure Maiy Bannwurth and Jean
DeLuca.

Cadette Troop No. 99 Tours
Landmarks in Sandy Hook

Cadette Girl Scout Troop No. 99
from Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Westfield recently began the scout-
ing year with a trip to Sandy Hook,
part of the Gateway National Recre-
ation Area.

Prior to going, they learned about
the patrol system and used it with the
preparation and organization of this
activity. The Girl Scouts staved in
House No. 12. Jhe Girl ScoutHouse,
previously diet Commanding Offic-
ers'Quarters.

This new Cadette troop was intro-
duced to that level of Scouting by
Lauren Bannwortli andLaurctle Par-
tridge, membersof Cadette TroopNo.

646. Wlii 1c at Sandy Hook, they hiked
to the Observation Deck to view New
York Harbor, and visited the Fort
Hancock Museum, originallythe Post
Guardhouse.

The Girt Sooutsadditionalry learned
about the history of the area, which is
part of the National Park Service, from
a Park Ranger who was their guide
during their stay. r

Lions Club Announces
White Cane Benefit;

Other Pending Events
On Saturday, November 22, the

Scotch Plai nsLions Club will observe
WhiteCaneDay. Members will solicit
donations at QuickChek on East Sec-
ond Street in Scotch Plains and the
A&Pon South Avenue in Fanwood.

All donations will benefit t heclub's
Blind and Sight Conservation Fund
and Community Betterment Fund.

The Lions furnish free eyeglasses
to needy students who are recom-
mended by the school nurses,

At Christmas the dub will donate
- $500 for clothes and toys to needy

families through the Scotch Plaias-
Fanwood Board of Education Social
Worker

The Lionsalso will prepare Christ-
mas baskets of groceries, with a tur-
key, which will be supplemented by
the Scotch Plains Township Relief
Director with perishable foods, and
distributed to the needy.

There wUladdftknaUy beapancake
brcaldas fundraiser at Ihc Scotch Hills
Country Club on Sunday, December

FortickcU, please call Ron Kelly at
(908)753^18.

Junior Woman Set
Benefit at Friendly's

For Scholarship Fund
This Thursday, November 20, mem-

bew of the Junior Woman'! Club of
WcjtfieldfWCW)andthcirfamilics
will bedining at Friendly's rcftaurant
In Mountainside to benefit the club's
tchotanhlp Aind. •

A portion of the evening's profits
will fc donated by Friendly1* to the
scholarship fund.

"We encourage all local resident*
to cottw out to FriendJy'a tonight for
dinner,1* said club spokeswoman
MartjkeM Smigroe "Our meal will
help support the J WC W scholarship

Town Schools Closed
For Thanksgiving
Westiield Public Schools will op-

erate on a four-hour schedule on
Wednesday, November 26, and will
be dosed all day Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, November 27, and Fri-
day, November 28.

The four-hour schedule on
Wednesday will require both morn-
ing and afternoon session Kindergar-
ten students to attend school from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Alt other elemen-
tary school students will attend
classes from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m,

The school day for students at
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
Schools will be 8:15 a.m to 12:30
p.m. Classesat WcrtBeWHigh School
will be held 7:30 a.m. to 12:23 p.m.
There will be no lunch periods at any
of the schools.

School offices and the administra-
tion building wilt be open on Wednes-
day, but closed Thursday and Fri-
day.

Classes will resume their normal
schedule on Monday, December I.

Red Cross to Present
CPR/Rescuer Course
The American Rod Cross is offering a

twnpte1. Nursery School,

The scholarship fund is one of the
mam; ongoing community outreach
activities that the club supports. The
•cbolarshiptUfid helps to sendalocal
WestActd mm h&h whool senior to

l l i u m redpfertfschosenin late
lh»nHoiam talented and hard
tg seniors/the spokeswoman

Last year's racipiest was Li-Juan

r

ulmonary RetusdUition <CPR) for
Professional Rescuer." starting an Satur-
day, December 20, and ending on Sunday,
January 18,

The cctffse will be heldat the Berkeley
Swim School,649-R Springfield Awmue
in Berkeley Heights, with two CTR/Prtv
fessionsl Rescuer sessions takingptace at
the Summit Area Rod Cross headquarters,
695 Springfield Avenue in Summit.

Participants must be at least 15 years
old by the last scheduled el*** date to
enroll in the course, and candidate* must
«JO»«millypaMaswimskill»preteston
the opening date ofDeoember 20* starting
at 5:30 pm.

The cost of the course is $165, which
includes the price of the two required
textbooks,

Regiitraticnfonnsmaybepicketiupat
the Summit Are* Chapter of the Red
Croaa. Interest^ persons may call the
chapter at (90S) 273-2076.

iWfltfther Information, ptoasewxilatf
theinatructor.Ericfueito,bytelephoning
him at (973) 383-1036, or paging him at
(800)502-J640.

Tanya DeVos Receives
AP Scholar Distinction

Mountainside resident Tanya DeVos,
s \Wt gnkhiatoofOatKfidl School of the
Holy Child in Summit, has been named an
Adv.m»d Vtommx (AF) Scholar by the
Cojkme Board, in recognition oftwrexeep-
« W h * l i l l k l A P
Examinations.

Tanya qtalifkid for iheAPScholat with
Honor Award by earning graoai of three
or ahowoti faaatmamAPeximiMtkH*,

and* of at hast 3.25.
fl^diBl A*gg

REPRESENTING WH&.Jawii Krkgrr and Annr-Maric Ruvolo represented
Westfkkl High school at the fifth annual Holocautt memorial hi Washington,
D.C.

WHS Represented at Fifth
Annual Holocaust Memorial

Jason Krieger and Anne-Marie
Ruvolo represented Westfield High
School (WHS) at thu fifth annual
Holocaust memorial held recently in
Washington, D.C.

Jason and Anne-Marie, who are
both seniors, were chosen by the high
school's Social Studies Department
to represent WHS at the day-long
program. Dr. Maria Schmidt, who
chairs the department, said, "Both •
Jason and Anne-Marie possess the
leadership qualities that made thorn
idcul choices for the program."

The two Wcslfielders were part of u
program for high school students
sponsored by Congressman Bob
]< ranks, who represents the Seventh
Congressional District which includes
Wcsttlcid, Scotch Plains, and
Fanwood.

During their bus ride to Washing-
ton, Jason and Anne-Marie met stu-
dents lrom other school districts and
listened to presentations by Holocaust
survivors and scholars while en route.

In Washington, the students took
part in a self-guided tour of the Holo-
caust Museum, after attending un
orientation on the museum.

"Looking ot primary sources from
the Holocaust such as photos, writ-
ings and video clips made the expen-

SP-F High School
Plans Homecoming

The annual Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School (SPFHS) Homecoming
will be held on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26, at 7 p.m. in the high school
gymnasium.

Sponsored by the Student Govern-
ment Association, the evening's

. events will include performances by
the SPFHS Band, cheerleading
«hiad*>and the Black Student Union
Step Squad.

The year's Homecoming King and
Queen nominees are Adam Baum woll,
Jainue Canterbury, DaveGewirtz, Karl
Jennings, Donald Patterson,
Jonathon Stack, Eli/atethBaker, Jaimic
Langevin, Shawna Morgan, Vftneisha
Paynter, Wendy Underwood and Kate
Vfenderheydcn

The 1997 Homecoming King and
Queen willbe announced. All commu-
nity members are invited to attend.

Westfield High to Host
College Night Tonight
Westfield High School will host 215

colleges and universities at its annual
College Night, to be held tonight,
Thursday, November 20,at 7:30p.m.

This event gives students and par-
ents an opportunity to gather infor-
mation about colleges and universi-
ties nationwide, according to a school
district spokeswoman.

College representatives will pro-
vide literature and answer questions
about their schools, and some will
present slide and video presentations.

The high school's College and Ca-
reer Resource Center will also be open
that evening for parents and students
to visit.

Refreshments will be provided by
the College Woman's Club and the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization's Hospitality
Comiitillee.

ence very real," Jason said.
"'Hie experience of seeing artifacts

and personal items," Anne-Marie re-
marked, "brought out the human as-
pect of the Holocaust."

After attending a presentation by
the museum's research director Bind
educational stall, the local students
returned by bus lo the Congressman
Franks omce in Union.

Lions Club to Hold
Toy, Train, Doll Sale;
Nov. 22 in Township

The Lions Club of Wfeatfield will
hold its second annual Toy, Train
and Doll Show from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Saturday, November 22, at'
the Scotch Hills Country Club, lo^
catcd at the comer of Jerusalem
Rmdandllai nllcldAMaiuc in Scotch-
Plains.

Food and drink will be available
and admission costs $2.50 For adults
and SI for children. For more infor-
mation, please call (908) 232-8551.

All ("unds raised by this event will'
If/o to Lions charities such as furnish-
ing eyeglasses to the needy, St.'
Joseph's School for the Blind in
Jersey City and the Eye Institute of:
New Jersey.

Nowin it's 73rd year under Presi-
dent, Jeffrey BroadwslI, the Lions
Club of westfield is part of Lions ,
International, the largest service club
in the world with over 1,400,000
members in 185 countries.

Santa Coming Dec. 6
To St. Bart's School
Parents and children are invited to

meet with jolly St. Nickandtopattkii-
pate in a Christmas party, in Scotch
Plains, complete with a pancake break*
fast served all morning, »

Some of the party activities include
special Christmas crafts and decora-
tions, face painting, and door prizes
— including a Santa Train set and,.a
doll to be raffled oif, Also, free pic-
tures will be taken with Santa.

The Home-School Association Will
host the event on Saturday, Decem-
ber 6, from 9 a.m. to noon in the St.
Bartholomew The Apostle
Interparochial School gymnasium
Tickets cost S7 per person and chil-
dren under age 2 will be admitted free.

Advance ticket purchases are rec-
ommended. For tickets, please oall
Sandy DeKarski at (908) 654-5924

Registration Slated
For Toddler Time

At Westfield Library
Registration begins on Monday,

December 1. at the Westfield Mettft-
rial Library for Toddler Time Stories
on Monday, December 15, from l:30to
2 p.m. The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.

Children must be 214 years old, be
registered in person and be Wesuield
Library members. '

Toddler Time is a one-sestion in-
troduction for youngsters and ac-
companying adults to story time, spe-
cial collections and other services of
the library,

The 30-minute program consists of
audience participation in finger garnet,
gongs and very simple ftories ;

MEW
Holiday
Hours

HOW THRU CHRISTMAS

Open Sundays
11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Aticlvctel Kohn
JEWELERS

WtitfkW

226 North Ave. West • Westlield
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• . ^ *Council Committee
Proposes Doubling

Parking Permit Fees
BT JEANNE W1IITNEV

In •conference meeting laat week, the
Westfield town Council considered a
proposal from iu Transportation, Park-
ing, and Traffic Committee to doable
ppjfpymtmr rutAirifi permit fCM fit the
Westfteld Train Station perking lot from
$20 a month to S40.

•• Council members were concerned that
it appears local employees are paying
more on average than commuters to perk
in permit lots.

Meter rates under the plan would also
double. Rates have not been raised Bince
1990, according to Town Administrator
Edward A-Gottko.

Fees at the permit lots on North Av-
enue, referred to as the Shell lot; the
Citco lot on Elm Street and the Watcnwn
gtreet lot were not discussed. Fees aver-
age $10 a month at Watcnon, $40 at the
Cfico lot, and $30 at the Shell lot. Permit
holders have the option of paving quar-
terly, semi-annually or annually.

The committee also proposed a one-
year trial of a $10-a-year parking permit
for residents on streets with two-hour
unmetered parking.

Chairman of the committee, Fourth
Ward Councilman Donnell Carr, said the
Committee was acting on recommenda-
tions from the former Westfield
MainStreet organization and planned to
meet with the Director of the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, the governing
body of the town's Special Improvement
District

"We've been studying other parking
proposals thai involve shoppers and the
downtown," Mr. Carr said.

Mr, Gottko said there are 950 people
on a waiting list for commuter parking
permits in the downtown area. Council
members indicated that raising permit
rates may eliminate some of the over-
crowding.

First Ward Council woman Gait S.
Vemick said residents on both the north
and south sidesof town have indicated an
interest in (he residential permit plan.

These residents cannot park on their
property. There will also be a $5 guest
parking permit for a maximum of 15 days
on (hose streets. Prospect, Charles, Wal-
nut, Boulevard, Summit, Ross and Temple
were named, among others, as streets for
the experiment

Second Word Councilman James J.
Omba encouraged the committee to "keep
the ball rolling" on the parking propos-
als,

On a different matter, Third Ward
Councilman John J. Walsh told the coun-
cil that the Recreation Commission wants
to create a separate Parks Department to
maintain the town's parks and playing
fields. Mr. Walsh added that it should be
•elf-funded.

"I think it's a great idea. Charge S5 a
person for teams using it, for example.!
think the people using it are the ones who
shOUldfUndlhis/'acconllngtoMr. Walsh

The plan would coat anywhere from
$180,000 to $400,000, Mr. Walsh said.
while also adding new administrators to
the town's payroll.

"We would save about $50,000 in the
current budget," he added.

On another matter, Councilman Walsh
reported that the Public Works/Solid
Waste Committee was continuing to look
At improving roadways in a $5 million
dollar bond, 10-year plan once (he debt
for the Westfield Memorial library is
paid off by 2001 Me has proposed the
issuance of a new bond for road improve-
ments once the library bond has been
retired.

He said the sewer system would prob-
ably need a "major overhaul," as well.
The town engineer's office has said a
cost estimate on the sewer work would
be ready by next year.

Mr. Walsh saidroad maintenance plans
could be divided into major and minor
roads, with major roads being potentially
eligible for state funding. He said yearly
costs on a bond issue to do the work
should be no more than the current li-
brary bond payments of $620,000 a year.

Thecounctfnlsodecidedallast week's
Conference session that they could notrantee by last Saturday, November

that residents' garbage would be
dumped at the Union County Resource
Recovery Facility in Rahway at S50-a-
ten until 2023, with increases based on
the Consumer Price Index (CI'l).

In the words of Town Administrator
Edward A. Gottko, "No one wants to
enter into a 25-year contract by Satur-
day." That date has since been extended
until early December.

The proposed $50-a-ton charge for
disposal is down from 583 a ton.

An of November 10, the United States
Supreme Court, by not hearing the case,
let an earlier New Jersey Third Circuit
Court decision stand that essentially re-
leased local garbage haulers from using
the Union County incinerator,

The Union County Utilities Authority
' hasbeenscramblingtogetUnionCounty

municipalities to commit 250,000 tons
of solid waste to the county incinerator
each year for the next quarter century.

Since Westfield residents contract with
private garbage haulers, along with the
Union County townships of Crenford,
Scotch Plains, Clark, Berkeley Heights
and the Boroughs of Fanwood and
Mountainside, it would be nearly impos-
sible to make good on a contract to regu-
late dumping without revamping the cur-
rent collection system.

In a deal where Ogdcn Martin Sys-
tems would lease the incinerator, the
UCUA has said it will impose a $!9
surcharge or Environmental Investment
Charge (EIC) on every ton of garbage not
hauled to the incinerator to help pay off
the remaining debt service fee on $283
million in bonds issued to build the in-
cinerator.

The EIC would be charged to towns
that do not sign contracts with the UCUA.
They, in turn, could either put the ex-
pense in their budgets or require, through
an ordinance, thathaulers collect the fee,
according to county officials.

The state has anted up approximately
$20 million to retire the nearly $1.6
billion worth of debt on the five incinera-
tors mine state, with $11.6 million prom-
ised for the Union County facility, which
incurred a total debt of $283 million.

Local leaders have described the situ-
ation for municipalities as one of "put-
pay" —the garbage must either be "put"
into the county incinerator or towns "pay"
if it is dumped elsewhere.

Special Counsel to the Freeholder
board Jonathan Williams, who has been
working with the UCUA in writing the
lease agreement, has said the EIC is also
built into the $50-a-ton rate for towns
using the county facility in an effort to
equitably distribute the burden of the
incinerator debt.

The Union County facility was opened
in 1994 after a mid-1970s state mandate
that counties control solid waste locally.
More recently, the measure was struck
down in state courts as a violation of
federal commerce laws and upheld on an
appeal.

The Town of Westfield itself spends
about $25,000 on waste disposal, ac-
cording to Mr. Gottko, who indicated the
town would not save much money by
taking its garbage elsewhere.

Since the deregulation of waste dis-
posal, Bergen County has pulled out of
the Union County facility. Bergen has
since been ordered by a Superior Court
judge to continue paying the UC1|A al-
though its haulers are not required to
dump at the Rahway burner.

Mr. Williams has said the UCUA's
position is that Bergen's deal with the
UCUA was part of the original agree-
ment when the incinerator was built.

In other business, the council consid-
ered raising the fees for the town swim-
ming pool by $5 while clarifying defini-
tions of residents and guests. Over 1,900
families have joined the pool and council
members described the facility as
crowdedondoversubsoribed. The amend-
ment to the code was introduced in an
ordinance by the council Monday night.

On another matter. Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt spoke of the renewal
of the plenary retail distribution liquor
license by A*P, which previously oper-
ated a store on Elm Street. The license,
which is non-active or "pocketed," is for
warm beer, The council approved the
renewal Monday night.

Trader Joe's, which will soon open at
the site, is seeking to obtain Robert
Austin's pocketed plenary retail distri-
bution liquor license, which is for retail
distribution of cold and warm beer, wine
and liquor. Mr. Austin had purchased
that license from Drug Fair. The Town
Council has yet to act on the transfer.

On yet another matter, Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman said
the town should consider joining with
others — calling it "aggregation — to
purchase electricity at group rates since
deregulation of the industry will happen
on October 1 of next year.

Officials said the town spends about
$350,000 ayear on street and other light-
ing.

Higher Cost Could Affect
Status of ITV Studio Project

utilizing space at Lincoln School in con-
junction with Union County Educational-
Services.

A recommendation to consider con-
version of one of the district's portable
classrooms into an ITV studio w u pro-
posed by Board President Susan Jacobson

Board member Thomas Taylor talced
about the financial ramification* of can-
celing the project altogether.

"We would need to cancel the equip-
ment order, notify the county and refund
its $20,000 grant, and notify Bell Atlan-
tic," explained Dr. Foley. lie said he is
eager to make a decision on the project
before the end of the year.

"I applaud IX Foley," aid Keith Bertell,
Budget/Finance Committee Chairman
"It's difficult to backtrack on something so
exciting, but the luxury of an ITV studio,
to a large degree, pales in comparison to
our need for classroom space."

In other business, the board agreed on
the importance of finalizing the 1998-
1999 school calendar prior to the end of
the year to give the public as much notice
aa possible. The present draft calls for
school to start before Labor Day on
Wednesday, September 2,) 998, and dose
on Monday, June 21, 1999.

"JUKI about every group I've spoken
with — parents, PTO (Parent Teacher
Organization) and staff-— are supportive
of opening before Labor Day," Dr. Foley
•aid. "By and large, their feeling is 'just
tell us when so we can deal with it/"

Board member Arlene Gardner, Chair-
woman of the Policy Committee, ques-
tioned the feasibility of moving the clos-
ing date back to Friday, June" 18, rather
than bringing students in on a Monday
for the last day of school.

The Superintendent was reluctant to
give up one of the two "snow days" built
into the calendar, or to cut back February'•
four-day weekend to three days in an
effort to pick up an extra day,

While MB. Hardwick suggested bring-
ing students in on Tuesday "September I,
for the start of Khool, the Superinten-
dent explained, "Contractually, we have
no right to ask teachers to come in on
August 31."

The teachers' 10-month contract speci-
fic* a start date of September 1. Dr. Foley
did agree to present the idea to the Westfield
Education Association tor consideration.

Questions were also raised about the
designation of the December break as
"Christmaa Vacation." Ms. Oardner sug-
gested the break be called "Winter Vaca-
tion" or "Holiday Vacation," while Mr.
Hcrtcll, who agreed to compromise if
necessary, preferred to let ''Christmas
Vacation" stand,

Dr. Fotey acknowledged that this ter-
minology is "an Issue mat oould divide
the community," and is not one he would
like to dwell oh, He referred to the
Hilliborough Board of Education's re-
cent deoiiion to nuke all holiday desig-
nations generic as "a colossal debacle?'

From the audience, Mark MatUwwi,
Corresponding Secretary of the high
school's Student Council, said, "Com-
mon sense dictate! mat the calendar change
to 'winter break!.to not offend anyone.'

The first reading on the calendar will
take place at the board's meeting on
Tuesday, December 2, in the Edison
Intermediate School Auditorium.

Because a technology workshop for
the board will precede the public meet-
ing, the regular agenda will not begin
until approximately 8:40 p.m. Public
comment on the calendar and other items
is welcome

In another matter, Long-Rangc Plan-
ning Chairwoman Annmarie Puleio re-
ported that her committee named two new
members to the Strategic Planning Coun-
cil: Horace Corbrn, publisher of The West-
field Leader, and Dec Dee Turlington,
minister of the First Baptist Church,

She thanked both volunteers for their
willingness to "give up a weekend and
iiiore to help us.

The first edition of the Strategic Plan-
ning,Newsletter has been distributed
throughout the schools and will be avail-
able to the public in the board office and
local library.

Ms. PukSo said Action Plan Commit-
tee members are still needed.

Later in the meeting, Mr, Taylor was
updated on the report detailing the dif-
ferences in academic performance be-
tween minority and majority students in
Westfield. An open meeting with the
Concerned African American Parents
group is scheduled for Wednesday, De-
cember 3.

Ms. Oardner reported that notices were
mailed to parents of the 40 children
affected by the district's present deseg-
regation plan.

Also discussed was the district's ex-
isting policy regarding a parents' waiver
permitting a student s participation in
intcrschoiastic sports when he or she
has a recognized physical condition
which puts the student at increased
risk of injury.

At present, the waiver does not specify
thai the parent need consult with a medi-
cal professional prior to signing the
waiver,

Dr. Foley said, "Our attorney has ad-
vised me that the waiver has little legal
value. Parents are waiving a condition
they're in no position to waive.

"It's more man a question of liability/'
he added. "The issue is the safety of the
child. We're letting a parent say 'do ahead
and play' with no medical opinion"

Dr. Foley is suggesting that a revised
waiver process require* a report from the
student's own doctor. Then a consulta-
tion would take place with the district's
medical director to determine the child's
eligibility to participate.

"What's implied it that if a parent and
child say 'okay' and the district medical
director says 'no,' it's 'no,'" said Mr.
Taylor. While Mr. Taylor acknowledged
he needed time to consider the issue
fully, he said, "At this point, I'm on the
side of the parents and families."

Ms. Puleio suggested that, in requir-
ing .parents to obtain a medical report,
the district can ensure that parent* ate
"fully informed before they sign the
waiver and we accept the consent form."

There are eight students in the district
playing interseholaitic sports under the
existing waiver system. Among these
students, "there are some serious medi-
cal conoemi," said Dr. Foley.

Mrs, Jseobson sought guidance from
her colleagues regarding a proposal from
the Tenaffy school system to the New
Jersey Delegate Assembly to do away
with the mandate that districts ftavd county
magnet schools even when the magnet is
very similar to that already offered oy the
local high school.

The district pays $6,000 per student
(plus transportation cost*) to send a child
to the Union County High-School for
Science and Technology, otherwise
known a* the magnet school, for one
year.

While Wewtfleld budgeted for two tlu-
dents to attend the new school in 1997-
1998, the magnet school actually ac-
cepted six students into its program

Not. only is the magnet school costing
the district money, sskt Ms, Jaoobson,
"it's siphoning off very talented students"
from WHS.

Ms. Puleio added, "Some students from
Westfield can get from the magnet what we
can't give them hen. The problem is. (we
have) no control over expenditures for a
program that may or may not be substan-
tially different from what we're offering."

The board agreed that Ms, Jacobson
should support the Tenafry proposal.

itTSAFEfY ASS!MBLY...Th« W«*tflcfcl fir* Department'* lieutenant K*n
Dannevtg recently p r i n t e d a liresafety (M««di|y«BtHW*'KnowWIwiiToGo"«t
McKlniey Elementary School H« was w b M fcy Gal Moffett, second fhwi left, and
Sharon Hal, both of tb* American Rid Croat They *r* pktumt with Pam Ray's
llnrt-gnid* Undent., left to right: Desirte MHbr, Daryl GarfUikd awl Jacob Fox.

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING AT

Serving traditional
Turkey Dinner
Including Soup, Salad, & Vegetable
of Choose Prom a Variety of Entries
From our Special Menu.
Children". M m AttJUto

Book Your Holiday ParHet No*

Reserve Now
1013 Washington Ave & Rt. 22

Green Brook. New Jersey

732-968-2739

Attention

* Hand Painted Cribs & Charging Tabtet
* Bedding * Racalvlng fitankitt * Towel S«ts

* Botanical Skin Care Product* * Layat**
* Dacorattva AooaMoria« * Window Traatmantt

* Custom Border* • Custom Ruga
* Birth Announcement* * Baby RegUtry

uniqu* furnishing! for children

757CsH\tetJ Avsjnusj • Wi

Maintenance Code Unveiled,
9-0, Tuesday by Council

and Rules Committee Chairman, for
leading the effort" to draft the property
maintenance code.
• He aaid the code represents input from

all council member*.
The code addresses structural detenorsr

tion. lack of maintenance of the exterior of
premise*, and infestation* of vermin which
could impact on (he health, safety and wek
fareof residents, just to cite a few example*

The ordinance will give the town the
authority to condemn structures which
have become structurally unsafe, dam-
aged, decayed, dilapidated or which fea-
ture faulty construction.

Also, if the enforcement officer, who
will be selected by the town administrator
from within the Building Department,
determines the total repairs on die struc-
ture exceed the current value of Uw build-
ing, he can order the structure razed.

As part of the code, sidewalks, steps
and driveway* for public use must be
repaired if it is deemed their disrepair
constitutes a "danger to public health and
safety."

The code also covers, among other
things, roofs and drainage; signs, mar-
quees and awnings; chimneys, stairs and
porches, insect screen for food establish-
ments, vacant storefronts, foundation
walls, exterior wails and fences, storage
of unregistered and uninspected motor
vehicles and boats and the placement of
trash containers. •

A Property Maintenance Code Enforce-
ment Committee will be created to inter-
pret and implement provisions of the code.
The committee wuf include the town ad-
ministrator, town engineer, representa-
tives of the Board of Health and Planning
Board, both annual appointments, and a
town employee to be appointed by the
administrator.

The committee will conduct bearings
on petitions by persons who claim they
cannot make the required repairs to their
properties due to reasons of financial or
personal hardship.

Any costs incurred by the town to
demolish or bring a building up to code
will be charged from the sale of materials
from such a structure or through a prop-
erty tax Ben.

The public hearing and final adoption
vote on die ordinance is scheduled for
Tuesday, December 2, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Town Council Chambers of the Munici-
pal Building

In other business, the council intro-
duced on first reading an ordinance to
regulate public utilities and cellular tele-
commurucations antennas.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F
Sullivan, Jr., who proposed the change a
few weeks ago, said cellular towers of a
maximum of 45 feet high, equal to about a
three-Story building, will be solely in the
area of Cardinal Drive off Route No. 22
and adjacent to Houlihan FKU near St
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on Lam-
berts MM Road.

These areas are located on the north
and south ends of town, respectively. The
towers can also be placed along the rail-
road tracks.

Cellular communications antennas will
be permitted on multi-family housing,
such as on apartment buildings; commer-
cial buildings and on the top of churches
in residential zones. The building* must
also be at least 45 feet in height.

Antennas will be permitted in both
residential and non-residential zones.

Antennas will not be permitted on resi-
dences, while towers will not be allowed
in the centra! business district or residen-
tial

W I S H IK
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
• Three hundred block of Central

Avenue -- automobile accident
• Seven hundred block of Norgate

lockout.
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue - system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - water evacuation.
• Four hundred block of South Euclid

Avenue imoke condition.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

• Five hundred block of Westfield
Avenue - gas leak.

• Nine hundred block of Talcott Road
~ lockout.

• Thirteen hundred block of Frances
Ter. - carbon monoxide detector activation.

• Nine hundred block of North Av-
enue, West, arcing light fixture.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, West, - emergency medical call
• One hundred block of Quimby Street

- smoke odor investigation.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13

• Warren Street and Hani Avenue -
leaf fire

• Four hundred block of Linden Av-
enue - gasoline spill

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street - unintentional alarm.

• Eight hundred blockofEmbreeCret-
cent - oven fire.

• Two hundred block of Eton Place -
system malfunction

Wl SI I I. U>
LKi: IJLOI 11 u

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13
• A Wettficld man reported ilutt his

automobile was pelted with eggs as he
was traveling through the intersection of
Carleton Road and Rosa Place.

• An employee of the Westfield Post
Office reported that two brake light hous-
ings were stolen from his vehicle, which
had been parked and secured in a munici-
pal parking tot on North Avenue near the
railroad tracks.

• A representative of Holy Trinity
Elementary School on First Street re^
ported that a glass bulb MI a light pole
and two picnic tables were damaged
through criminal mischief.

t A Westficld resident reported the
theft of her purse from the storeroom area

of a business on Ccntr*] Avenue. The
purse contained » cellular telephone and
persona) papers, according to police.

• An incident of criminal mischief
was reported by a Westfield woman. She
stated that someone broke her chain-link
fence by removing the top of it and over-
turning a ibur-foot-high bush.

fRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
• A burglary was reported at a Central

Avenue dry cleaning establishmeat, but
nothing had been discovered missing,
according to police.

• A burglary and theft wta repotted
on Fairacra Avenue, in which a stereo
and a compact disc player, valued at
approximately JS700, was stolen from s
residence. v

Council Acts to Stop Planned
Westfield Ave. Subdivision

CONTINUED nKW M M f

the vacant lota have common ownership.
Under the RS-10 zone, lots are re-

quired to have minimum lot areas of
10,000 square fed and widths of 70 feet.
Twenty-six lots are being reamed from
RS-8 to RS-10,

Another si* properties are being
changed from RS-S to RS-6, which re-
quires tot areas of 6,000 square feet and
widths of 50 feet

The area is located in the Third Ward
which is represent*) by Councilmcn John
J. Walsh and N«l P. Sullivan, Jr

Councilman Walsh said it "makes far
more sense" to rezorw the tots a* RS-10
than to ksop them in the RS*S zone.

Counetlmtfl Suttvan nqpttftwd that one
of the objective, of the Master Plan isito
conform the aoning ptan to the wasting

^ M B k fliis «*6trry is the right deci-
sion," he said of the council's action,
noting that the RS-10 woe is far more
reprwon. Hive of the neighborhood than
the current zoning

Prior to 1995 the entire ana, which

also enoocnnnsses Park and Summit Av-
enues, had been zoned as RS-70, whkh
required 8,400 square-feat lots with
widths of 70 feet

First Ward Councilman Norman N
Grew said the council always need* to be
watchful for oonsequcncosofftciali didn't
anticipate in the Master Plan.

"It > never easy to make thews changes
because with all these changes comes
confrontation among neighbor*," he mid.

Several residents on the street ex-
pressed their support for die change in

zoning.
Sol Barer thanked the council for its

action, staling thai he and other resident!
support tee new wrung, noting ft foflowi
along the nature and cljaraosorlstipB of
WestfieJd Avenue *nd the surrounding
i r e a , •. . •• • . . . ' W >

Resident Mitch Slater sskJ tho ordt*
fUMM will Wp preserve the "WcMoo Of
the rwighbortiood-

SheUy Diotin. of Madison Avcaus,
toid the council ah* was "very frafaftl
for the positive reaponw to our nsadi"

r* ' '

JON M. BRAMNICK
GerHfied CivU Trial Attorney

T 4 Personal Injury Law
•Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Sfrsset
Scwfch Plains, ]NJ 07O76

322-7000
to N.J., N.Y. * Florid* B*w

i * * t %



THE WEEK IN SPORTS
OSBORNE ZOOMS FOR A 57- YARD TOUCHDOWN

Union Knox the Blue Devils
From Group 4 Playoffs, 14-7

By DAVID ft. CORBIN

IN HOT PURSUIT AND HANGING ON...Raktem Dan Morris, No. 63, and La'Marr McDanJd, NO. JO. chase down a
^Cardinal running back as Donald Patterson, No. 14, of the Raiders hangs onto kfeanirttta th* «eoond quarter tn Kearny.

4 Tb« Kardlnals put togetiwr a potent attack aod went on to win 90-7 on November 17,

JOKES WITH AN 83-YD Tt

Raiders Victimized by Land,
JUr, Cyrgalis of Kearny, 30-7

• ; • ; By DAVID B-CORBIN
Ift&lt) WHxm/hr Jht VttfltUl—dtt mKitht Tlmit
- The many facet shown by the Kearny

High School offense and the awesome
versatility of senior Pal Cyrgalis proved
too much for the Raider* to figure out as
the {Cardinal* flew past the Scotch Plains-
Fabwbod High School football team, 30-
7, ia Kearny on November 16.
' • Polh offense* stuttered for most of (he
fir* quarter. The Kaidinals received the
opening kkkoff and were unable to make
any significant gains. Each team exchanged
ppHeiiion twke before the

offense begun to move with tlio effective
use of Cyrgahs and &i l ^ t y s n e M d at
the quwterbndtpoiddpd. .

Near the tM of tfee first quarter,
PshybyshdSfcJ, *t$am M qtuwtdrfeadt,
effectively (MVtf Csfgjm to dMW Hfl tfw
turf on tlga#>ttn<tafldt)ati»GUt&ureto
pull dowjff ihort pnht. Owe* the
KanJinalfgjtto fat&kfctr' 19, Cyrgalto
lined up *a Quarterback u d o«ed
Pshyby£(0fcl a» M* primary recover
until ih«*, ttac&e& a * oo^ywi to*.

1-rooi I***, Qret*tt« Mated left tot*
the end «m»t& tta> Kl*on> * frfl fcftd

wi* 11:22 rwnaittins in (he half The
entra point MUtnpt AuteO

After C'wgnlw kicked oil into die end
tone the Rnldera gel tb* UiUl on the 20.
Senior Deutiar Pwtewon aawpwd left
for 14 yards and * flnt down* but the
R i d bte t o t t i 8Raier* vuo t v t y
farther. Atbum BwUttiwottwwtnii «M the
ball D M dowaad c* to Keenly' vjtS by

' M & LIjtttrcno Mc&anteL
Senktf D » Morris oT * * RaM«« put

the Kardlnab in the bole wtMSn ft»tarM
OnrtHjgh the Hue and ttwt* M « W Q « ftw*i
four-yard tout, but CyruUi otttte i b
hack with tt fain to tho I t . On the

l h b i l i % a i l h r o J < M K
^wMltaUoo«ii<»9y«nta

with 7 5 ? Wtiit * • Jtatf
y y p

fat * two-pain! coavtouoq
» w (nrou«« down b*ft»» b*
ttnle Dte go«l line aod fi»

fte #o«r» » 124)

w f c ^ i k o f f h W f t q l a
end sou* «pd suded to th« tight bttwa*

AVOIDING A Bit* BIRD...Senior
•Mlrll down field and trim pa avoid M?
huge Kardlnal lineman, No. 65.

MILBERGER RICi

ttw ftMtt, On the watt plwy. Ottmom flew
into die *ttdl wwe to Bwke Ik* •«»» 1S-0

2:26 left in the bulf. Atfdn, tb* t*o-
J failed.

Q p 4&* W.11WM nod th*
Rakfen w«re ttdppwd nod & j

I he Union High School football team
took udvanuigeof a timely sweeping play
in the to urtli quarter to break a 7-7 He and
pull oui n 14-7 victory over Westficld
High School in Union on November 14.

With the victory, the Fanners harverted
a North Jersey, Section 2 Group 4 playoff
plot IUHI knocked the Blue Devils out of
contention for a spot-

1'lie E'urmcn received the football on
itieir own 13 and returned to the 26-yard
line. The Farmers were unable to plow
much turf on their first series of downs
and were facing a Iburth-and-four rilua-
tion. Nygiem Calhoun punted and Devil
t.umom Turner made a fair catch at
Wcstficld 43-yard line.

The Blue Devils made no progress on
(heir first two downs. On third-and-10,
iiuurterback Bob Daykowski dropped
b.ick iuid flicked a throwback pass to
Jason Osbornc who was on the left side.
I mm there, Ogborne streaked 37 yards
down tlie left side tine for a touchdown.
Senior Jason Krieucr added the extra
poini and Westfield had a 7-0 lead with
8-10 left in the first quarter.

The Farmers received the kickofT on
the nine nnd returned the ball to the 27
when Osbome made the tackle. Calhoun
slashed off left tackle for eight yards
before he was brought down by Rashoed
lluwks. On the next play, Cnlhoun car-
ried for a first down.

! jifortst KnoX swept right into the open,
bu ta heads-up, open-lield tackle by Osbome
tick] him to only six yards. Calhoun got
another first down at mid-field.

On ihird-and-eight, quarterback
Ddrnien I owe hit Colhoun at the Devil'
28 for unotlier first down, Next, Lowe
kept uitd rolled left for five yard*, then
Calhoun blasted to the 18 and the Farm-
ers were threatening, Just when scoring
probabilities appeared Immanent, the
football slipped loose and WEU recovered
by the Blue Devil* at the 14.

The Devils* offense wait stopped on
the first scries and was forced to punt.
Tlie punt returner received the ball at
inidficld nnd wati immediately tackled.

With t̂ owc. Knox und Calhoun each
gathering chunks of Devil soil, the Farm
tn hud plowed themselves to a third-
afld-oue situation m the two. l,«wu kept
4p4 t>bW*xl mto the end zone with 7:23
•W,iA tt*Ualf • Calhoup's kick was good
an4 th*H0*c was evened at 7-7.

H f a «*ire<l the I tinners when he
' ff on the 14-ymxl line and

to the Union' 45, On first
i pas$#d to Ovbomu on
e wuNbrimghtdown at

Atlcr homcmixlcitl pains,
& 11 van I field goul,

Iclt mid Ilie SMWO
Icll in die half

yard attempt was tipped by Hawks unti
veered off to the right. With 1:30 left, the
score was still tied.

Westfield was to receive the kickofT to
open the second half and the ball WOK
downed at the Devil' 30. Throughout the
third quarter, each defense prevailed.
Crushing tackles were mode by Turner,
GregGondU, Kyle Murtinovich, Brendan
Hickey, Hawks and Osbome.

Toward the end of the third quarter, the
Farmer defense was put in jeopardy when
Osborne intercepted and gave the Blue

Devils « ftrst-tuid-10 at the Fanner 41.
Alter a two-yard gain, an eight yard pall
completion and a three-yard plunge by
i.ec, the Devils had another first down At
tlie Union' 28.

Baykowski kept to the 23. then
Turner curried to the 22 and setup a
fourth down situation. Daykowski fired
into the end /one for an incomplete
puss and the I'unncrs took over as the
third quarter cnikui.

• Now, what nuiy Iwvc been the iicci<ling

Tin Wttrtfkt iakxr >n<j 1h* Tkntt
MUDDY HNI)KK!AKtt*e....Sivnal Him Devils begin u> pick thwnMlv.rs «fT
(he muddy Fnrnier turf ftft*r nuikinj; u gtmg tackle, .Senior (i t\-£ (.>ormki. No. 40,
along with two muddy nod .unidentified. Blu* DvvjLs w m in on lh« tackk.

|Raiders Win 6th UCT;
Halt Minutemen, 3-0

t i d w , «
RnWw 40, Cjtaiili) CfeoppwJ back *ftd
ftr«Ja4Oy(Wl touchdown pss»toGikaKf
with : i | left to fte Iwtf M 0 »
faMHWMdto 240.

When th» third quarter
M t o J i wmi bade w wodi. Cyrp^*

«B Jl-yiorf toticbdowa (MM V
fafW fa * &>&

. hj DAVID B. CORBIN

I Hungry Raiden did the feasti
W heaping bel

b H i h S
fed fcyaerving them uj
B*ie Union QJU
itayedatWi
tovember 1 .

rixtb countgiiifer

: bile by burning a shot wide of the
i goal with oniy 1:23 off the

The Minutemen responded by
the ball onto Raider turf and

ja«botaf the goal.
Senior Raider Mike MUberger took

, steamed down the right side and
[ t shot that bounced off the cro**-

t.Tbe Minutemen returned the ball and
; off a dangerous corner kkk which
t baited away by goalie Jeff GilUe.

. M*r, with 31:12 &ft to the first half,
|afb*»ar had adirertkkk from the far

UM». He booked the balJ into the box
i it ricocheted off a defender and
tnet for the firs* goal of HUB game.

>TMIU*to« steeped up tfw frenzy. TMs
, wiflj 30:12 on the ciodc. Adam

Sports deadline! a n :
All sports that take place
during t i n week MUSI to
submitted by Fri- 4 P-W^

Weekend sportsJDHULwIII
be accepted up ti l l Noon
on Monday. Articles must
be typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

5' tf i*i ^

haJadWk** fewTfo left

miinimiiO

David B. Corbln for rh* WnUMd LMKtorand Th* Tim**
SfDlJEN IMPACT... Two iiuMen»]/!«! Bhie l>c*(U collide with No. 21 of Union
Rh School nnd make the tackle. In a brutal h»rd-hlttln}> uumc in Union on

Novemhtr 14, the Karnicru edged th« Blue DevlLs, 14-7 and qualified fVir the
Swtion 2, (iroup 4 pUyoffn.

KOSTRO. HEINKEL GO ON A TEAR

Devils Rip Randolph,
See Roxbury in Finals

By DAVID 8. CORBIN

The Westfield High Schoolgirls soc-
cer team meant business and probably
played its best game of the season
when they rammed Randolph out of
the North Jersey, Section 2, (iroup 4
State playoff*, beating them 2-1, at
Uury Kcbler .Stadium in Westfield on
November 11.

The Dluc Devib nwlickHisly out butkx!
ttic Ranu in the firat lifllf. tin (inly (hirc
ixxahKuM, were the Rains able to mcklo I)M;
wwoar bnD into 13evil tonikny and they never
aKnc ckxte to penetrating the DCVIIB' den.

The entire Devil forward line

tcnlly beat the Kiunn to tlie ball, mul on
several occasions, lured gnalic Debbie
Katchen out of position in un attempt to
slop the siege1.

The Devils bnttenxl the Kama early
when halfback Kelly Kotvcky hooked a
aimer kick into ihe densely populated box
where Suzanne Heinket got control and
popped the ball to Margaret Kostro who
then exploded a shot into die Rams' net,

Still in the first half, more pressure on
the Knmx was applied. Kootro took u pass
from senior Amy Coccuro und Mtreuked
the ball junt wide to the right of the goal.
Junior forward JtHnicii Nukenhousc beat

conriHueo on PAae u

)c(«ibcr
Kehler's
Athletic

The Cranford Dramcrtic Club Children's Theatre
Presents...

"Jock & The Beanstalk"
Fri, Dec. 5 & 12 - 7:30 p.m.

Sat, Dec. 6 & 13 * 1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sun, Dec. 7 & 14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.

FOB TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL
(908) 276-7611

Children/Seniors • $ff° • Adults tT)0

UHMBmnmmsrannims

Subs, Deli &,
Catering

221 South Ave
Weftfleid
233-0430

261 South Ave
Wotfldd
23M919

The
Leader
Store

109 E. Broad St.
Westfleld
233-5609

•' A t
The Mattress

Factory

elt

436 South Ave
Westfield

654-6666
789-0140

WMrtrflwtod B*« • « « • . Wagnw
KUMdrmtt d ion County OfTen-. W««im-
M i ( w U sbtd«Bt and citton. Th« Sthular-AOikte of
Cktb of WtuOtU. A picture of tfa* Sdiolar-Athleto
•MftMUuBMto frifl b* Uken and wUl tppmr taThtW
ttw SdwUr-AlaMa of O» MonUi'i name aofnvod on a

Tb* location of Uw pbw)ti« ill b in

f g
In acorfafr and baa bam

I t i l . athMtaitly and
y j from tH# bptimtata

of one of th» abo»« apoiMOrlag
1 Th* Ttmta. A pbotogjppli fl«E

t tw abced ta on* ofth« tot
W d T d and

jducational Achievement
Ithletic Achievement
ood School Standing

leadership
Inthusiasm
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ZOTTLZIPSW1TH TWO GOALS

Raiders Grind Millers,
Are No. 'One'ce Again

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptnatly Wrirnit for n* WtttfitldUadir and Tht fbwi

The Scotch Plains-Panwood High

Chris Cardinal and snapped a sharp
left-footed shot into the net from about
12 yards out to give the Raiders a con-
i i 2 0 l d b h lfSchool boys soccer team would not be vincing 2-0 lead by the half.

intimidated by a flag ran "
Millburn

GOING WITH THE FLOW...Senior ClirU Curdtnal of the
(Unction of the bull bite in the second half or the sectional tftJtgMM *fttiin#t (ft*
Millburn High School Noccer team. 'I lie Scokh l'UIuvJl*OWW*I t»oys«1W**fl
their skills and dominated the Milk-re, 4-0, in Scotch Flute tin November 17.

Union Knox the Blue Devils
From Group 4 Playoffs, 14*7

P1.H>iWd

«hw«y
cnvtfort

CONTINUED mtmvAos 13
call of the game was about to occur Tlic
football slipped loose in what appeared to'
bean apparent fumble near the Union1 30.,'
With no one near him. Hawks smothered
the ball; however, somehow, a refett* '
ruled die ball was still in Farmer pouWbi*
lion and mat it also became a find UOIWJ,

The perpetuation of that none* of
downs yielded the fatal blow to the
Blue Devils. A few plays later, with ttt*
ball resting on the Wcstfield 42, Kno*
swept swiftly to bis right and mutinied
down the side line for a touchdown.
The extra point was good, and with
7:58 remaining, the Farmers led 14*?.

Afterwards, neither offense cottld
mount an effective attack and the Farm-
ers' lead held up. Union improved tp6-2
while Westfield slipped to 5-3.

The Blue Devils will host I'lainfWd
High School and will celebrate Home-
coming at Gary Kchlcr Stadium on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Novem-
ber 27, at 11 a.m.

14 1* 13
0 0 0

14 14

0
14

9 0
0 0
0 •

41
0

35
7
6

34

MWATCHUNQ CONFERENCE:
DIVISION:

7
6

2
o

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM W
{fcmtBft PMtta S

nar i
C II i n l a r i m • • A

ranrarfl 4
' 2

WwtfMd
Union

1
2
2
6
7

L
2
3
4
4
6
6

David B Corbln far n » WtttfitM Ltdf and T7M T*nw
ENTERING UNT(UIC:HKI>...A Farmer linebacker brrak» through the Illuc
Devil offensive line untouched us quurti-rhack Boli Huykowski, right, hands ofT
to Tom Lee. Lamont Turner, No. 8, (joes in motion tind Brendan Hickcy, No. 55,
blocks his man. Lee had little clmmv for advunrement on this play.

Raiders Pummel Par Hills,
Pounce to Sectional Finals
The second-ranked Scotch I'luins-

Fonwood High School bays soccer tejim
pounced upon the Parsippany Hills High
School squad and left them with u 5-1
pummeUng in the s^inifinols of the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 tournament in
Scotch Plains on November 12.

The Raiders erupted for three goals in
the first half. Senior Mike Milberger and
sophomore Eugene Fcnura blasted goals
and junior Todd Moser racked up his
13tb goat of the season.

Parsippany Hills shouted bock when

Mike Thomas scored seven minutes into
the second half; however, the shout was
muffled when Chris Cardinal and Ted
Sweeney snapped back with goals of
their own, making the score, 5-1.

Senior goalie Jeff Gillie had three saves
for the Raiders and Andy Seamen bailed
nine saves for Parsippany H Ills. The Raid-
en upped their record to 20-2-1 and were
to faceMuibum High School on Novem-
ber 15 in the finals.

1
6

0 1
8ootoH Ptrw-Fanwood 3 a

Scotch Pi
Fanwood
Ifoutti

J BASEBALL
• ^ Association

Saturday, November 22, 1997 10:00 AM-12:00 I'M

Fanwood Community House, North & Martine Avenues,
Fanwood

Don't STRIKEOUT this is the last chance to sign up
for the 1998 season I

New pla>crn will need 10 hrlna » birth cert tfieMfe or ropy tvr «««• **rincatk>n

Tk* Hcitch PtttUt* tnHtvonl Youth HuukuH AitotlutiM ptevtdtM lifftttml LittU Ltagu*
amttH*i* ttouh l.**u** Hauhall lo Ik* ¥<Wtk ef tic&ttrFttUnM 4k ftmnvotl «g« 6-13

Ifyou have any queMjon* c«M Jim Morrli J22-&M7 or Tom filtrton J22-4II7

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

• Estate Planning
* Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Bivorce Mediation

Aveitut Eas t

took the gome, to (he
_und sway on liwfar tout,
Junior Todd MOM* —

^ealmid
«wA tiwn Jfttff^^Meed artaKfaer direct
Be* wmcfa wa*«notiaM byflie goalie.

The Rflkfew tWorly addbd ajioihcr &oa!
Midi 20 14 Itft whtaj bailor Ad.uu Ilowstrr,
on u breakaway, /xK>nic<J tk)wn the inkklk-
iuui tliiiinpeU u diot which was tip^xxi by

,'Ilw bail continued Uiwunl the
wid bottticftd or? the wo.vtJ).tx

& « p their
f

breakaway WIIHJJ veered
fly orl u> the right witli 16 2S lef:
I wo >cilow curdb and a n»] flag biter,

ugainst the Millers, sophomore Jeff
fiortno, wiib 't 56 remaining, received
the pa8* frOttt MOMS: and ripped the
right-hand tide of tfee net from about
eight yards out, putting the Raider* con
iWenUyln front 3-0.

MII.LKR MAULKR...Todd Mdwr
wasted BO time making th* MBBmtn <
Millers n«rvou* when he *p»t*ll rt»
firsl K"«lof the game on » l fck*

g
ing when senior Ted Sweeney parsed to an
open Zolti W1K> then bunged the ball into the
right side of llic net, irutkin^ tlic icore 4 0

Senior gtJabe Jetf Gillie set a Scotch
Plsttid-Panwood High School record
witt> 39 shutouts as the Raid*™ un-
proved their wcofd to 21-2-1 Millhutm
stumbled to Ui 5 The victory gave the
Kimler.s the chance to win their sixth
Group .} Mau-

Wllbum
fiooteh

0
2

Late Goal turns Back
Devil Girls in Sectional

BjUAVIl) II. COKBIN
Hfr It,, Ur>(/Iili Uiulir ,,n,i

was deflected over the crossbar by Nu&K,
h l k ted h

A goal by Alison linker with '19 re-
maiiting th tie gome propelled the fourth
ntnkxdi Rwxbury f l i p School 0ri* « ^
oar team pait W«tifl«kl High School, 1-
0. in the ilnaU of North Jofwy, Sscflott ? r
Grttup 4 touraaawssl lo Siwaiwaun* <m
NovumNf 13.

Tlw first 15 minute* of tha'gntne h*d
the Devils nod the Gaels trading ofjfea-
»ive oonuoi Tho P*viU tmfly f^ottd
wiUi 29;1g kfl in ihe WTWenkmy
CiHxspo slid A M H to Miifjjuiui Kostm
wTio was Bfiotil VJ y«ra» otlt Komro
IMIMKWI n shot wMcnjitatwtMMi tbefeft
post OIK- minute tflMT, K«b«daa EgW
lircd wide nf Uie Koxbury g*»al.

Muinctits later, Uie OatiU made a t>urge
toward Devil territory and staged a fear-
some assault on goal. With 20:44 left in
the iinlf, the Gaels had a corner kick
which sailed into the box. The ball was
headed by a Roxbury striker toward the
Devils' den, but keeper Viciu Nusse made
a gutsy leaping save.

Offensive dominance by the Gaels
became apparent in the last 25 min-
utes of the first half when the ball
remained almost exclusively in Blue
Devil territory,

A chilling Gaelic blunt from the middle

buck Sag,? Stcliuk ck-jtmi a bnfi
three (eet froiu the unal, I K p
J« mm 4 tfa* hriltiattt **m.

i i P o d W to about J5
ofl tb* clock. Nuiae dupMyed

abijjty by maldnt divinit,
p g <tea»iag m**** of sboi* tola.

(b* cotoa add i*e mSddfcs,
The vicionK tii^e continued, Nusse

b MVKHT, then a,
lew over the

*om*
attM tiflff p

H Of to* own when she
titofcd ^ shot past tlic left post of tlic
Guelic goal near Uie end of the half.

Throughout (he game, exceptionally
fine defensive jobs were done by Nusse,
Stefmk and the fullbacks in preventing
additional Roxbury goals. Nusse bad 15
saves.and Roxbury goalie Lauren Bak<*r
made seven saves.

Westfield completed its season at 16-
4-2 while Roxbury. 23-0-1, advanced to
the semifinals of the State Group 4 tour-
nament.

WMlflaid
Roxbury

0
0

0
1

0
1

COfttft tor tit* W*mtH*M ( w d v and
SURROUNDED IN IU,MK...t he M>tx«r ball is surrounded by three Blue Devils
during the championship n«tne with Roxbury Hl«h School on November 19 in
Sucouunna. Junkir I.IZA Yannuni, No, 3, (rwibniNn Taryn WycofT, No, 2. and
an unidentified Bhic Devil, aecond from right, clone la on the ball. Roxbury won
1-4 on • last minute goaL S«* additional Bhie Devil pk-turea on page 15.

THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood Since 1959

P.O. Box 36S
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W e r e a c h p<

DavKtB CotNn for T7» WmtHU L—<Hr ind nu
forward Smanne Hetokel, No. 9, of tl*

w i l h ft1" intensity against the Rams. The.
defeated Randolph, 2-0, in Westffeld

Devils Rip Randolph

a charging goahe to thfl iu&4fyi lifted H
shot from 12 y«td*>»t jdtt OWT the
crossboc, .MbpMstt later, L«)uahou«e

l i b hI aavm yardsi&at bat the

t^OOitnatmiug to the half,

whuzed a ftbol n)fb left cora«r txm w

Devih a 2 0 Ie»i
Randolph did owttige to peoetiwce the

Blue Dcvii* dt» otwto wi«B Eugenia

theif aggressive philosophy.*^
Xfistcit Salmond, Lukenbouse^

€oocaro,H«inkcl ami Kostro maintained)
tlieir domlsittocc in Rams' territory and \
pTvventod any further scoring threat*:
frtun the Rams !

Koteben saved 18 of the 20 shot*.that
the Bbi« Devils had on goal and keeper \
Vkky Nusaetaved four. Westfield, now ,
i 6 advani.«.i to the finals to play'

l d Roxbury on Novemb^-13••'

fRaiders Win
Halt Minutemen

N A P P R O A C H . . . R a i d e r fr fshman Mike ZotU, N o . 15, fight* Tor
jum—iuliiii nftlii IIIIHI ltli in ir i l i i ih i th ill rrniirril i i i inj. l l irl it lr j^imn f Ihi Vntnn
County tournament Xottl was part of the Raiders* awesome offensive threat

Montclair Slicks
Devil Boys, 1-0

The Westfield High School boys
soccer team was eliminated from the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 tour-
nament in the final :10 by Montclair
High School on November 12 in
Montclair.

Garrelt Vale whizzed a goat from
18 yards out to advance Montclair to
the finals. Blue Devil Mike IdUnd
had three saves and Steve Kopp made
two saves for Montclair which im-
proved to 16-5-2. Westfield dropped
to 13-8.

WMtflald
Morttoialr

0 0
9 1

0
1

Viking Girls Ax
Crusaders, 2-1

The sixth-ranked Union Catholic
Regional High Schoolgirls soccer team
severed A.L. Johnson High School of
Clark from the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 State tournament by in-
flicting a 2-1 setback upon them in
Scotch Plains on November 11.

Lisctte Brendao sliced the first goal
for the Vikings in the first half and the
1-0 score held until freshman Jessica
Ballweg got the ball, wiggled her way
through several Crusader defenders and
zapped a lightning bolt past the charg-
ing goalie with 24;00 left. Meredith
Qualshie scored for the Crusaders with
6:00 remaining.

coHTihueo mom r*ae is • •
to 2-0 with 25:14 remaining.

The force feeding continued. Todd
Moser served up the ball to Tafarte Leiijg";
who headed it into the outstretched Arm* •
of the Minuteman goalie. Peter KobUska •
sizzled a shot at the goal from the for left |
side, then Mike Zotti slashed the ball <
slightly to the left of the post •

Still applying the beat, MUberger took,
another dftect kick and curved it toward •
Moser who tooted it into the goals ho w* I
ever, the score was no good because *
Moser was ruled off sides. *J*

Things cooled down in the second half«§»
each teamtrwled possession of 0w bmU;bnt«*»
with 13:00 left, Moser put the (oppirig
the cake when be converted a penalty k
The Raiders out-fihot the Minutemen, 11-
and raised their record to 19-2-2.

ftoajMth 0 0
SOOIOTI PIIM lailWUMU 2 1

A. fw
Union Cathode

1
2

sstftelb %jeutxer
Serving Westfltld Sine* 1890

P.O. Box 250
Westfirld,NJ 07091

... ttoi drivtwayttt ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Follow The Leader every week
and stay current with The Tlme§

Th* Only Papt>rs That Cov»r AkL Th» Local N*wa
Subscribe NOW!

Union County Residents $20/Year • College Subscriptions $16 • All Others $24/Year

OTHE TIMES a^JKMtfielb^U«ft*r QBoth Paper*

THESCORE...,S«jiorMlkeMlIb«i;er,
takes a dbect kick In Ihe On* hatf « i
the county title game and watches-tt->
xkkl off a defender and Into the itetfby"
tb« ftrat acoro or the game. ~ "'

Raider Girls Fall,
Lose to Jefferson

I CITY

\mmm

.i.'Sii

squad came on strong in th« mcnaA im
against the Ritiden to tmmrea 4-11-*"*-"'
in Oak Ridge on November " *
dmn fintn the North Jersey,
Group 3 tournament

Sarah Bverest elevated th*
cons' enthusium *hen she
the only goal of the Drat naif. & _ , r ™ .
M llano «d<led two aoats and LUm
V«T»i nailed anothet Tor the V$k
Courtney M«txg«r t««r«d tfa*
goal for the Rafdftra,

CoupoTJindMfJtto

to 19-2-1 wolk UM p i m M
itMtr WMaon at lQ4*i, k«&

f
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DWVM B coftotn for rn» W M M M (.MOW an* ffleHIMSi
DANGEROUSLY CLOSE...Viking Lteetle lirwnrfao, No. 16, get* i twif to
make « shot on goal us defender Courtney MeUgarofthe RaUersrtoffWtegtliiftkl
her. Tbe Union Catholic Vikings held off the stubborn Scotch Pluil»-F*JB«*<KK*
Raiders at Williams Field In Elizabeth to capture the Union County Title

Christie S. McGovern
Wraps Soccer Career
With Lone Game Goal

native CoxwUc Sioblutn
McGovem recently $k>»ed tea wttogiote
soccer career Ten Williams College in
Wilhamslowu. Massachusetts In
storybook felbipfl,

McOovenpt eoored a»only gn«i to a l-
0 cluinijiidaiiJiB switch foe ihe. Eastern
College A a M c Confo«u<.c (BCAC)
New Bselxndi Division i n title ogituut
Welksky CotWgc.

. D*VM B. Corbm for 77M tMdwand TTw Tim**
CONTROL...Senior Amy Cltrano or
the Raiders taps the bail to a proper'
position to make • pass to a teammate
during the Union County title game.

Black watch Beat
: Montclair 5-2
• Scotch Plaius-Fanwood's Under-10

filackwatch soccer team defeated
Njrtntclair 5-2 in the last regular game of
tlje fall season on November 17.
< After railing behind 1-0, tbe

IMickwalcb evened things when Joseph
Jacob! threw the ball over the defense's
bead to a breaking Clayton Balch who

d

g p y «
sity in MedfoW, Maittdiusett* in a driv-
ing rainstorm. Duth teams played hard,
hkilkd soccer evea tlxwgb lh« ficM Was
Jadeo wttb water foUawing two day* of
heavy rain,

McGovwn in a 1994 graduate of
Wcbifidd High School wjwe shepiayed
sv,f«peT for the girls' «o#*r t«atn tor
Uire* year*. She l* a fottr*year itartor at
Wtuaa «od. is one of tfw fflaw Captain*

1 te
f tfeegmnein
l i t U

to drive*, The
ft O^aisiopiHHl ibots wbu-h «kW-
ded on the wet $nu>s, ms&i&g "Uicrsvlso

In the 88th tntnutc ol tbe WIUL-M, the
three Captains of Wilhmn* ootnbmed to
win the gome. Mindy Tbonjpson of
Wellesley, Massachusetu brotyjbUhe hat}
up the left side, fed Kim Ctaoteiu from
China, Maine in the middle, vfoopnswi
to McGovern on the nyht.MiDCmvt.Tti
then lofted a beautiful left-fciptttl *hol
from tbe 18-yard line over the W M
goalie and squarely into the net.

| Ryan Cerick then followed with a low
Unto inside the far post when Bobby
Mabolii kicked it out to him after a
scramble ia front of tbe net

MpnlcUir tied tbe game before balf-
titne'but the Black watch took the lead for
good in the second half when Batch inter-
copt&d a short punt by the Montclair
ghalie and punched it in. Batch followed
with a breakaway down the middle be-
d 'eeo* two defender* and scored for tbe
hat trick to give tbe Blackwatch a 4-2
lead. Henry Coxe then finished the scor-
ing from a BlabolU header-oasis!.

WHS Hockey Alumni
Annual Game Nov. 26

The Westfietd High School ic#
hockey team alumni will play its third
annual alumni game against the boys'
vanity team this Wednesday evening,
November 26. at the Warinanco Park
ic* rink in EUzabetb/Roiseik.

All graduates and current students of
Westfield High School are invited to
attend. New Jersey Devils' fans are also
invited. Participating alumni players
must provide their own equipment.

Questions regarding the game
should be fielded to Jon Davidson
at (934) 984-2973.

A BRASS BLAST...Scotch Piains-Fanwood High School Raider Show Band
Assistant Director Durand Thomas warm* up the brosa line before their
performance *>l the Smith Pbiinneld Band Competition on October 26. The
Mind achieved a "superior" rating and won the second-place trophy that day.
the Raider* also brought home trophies for Best Front Squad, Best Percussion
-*•'second place and B«*t Musk -second place. Tbe band competed at the
Meidowbuida last Saturday. "—""

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

> . SHERIFF'S SALE
JSURERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CWANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-i34*e-oe.
S*LT£GRA CREDJT COMPANY FKA

AMERICAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION
d p JAMPA. PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH
PjCCOLLELLA A/K/A JOSEPH
PfeadLELLA, WIDOWER; ETALS., DE-
FBittJANT,
fbtf^ACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,

[ ^ r | p SEPT EMBER 24,1W7FORSAJ.E
OF-MORTOAGED PREMISES,

^ ylrtu* of th« *bm++tort*t <m* of
ootoin«di«ot*dlv

ssMby puWto vwndo«, on Vwi 481 Floor of
ttfc'Barik Bufkfino. 24 Ratawy Ammm, In
th>' City of EIL«b«th, Nsw J*rMy tm
WE0NE8DAY THE 17TH DAY OF

E A,D,, «W7 HI two o'aktok In
fnoo of M M dsy. Ad •uoci—iM

w rmwt tmm 20% «* «w* bid • « « -
•bto In <awh or owttftod o h « * S* ft* coo-

of the SHSMS. __
^Judgm*** mmemr* hi »181,837.70.

?. Jm U* Ho, 1330, Bkwk tot No. 6;
y. PTOpifV Wtnwt AtjUf—: 331 Spun*

•HERiFF* BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10200-08.

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF w».
W£ttLLA8ANCHOUNITEDSTATE8OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIViL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED BEPTEMBER29,1007FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th« abov»«tat«d wrd of
•Mculton to m* <«r»ot«d I •ha* wcpoM for
•rt»t»K,pu«»O¥Wi*w, 00 tr»4lrt Floor of
th* Bonk Buttdtng, 24 RuhtMsy Av«nu*, m
tfw City of ElbeatKMh, N«w J*r««y on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1007 at Km o'okx* In
ih« crftomoon of utiA d«y. AH auooMwfui
bidd«f« mus* hswii 2 0 * ol H»«* bM •»•*•
isMS) In cash or osftlflsd OhMk «t Ihe con-
okHrion of tt» •*»**,

Th» >idamsnt amount to i2O4.i2fl.4«.
PrafMriy to b» wld )• toasted In ih* City

of CUMSwth. County «rf Onfcm, f

known * •
I

Tract 100 X 20:
riOQXIJPS:

0. N—fast Cross: Third Avsnus;
•> «T. Past *» Nasrsat Croaa; Mo* Traqt:
..- . 140; Baoand Tract: ̂ 37.
Thara It du* ŝ wroslrrtasiBV "•* sum of

A^asaaa âaaVSjl Jh t t •^£Î ft^^AVdba> a a J M t aasaUAai aB̂BBBBBYBBBBat

^nwwfcafuttsoaidsswWtorionmaln

Mtant M«. 11 onth* oMcM Tax Ntap «T
thstCiyoflltisdMtft

D t o f e : (s«iprm*ns«s»V) 1 WOO (Mt
XfJOOOjMt,

î lHsfWfst CfDM StfsMt* PlflOfy P h
Tihsra to « M smrmMnshsV ih* MMi of

•aott^W.92 teostlMr w«h lawful WtwsA
•no ocMrtfti

Thtw la • foi togM dM0%Kkm « i f i t In
the Unhm CowgyKyWr* ORtaw.

Vrofli L. •owniai, Aowwy

NALPH

FEOiftMAN AW) PH«LAN,Mt*r*m
WMfy OfHM rWW

MitMl

LASSETER1 ASHES LIGHTNINQ

Vikings Strike Early,
Zap Raiders in UCT

By DAVID B. COKB1N

It happened in a flash. Jtm 15 seconds
into the game, the score was '
of Ihe Union Catholic High, f
soccer team whij"
.Scotch

girls, i&Mto Uak«

again, Vunderheyden used her head and
thumped u shot which barely missed the
crowbar and, Isadgdi OJJ to(> of (he net.

W w l W p
«t«)tenenl **fe ten Uwn two min-

^ k t h b b i b

"ft iutopetttd so fitat; I'at not <ut«
our gMM vmte Making at tte fih»,M «*>
p^yiiwJ RftkJw girl* oeco«r H«*J Coach
P m * Bufc "Th*y (Uaioo Caaroik) we
s«ch a good and agtpnNtMvc te*rn."

ThnJaghnat tb* ftrst half, the Vtfctn^*
ilommatcd ofnswivety with theur qotont-
t>HSly VKJOUS. atutck *ty!o. Sltdtef Weo?
launcfeed b««dng tnwanl tin; Raider goal
with Rower* satrryina to tnaice the (avttt,

StiU, in Ute fOTt toll, with I 9 i l re-
m.uning, The Vikiogs n ^ l « wsttc get to
(it-t their second goal. Nfbbftllfi WMB.
whitcked a comei kitk into heavy trt^C
Hem tbe god. Laura Idea giunod control
end whizzed the Kill into the net

Tliis ttaklfers wstlod dwwn id Hie sec-
ond lmtt nnd txtgaii tn apply prc*Jiu» ol
their own Senior Kate Vanstertwyden
b«*M (lie ball juBttjy tho left post t̂ eah
Soeaa dw Vitt-ri' acrouoetl u shot war tbe
floal whkth I'orcci] Viking gptdic T.iwi
H f e in miiki- afia<? stop ami, once

MVKakJer deftadcnon,ijj«^ht u
. * • bull to Lemcer v/ho was

x«bout seven yards nrHntttegrn
, ~ Unfomwwttdy, fbrtttfi ViSwgs, elsOJ
- ,««!w ju«t incites Witty frpffl the sweeping

fack of LanMter.
"W« camt 4 loHg way, bring the

ninth-seeded tearn «od g#t&tg all ihc
, way t» Uw finals." stated Btttr. "We

tbay have been the lnj(heit seeded Uuuu
to make it Uiut far."

Aiutrthe g»ro«, apwscpwtkm pf *b*
trophy was | i ven « wWfte&l hy A.L.
Jobnson High Sohoiil Hea4 S«x»*r
Coach Al C?^ya.

After theppsMans&m of tbe <wphy.
Vtkirtfl girls H«ad Coach Jit» Revel guih
ered his leam ou th« side of the field, mod
reminded than to fows on ihe updouting
seclioaal gaiiie with Johnson Higfi
School, Clark, winch was to be played
(he very neat duy

When asked nlniut the Vikin^'x No. 6
ki mid the dumess nf unjpn)yt»g

tduig, KcveJ axptaineJ, ^ S b l d
v\ c lu\it Jnliriwni inmorro v, wo
Koxbitry which is nmkcxl eighth, twy
are the only hî h i,tnk<.-i) tejun we have

Scotch Plrw-Fanwood 0
Union QathoHc 2

0
i

Westfield High School
Homecoming Celebration

H«t*a*i&ttrt
>r wUb.tb*«);n«»J

i iio
lasses inteceot yo^wiind tMMedon1 «aaiusitti»ni tor tlw; part»deaod 'Powder Puff1 will
njatwaWjctdoiis lif!*3tJnm*Jttogi»<li*l»«t,"8tiid Rcn<dmg Scaetuy AnakRttwio

St̂ rni; of the m*Mtie*tt«Jod$o# file eVent liwl nlc n high schcKti wrftvsn of can mid
floats ii ifipliiyhlji V«o>m »{«»»1j», clt»b« «od o#u.'r stiuktot oirgnaizattodi. 'ITw

' weave thjTMtgh doWbtoum, Wtfnfieki, compltimg iU tour At the O«ry Kt-hlcr
tigiMrttbB itea&ftottj«t/burtb ffiiao,!! "Powder r u f f gnme
Offlto^il$Ol»f tofe»JtiMJBjJ8K9la3anJ*Wt h«|>i' the entire (own is going to

get involve^ Ttepan*3e i#»4»OflJt»a*tfaiQA fot pajvuis :<> bring their kidti to," said
• • ' Vii» Pn&dmt Suva D»fini4,

ftx*sj) teflow. one atmpruiat of seniors,
.<rf ttpptrctesmen hrugging rights.

jire invited to cross
to witness the BonHfe and

bBft^^l*ip«a|*fcww
(lie other jaqtaw, &u&gc£f 30 agrttoWt

At the omclttSioa «f * « V i

Uimu-ioining <W«nooy, Uabk* f ^ > « t » , tta* Sftttdcnl Council will be holding a
iiik'nnniiig diuica with Mtwos* ¥kl«JO''#CWejl* and tin MTV disc jockey.
Student Council Advj;»CTT»*Pl*I0liMjdt''We me hoping to get the community

more involvtx! in the prnc«8»"*jKi*Sl#*iWWtt8«ltr>rinMlo 8 t t 'ill"'« students as well.
Wftiirc hoping to set » prooattopt feff ysart lp eomu "

The Leador
on the

a51 op p

www.eoleadep.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOFtOUOH Of FANWOOD

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION
OF ORDINANCE 67-134*
AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordinaries was Introduced by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood on November 13, 1097. Copie*
of lhl» ordinance can be obtained without
coal at Ihe Fanwood Borough Hall, 75
North Martina Avenue, Fartwood, New
Jersey between the hour* of S a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday.

The purpose of this ordlnanoeki to amend
Chapter 23 of the Coda of the Borough o(

Famrood for the purpoae of the Planning
Board aaaurnlng the duties of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment and repealing Chap-
ter 36 to dleoolv* the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

A puWto hearing on Into ordinance will be
held on December 11, 1007.

Eleanor McGovern
Bprou0h Clerk

1 T - 11«0«7. The Tlmaa Fee: »2t .03

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERtFFt SALE

aUPERIORCOURTOKNEWJER8EY.
CHAN0ERYDIVieiON,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eTW-O?.

8OWHEION BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF
v. fiVA M, PLINTON AM/A EVA HOLMES
PUNTON; AMY SIMS, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED BePTEMBER24,18B7FOR BALE
OF MORTQAGED PREMISES.

By vbtue of the abovenitated wrM of
eKeouUon fai ma dtreoled I aha! expoee for
•ale by pubHo wndiM, on the m Floor of
the Bend BuHdIng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Eilxabsth, New Jaraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TM DAY OF
DECEMBER A D . 1907 at two o'6tock In
the eflemoon of Mid day. AD auooeaanD
Wddem muet have 2O» of thefr Wd avaB-
ab4e lo <j*a»i « oertifled oheofc »t Ihe ooo-
olusion o* the eatee.

The judgmert amowH ta $43,677.11
The property to tm *>Ul It looated In the

TOWNSHIP ofWESTFlELOIn the County
of UNION, and ttw B(*te ol New Jersey

Commonly known as: 440 W I S T
BROAD STREET. WESTFIELO. UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 07000

Ts* Lot No. m In Bta* No. 2812 F/K/A
TAX LOT NO. 37, BLOCK NO, 704.

Dlmenshms of In* Lot are
rrwstly) »4»J» feet wMa b

Nafaal
TW

N a f a l Cross Street: SKuStad on the
NORTHWeSTiRLY side «f WEST
BROAD armteT, aoa.Ts fHt mm u*
NORTHEAST8RLY «M» Of OSBORN6
AV8NUE, _ _ - _ _ _ 4 .

hi Otis) 0|9|PrtQ0tfl*jtp]lty (#i# WlMtt Or

Tfcii» Is m HM teal daaortpWofi on flk» m
Itts Union Courjty»iw«r» Offlot.

V U * M^l J J
s Union Co
V k ^ * l I ii iUs*

Westfield D Beats
Scotch Plains

PAL, 19-7
The Westfield PAL D team defeated

Scotch PlainsD team, 19-7, at Gary Kehler
SUklium on November 9.

The Devil offense did a super job con-
taining the Scotch Plains defense to al-
low Alex Monaco to score on runs of 65,
35 and 25 yards to account for the
Westfield scares. A stellar defense by the
Devlin held Scotch Plains U> only seven
points The D teams record is now 3-3.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE Of INTRODUCTION
Of ORDINANCE C7-14-R
AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordtnsnoe wss Introduced by the
Mayor and Council of th* Borough of
Farrwcod on November 13, 1007. Copies
of this ordlnsnos cart be obtained without
ooet at the Fanwood Borough Hall, 76
North Msttlrte Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey between the hours of 8 a.m. end 4
p.m., Monday through Fridty.

The purpoaeof this ordinance Isto •mend
Chapter A11 Oof the Code of the Borough
of Finwood relatlrvg to ihe lime when va-
cations may bt taken. The purpose of this
ordinance Is to allow the carry over of
vacation time to s subsequent year under
certain olrcumstanoes,

A pubHo hearing on thleordlnaooe will be
hsM on December 11, 1087.

Eleanor MoOovem
Borough Clerk

1 T - 11/20/07, The Tlmee Fee: $21-83

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HBWFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY blVISION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S12G-07..

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, PLAINTIFF'
VS. ANTONIO ANDRADE AND NANCY
AN0RADE, HIS WIFE; ETALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBERS, 1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vtrtus of tr» sbovs/«tated writ of
wnpogHofi to me dirsoted I shall swposs far
Mm by pubNo vsndus, on the 4th Floor of
ths Bank ButtdJno, 24 Rshwsy Avenue, in
Ih* CM* of eil»sbeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AO„ 1907 at two ootoc* In
ths •Aermon of said day. All auooessful
blddsrs must raws 2O% of iheir Wd svsll-
sMi si ossh or osrtfflsd oheok at the oon-
olusionF .̂ f ths sslss.

Ths Judgment amount Is «116.044.SS.
Ths property to be eoM Is looated In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH HI Ihe County of
UNION, snd »<e State of New Jersey,

C^nmonV known M: 093 MARSHALL
8TR86T, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07306, '

Ta* Lot No- 8 In Dkx* No. 1O31 A/K/A
WA«0»ACCT#1031,

Dhnenstone of th* Lot are (Appro*-
mstsiy) 100 fast wkte by 20.00 test long.

Nearest Crass Strsst: SHusted on Ins
NORTHEASTERLY aids of MARSHALL
9TRS6T, 1280O fast from ths SOUTH-
EA8TIRLY side of SIXTH STREET,

There I* due approidmatety the sum of
* iaD,072» teoZtm with tawful Wsrsst
•nd oasts,

Tha» Is a ful Isgsl dssorWIon on Ms Hi
th»UnionCountyShartffs Offtos,

Tmthrtfl ths right to sdjourn

mo KRftliMAN, Attomsys

UNION COUNTY CHAMPIONS.. . 'Ihe VikiiiR nirls socier leurn show Ihclr
Imppiiu'ss aftiT ikfi-utint; theUnidt-rs , 2-0, in till' Union County title KMIII* «»l
Ndveiulxr 10 nt Wllliums 1'kift lit ICIi/iiheth. Viking Ikutl t'naili Jim Hivel,
ri^ht, Is itlsu Ciuiutil up in the jiitululinn.

BALLWEG ADDS 3 ASSISTS. 1 GOAL

Viking Girls Triumph
Over Mendham, 4-1

The Union Catholic Regional High
School girls soccer squad squashed
Mendtiam, 4-1, and dethroned than from
,6W con&ecuuve years of North Jersey,
Sovtwn 2 Group 2 rule in Mendhatn on

It took rreslmiim Jessica Ballwcg to get
the Viking ball rolling. Ballweg setup
three of the Viking goals and was respon-
sible for the other.

'l^rtt^Nwoked Vikingsand theeigha>-
nuitedWancUiliBllsam were tied 1-1 at the
Ivdf, but B»V4kfli(i ji#Uj«i tbe upper hand
te l h j f t t t McndUmn

MvM S. Cofbln for !?M Lwttr «m) TTw TVrTWi
BEING GRABBKI)..,Bluc Utvil Mar-
garet Kowtro is being grabbed by her
Roxbury opponent while attempting
to get control of the ball.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: November 13, 1097
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, untpeoiflable servlca
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4QA:11-6(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It Is
available for pubHo Inspection In the Office
of ths Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1243-87
(Amending Resolution M1C47)

AWARDED TO: NW Financial Group,
16 EMOhsng*, Jersey City, New Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide financial »er-
vices.

PERIOD: For a period of August 22,
1907 through December 31, 1997.

COST: In the amount of 1/10 of 1% of
each bond or ruts Issue not to exceed
$28,000.

M Elizabeth Gentovlor.
Clerk of Ine Board

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVI3ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-H836-96.

G.E. CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER-
VICES, INC., PLAINTIFF vs. ESMAIL
KAHEN AND MR8. ESMAIL KAHEN, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOU8T0,1897 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of ths above-staled writ of
execution to ms directed I shall expose for
•ale by pubHo vsndus, on the 4th Floor of
ths Sank ButMlng. 24 Rshway Avenue, in
ths City of eilzebeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D,. 1907 at two o'olook In
ths sftsmopn pf said day, All suooessful
blddsrs must have 20% of their bid evaii-
abts In ossh or osrtlflsd oheok at ths oon-
ohjston of ttwssles.

Ths Mlflrnsnt •mount Is *4S.281.95.
Unit No, 1F In Marisnns Osrdsns, a

CondomWum, together with an undMdsd
3.8780 percentage Intsrssl In ths Com-

t th
3.8780 percentage Intsrssl In ths
mon Elements appurtenant thereto, m o
oordsnos wNh snd subjsol to the terms,
limitations, oondWons, oovsnants, restrto-
Uons snd other provtstorts of ths Master
Desd dated October 3,1008 and recorded
Ootobsr 0, 1088, In ths Union County
Register's Offfessa Instrument No. 90106.

Together wtth trM DHVHS|UM and sdvsh-
tagas and ths appurtsnsnoss to the same
belonging or tot any way pertslnfnp.

The premises a « further desorlbsc* and
klentmed as being • part of tax Lot Nos.
109 and 420 m Block No, 11 SB shown on
the TSM Map of Ihe CKy of Eltesbeth.

Ta« Lot Nos 106 AND 420, Bkwk No.

Commonly known as 14 HAZARD
PLACE, UNIT 1F, ELIZABETM, NSW JER-
SEY oraos.

There Is due approidmssety ths sum of
$40,080.S3 together w«h lawful Interest
and costs

piut the cluirgiiig gouliv Ashley lla-.Jdieki
to put the Vikings uhcad 2-1.

Senior Laura Idcn smashed two goals
in Ihe game with the assistance of Hiillweg
imd senior Jill I .asscter nailed a goal, also
with ihe assistance of Ballweg.

The Vikings improved Iheir record to
21-2 and were to play fifth-ranked Glen
Rock in Chatham on No vein her 18.
Mendham slipped lo 22-3.

Union Cathollo
Msndhsm

David B. Cortsln tot TH* t.w(ter »nd TIM Tlmf
ALL ALONK...Junior forward J w
sica I.ukenhousc of the Bhic P«vHt
temporarily bws an open field to woi;k
with In Succwwinnu. • '

PUBLIC NOTICE •

UNION COUNTY BOARD" ">'?
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS - * .

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD' , <
Oats Adopted; November 13, 1907 • ,'

Public Notice la hereby given that th> ;
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold' <
ors has awarded a contract without oorrt- •
petitivo bidding as a professional «orvlo».
or extraordinary, unspeclflsble service
pursuant to N.J.S.A 40A:11-5(1)(a). This'
contract and the resolution authorizing It Is'
available for publlo Inspection In the Of floe
of th« Clerk of ths Board

RESOLUTION NO.: 1213-07
AWARDED TO: Scotchwood Institutional

Pharmacy Services, 81 Glendale Av»nue,
Edison, New Jsrsey.

SERVICES: To provide pharmaoeutloal
service* lo Runnslls Spscisllzsd Hospttsl,
Union County Jail, and the Juvenile Deten-
tion Center.

PERIOD: For the period Deoember 1,
1007 through November 30, 1008

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$000,000.00.

M. Elizabeth Qsnlevtch
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 11/20/07, Ths Leader Fse: f 24.46

PUBLIC NOTICE " ^
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

CIVILACTION
NOTICE TO REDEEM

FUHB Custodian for DH AssoclstSS,
Plaintiff, v. Jeffrey Townaand and
Madeline Townssnd, his wife; Qatcway
Bank; Summit Trust Company: New
Jersey Bank (National Association);
Conn)* McMlllon, Jr., and Mr*. Connls
McMllton, Jr., his wife; Angslo McMIHpn
and Mrs. Angeio M<M«ion, his wife; New
Jersey Mortgageand investment Corp.;
Metropolitan Federal Savings and Loan
Association; international Fidelity In*
sursncsCompany; Irving Welntrauo and
Mahttsr Welntraub; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY; Defendants.

To: Connls McMlllon, Jr., and Mrs.
Connk* McMlllon, Jr., his wife; Angsto
McMHlon snd Mrs, Angsto McMlllon, hit
wife.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that art order
mods on ths 30th day of October. 1067.
ths Superior Court Ftaed the 11th day of
Deoember 1007. between the hours of
nine o'olook hi Ih* forenoon end four o'clock
In ths afternoon, prevailing titns, a) ths
offlo* of the Ta* Collector of the City of
Elizabeth, located at 60 Wstt Soott PMtos,
Etbnbsthi New Jsrsey, as Ih* Urns and
pleos when and where you may pay lo ths
plaintiff ths amount so found due for prin-
cipal snd Interest on Ms owttftost* of taw
Hsl Ml ffe
Lot NO, 0132, Slook No. 00, en ths tax

dupMoat* of ths City of EHastoelh. Total
amount required to rsdsem Is S31,780,31,
together wHh Interest from Januaty S, 1SC?
and costs. -

And the* unless, al the same time and
plsce, you wons erf you redeem by psylng
ths sforsssld sum so found tfus to pwrniff.
thsn you, snd **oh of you shsn b* da<
barred and foreotosedo* and from a* rfgrtf
and edusy of fsdwnptkm of, In snd to frw
lands and premises stave a*t out HsfMl
dssoriosdintheoornpla^arHlsvswyiHirf
thsraof, and that the pJelnttff be vsstadwtln
an absoMs snd Indafssslbla sastt* af
4 l M j

tr» Orson C o W
ThsBhsrtffrsssrvssthsfiQhtto adjourn

KAU»MF«ORHUCH
•M8SIFF

P8TIUO AND iTBHH, Atsomsyt

" H i s *

prsmtsa*,
Anything to th* oontrsry

Ing, rsdamptton shsH b* psm
arxry of rtnat luogrneni i

sH of ths last dats upon
i M n M entersu,



Thunday, November 20,1997 QBf*£H«ri8clfcjE«nfeeraiidTHE TIMES of Scotch ITa^W

SOUNDING GOOD...Members of the Westfteld High School marching band
are recognized for being awarded as Best Percussion in Group IA Gold at

"Giants Stadium In East Rutherford. Pictured, left to right, ares Thomas
€oraggk>, soloist; Benjamin Schwartz, drum major; Alice Kelraan, drum
major; Monique Vakarcel, color guard captain.

PUTTING THEIR BEST FOOT H>K WARD...Teaching foot skills and baU
paastrigto the younger girls in town showed that the members of WesUVtd High
School's girls' varsity soccer team liked being big sisters and mentors. The team
recent))' presented funds from the soccer clinks to the Westfleld Board of
Education in the amount of $1,850, whkh will go towards the renovation of
Roosevelt Intermediate School's athletic field. Presenting the check, left to right,
are: varsity Tri-Captains SageStefiuk, Vicky Nusse and Amy Coccaro. Accept-
ing the check Is board Faculties Committee Chairwoman DarMIe M. Walsh.
Board member Thomas Taylor is in background.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

. • PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that at the

Rtanning Board Moating of the Township
of Scotch Plaina held on November 3,
1097, the application (or David Walker,
971 Nepawtn Lane, Block No. 15701, Lot
No. 22 and 23 to reestablish a lot line was
approved and memorialized by the Board,
The me pertaining to thla application in In
the Office of the Planning Board and Is
available for public inspection during regu-
lar of floe hours.. The file pertaining to this
application In In the Office of the Planning
Board and is available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

1 Barbara Horev
,' .: Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T - 11 /20/87, The Tlme» Fee: $17.34

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

) UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
. •',- F-15M4-B7 -
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

i- STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
VINCENT B. MCCOURTY AND MRS.
VINCENT B. MCCOURTY, WIFE OF

VINCENT B. MCCOURTY; AUDREY L.
MCCOURTY; IMPROVEMENT

" INVESTORS GROUP, INC.;

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA A
PELLEQRINO, P.O., Attomeyo for Plain-
tiff,'whose address is 4 Century Drive,
Parsippany, Now Jersey 07054, an An-
swer to the Complaint and Amendment to
Compliant (If any) Wed In a CMI Action, in
which FUNB of FL-Cuot. D.H. is plaintiff
and Virtoent M. McCourty, at. ale. are de-

- fendante, pending In the Superior Court of
New Jersey, within 36 days after Novem-
ber #0, 1997. exclusive of such date.

If you fail to do eo. Judgment by Default
may be rendered agatftst you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughe* Justice Complex, CH-W71, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 08625, In aooorxtanoe
with the Rule* of CMI Practice and Proce-
dure.

You ore further advNied that If you are
unable to obtajn an attorney you may com-
rnuntaata with the lawyer Referral Service
of the oounty of venuo and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may oom-,
muntoato with the Legal Servtose Office of
the oounty of venue, Ttw name* and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are as
follows;

Lawyer Referral Service: 806-353-4716
Ledal Service 90&-3&4-4340
THE ACTION has been instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing the fotlowing tax
l t i O t i )

A saint is not a man who never falls; he
is a man who gets up and goes on every
lime he falls.

— William Barclay

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on October 20,1B07.
the application forSMRof N.Y.. Ino.d.b.a.
Noxtel Communications, for SOS Jerusa-
lem Road, Block No. 4401, Lot No. 13. was
approved for Waiver of Site Plan and Con-
ditional Use to permit « to mount wireless
antennae to an existing water tank and the
construction of an 11 foot by 12 foot equip-
ment shed. Thie action was memorialized
by the Board at the Planning Board meet-
Ing of MovemBeVdrV9B7. The ffie pertain-
ing to thie application Is In the Office of the
Planning Board end is avatabto for public
inspection during regular office hours.

Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T - 11/2O/97, The Times Fee: $18.67

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Dale Adopted: November 13, 1997
RESOLUTION NO.: 1220-97

WHEREAS, N.J.S A. 4QA:S-4 requires
the governing body of every local unit to
have made en annual audit of Its books,
accounts and finanolal transactions; and

WHEREAS, the Annual Report of Audit
for the year 1996 has been filed by a
Registered Municipal Accountant with the
Clerk of the Board of Freeholders as per
the requirements of N.J.S. 40A:5-6, and a
copy has been received by each member
of the governing body; and

WHEREAS, the Local Flnanoe Board of
the Sate of New Jersey Is authorized to
prescribe reports pertaining: to the boat
fiscal affairs, as per R.S. 52:27BB-34; and

WHEREAS, the Local Flnanoe Board'
has promulgated • regulation requiring
that the governing body of each municipal-
ity snail by Resolution certify to the Local
Finance Board of the State of New Jersey
that aH members of the governing body
have reviewed, as a minimum, thai
lions of the annual audit entitled:

and

GENERAL COMMENTS
RECOMMENDATIONS

1. A i^rbtin tax certificate 94-316, re-
corded on-August 25, 1804, made
by Sally Ann DJ Hint, C.T.C., Coiiee-
tor of Taxes of City of PlamfWd. and
Stala qf New Jersey to City of

- Plalriflajd and aubaaquanlly aa-
alarNd to plaintiff, PUNB of FL-Cust.

' 0,H. This oavers reel estate located
In the Cfty of PWnftotd, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey,
kWWn M 1015 East 2nd Street.

Nb 332 t N•- ' ' Bto0kNb.332,UtNo. 17,asahown
' *WI tha Tax Aaaaaamant Map and

j._ __• Tan Map duplicate of city of

. Y&U, Vtnoant B, MoCourty, are made a
tlaMwriaflt baoauaayou are the owner of m

whteh la tha subject of the above
w d Muttfi.

YOU, Mrs. VTnoant 8. MoCourty. are
maaVa defendant In the above entitled
aotJon baoauea plaintiff ha* been unable
to dtMrmme whether defendant Vincent
B. MeOourtytarnerrted, ondlf merned.the
m m * dfVtnoent BL McCourty'a spouse. If
Vtoownt 6. MoCourty Is merrled the ptalnUfl

. Jam* MM. Vtrwenl B, MoCourty as s defen-
dant for any possessory or rnerltal right*

WHEREAS, the members of the govern-
ing body have personally reviewed aa a
minimum the Annual Report of Audit, and
apaolftoalty the eeettone of the Annual Au-
dit entitled:

GENERAL COMMENTS
RECOMMENDATIONS

as evidenced by the group affidavit form of
theawemlng body; and

Wft̂ KWEA*> i "luon n#vofutSofi *5f cwrtiti*
cation shall be adopted by the Oovemlng
Body no later than forty-ftve days after the
receipt of the annual audit, as par the
regulations: of ttw Local Flnanoe Board;
and

WH6R£AS, as member* of the govern-
ing body have received and have famlar-
toed themaarvae wRh, at least, the mini-
mum requirement* of the Local Flnanoe
Boerd of the State of New Jeraey, a* stated
aloreeeW and haw subscribed to the affi-
davit, ee provided by the Local Finance
Board: and

WHEREAS, failure to comply with the
promutgatJons of the Looal Flnenee Board
of trie State of New Jersey may subleot the
member* of the looaf govammg body to
the penalty provWtm* of R.S. 8227BB^a
town:

R.S B227BBW12 — "A tooal of-
ficer or member of a Kioalgov-
arnlna body who. after m data
flaaa*it >•• > * * ^ J

f O U / A y t . MoCourty. are rtemed a
dafarjdant In the Move entitled notion be-
tiMNfr on ApfH 24, 1898, you recorded a
MorifljNW eoemet Vincent B, McCourty,
unrtwrfwl, W « debt of S04.286 00, in
tkm 900ft, Ps«e 047, In the Union County
CIniMilii I l l i lalatiiiila i\Mt I nMfKwi4a0s]fers VHTKJMI.

Y y ^ o r t l r w e e i M s O r o t t p , irw..
• defendant m the above en-

NtWd action bmuaa on October 2fl,iBflo,

y .
flnfcua^** •" a^JaW ab« na

T OOlTipMafflOBf* ntm Or » •"
hmm to ob«y m mkt «f ttt«
Qkm*ot of UOMI Qtmnnim*

ofthleArthjIe.ahMHbaguMyofai
rmadamaaner and, upon oon>
I Hul l I III **a^*M 4u^ iU«AaJ M d ^ ^ . — ^

viovon, nMay oa imao not rnorei
than one thousand dollars
(H.0OO.00) or Imprtaoned for
m l mor« than one yspr, or both,
In addMon she* torn* We of-
te"

youraoordad a Mortptt* agatnat vtnotnt
MoCowty far a dabt of«t,48Q.OO, In Book
4M0, Pioa 0179 In » • Unfcm County

CL.BRK Of TH8 SVPEftHMl COURT
: f> Or* NEW J«ft#BY

^ C H i r r P t t t O L V K O
trwi ttw Board of Choaen PrMhoMam of
the County of Union hereto* • * * * » that ft
fte^^M **ML*MLMA**& dXjaseW A|t-' • • • - j . , ,i#* ^A «aw «̂

naa oompseu wm ma piiMiiuejaaxjit of tne
iooal fmanoe BoaMt of ths State of New
Jaraaydaiad Jury 30, laaBowldeeehafatoy
sobmfc * «anflM oopy of thai RaaeUkm

^ t h ^ t e i < k * d l

SP-F Jazz U-10 Girls Give
S Brunswick Stars the Blues

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Jazz girls
U-10 inter-city aoccer team scored aepko-
did 5-0 win over the South Brunswick
Stars on November 16.

In cold and blustery conditions the
Jazz jumped out to aa early lead when
Loni Kaye took a shot from the left side
which hit the right pott Bitty Kipping
was Johnny-on-tbe-tpot and plunked in
the rebound.

Minu tea later Briana Falco intercepted
a goal kick and sent the ball into the right
comer where it WM fielded by Lauren
Mains. Main* did the ball acroas to
Shannon Hau»er who found the back of

Wings Defeat Sabers,
4-1, In Intercity Soccer

The under-11 Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Soccer Association team, the Sabers',
strong fimt-halfplay wag not enough ia a
4-1 lost to the Bridgewater Red Wings.

The Sabers' deft passing allowed them
to dominate the opening half of the match.
Matt Colon capitalized with a goal, and
Sean McNelis came close before a sprint-
ing defender barely deflected a sure score.

Bridgewater was held scoreless, but a
series of four dangerous corner kick op-
portunities was a sign of what was to
come. la the second half, the Red Wings
hit full stride with four unanswered goafs,
three from the right side lofted high over
the Saber defense, and one on a
breakaway.

The Saber offense continued to click,
but each shot passed just in front of the
Red Wing net, with nobody home to tuck
it in.

Hurricanes Defeat
Cranford Squad, 3-1
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Soccer

Association Intercity team, the Hurri-
canes, edged Cranford, 3-1, on Novem-
ber 9.

Forward Joseph Bianco scored early
off a pass from halfback Connor Davis.
After Cranford's only goal of the game,
the two teams battled through a rain-
drencbed first half.

A muddy and slippery field prevented
further goals until late in the second
naif, when halfback Greg Brand passed
the ball through the legs of Cranford
defenders to forward Andrew Colon,
who was waiting in perfect position to
drill it into the net

Bianco bad the game's last goal, as be
powered the ball over the head of the
Cranford goalie.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: November 13, 1997
Publlo Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen f reohokl-
ere ham awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeciflabte service
pursuant to N.J.S A. <WA:l1-5<1){a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing H Is
available for public Inspection in the Office
of the Clerk or the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1211-97
AWARDED TO: Nicholas Maglaras.

MO., 124 Stonerldoe Rood, Murray Hill.
New Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide physician ser-
vices to the patients of RunneHs Special-
ized Hoapltal.

PERIOD: For the period of November 1,
1987 through October 31 , 1B0B.

COST: The vendor will directly bill to
MedlcsM/MacNcara at the pravalifng rate
and third party Insuranoe.

M. Elizabeth Oentovich
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 11/2tV97. The Leader Fee: tZAAB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNtON COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
CHRISTOPHER CARGIU. AND
CYNTHIA CARQHJL, WIFE OF

CHRISTOPHER CAROILL

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO. P C Attorneys (or Plain-
tiff, whose address Is 4 Century Drive,
PanMppeny, New Jersey 07084, an An-
swer to ttw CompWnt and Amendment to
CompHent (If any) nted In a Civil Action, In
which FUNB of FL-Customer for D.H. Is
plaintiff and Christopher CargW end Cynthia
CargW. husband and wife, et. als. are de.
fendsnts. pending In the Superior Court of
New Jersey, within 36 days after Novem-
ber 20, 1907, exclusive of such date.

If you faR to do so, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. You shsN file
your Answer and Proof of Servioa In dupR.
osite wRh the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughs* Juettoe Complex, CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey O602S, In accordance
with the Rules of C M ProoHoe end Proce-
dure.

You are further advieed that If you ere
unable to obtain en attorney you msy oon>
munkeae wfth the Lawyer Referral Bervtoe
of the oounty of venue end that H you
cannot afford an attorney, you may oom-
munloate w*fi the Legs! Services Offtae of
the oounty of venue. The names arid tele-
phone number* of eooh agencies are as
foftows:

Lawyer Referral Service: 00&-363-4715
Legal Servtoo: 908-384-4340
THEACTION he* been Instituted for the

purpM* or foreoloelng the following taw

1. A oortaln tax oarttfloata 84.631. re-
corded on August 28, 1904. mad*
bySaaVAnnOIRInl.C.T.C.CoNeo-
tor of T*MM of City of PWnfleW, and
State of New Jersey to City of
Plalnfteld *nd subsequently aa-
•fcjnedto plaintiff, FUNB of FL-Cus-
tomar far D.H. Thfsi oover* reel se-
tt* tooMad In the City of PtsJnfMd
County of Union, and 8Mb) of New
Jersey, known a* 217-10 East 6th
fttfMtf, Moofc No. 003. Lot No. 8, as
•howrtontheTaitAaeeeemenlMap
•rat Tax MftP dup*M*t* of City of
PMnflaM.

YOU, Cftrttophtr Cora*, ere mad* a
ivou are the owner of •

the net. Mains finished out the first-
half scoring with a goal of her own set
up by AUle Hambkton.

The Jazz remained in control through-
out the second half. Gaby Falco and
Muddle Wasser provided the defense and
once again Mains keyed the offense with
her second goal. This one was set up by a
precise pass from Kaye. .

The final goal of the game was on a
picture perfect play. Becca McGuirc
picked a loose ball at mid-field and
sent it to the left sideline for Hauler.
Mauser passed it across the goal mouth
where Katie Van Hauleren blasted it
into the right comer of the net for goal
cumber 5.

The Jazz, who were skillfully
coached by Joe McOuire and bis assis-
tants, Pat Hambleton and Bob Hauler,
finished the Fall season with an out-
standing 7-2-1 record.

READ-A-THON...The Camp Read-A-Lot Program was a big success Tor its
second year at Coka Eiemwitary School in Scotch Plains, especially for the
younger grade* A total of 1,720 books were read by 153 students. Each Cantp
Rcad-A-Lot participant received a redemption coupon for a free book, along
with a list of books from which to make their selection.

UCUA Moving Ahead With Lease Deal;
Six Towns Pass Resolutions of Intent

enttH*d
wMoh It th* aubteel of the above

YOU, Cyntwi OflrfrW, wife of Chrleto.
phor CorpM, aw nwd* m defender* be-
O M M you m ih * ownar or a
whtah b) rh* iUBHot of th* *bov*

comrnmomomFAaei
take action to make up for the loss of
trash from Bergen County and from
haulers collecting trash in towns that
do not contract for such service in
their municipal budgets.

The Freeholders' action thus gives
the UCUA the power to enter the
spot market, denned as those towns
that currently have no place to dump
their municipal waste.

This, however, is a temporary move
until municipal contracts are signed
to put the lease agreement into effect
at the start of new year.

Dr. Spatola said daily waste ton-
nage coming into the incinerator
dropped by a third to a half of the
normal tonnage as of November 12,
the first business day under a free
market system of waste control.

"It looks like Bergen has bolted,"
Dr. Spatola told the Freeholders,
noting that commercial haulers have,
apparently, also left the incinerator.

Under the previous system of state
controls, each county had the au-
thority to direct where its municipal
waste was to be dumped as part of
their Solid Waste Management Plans.

Bergen County had been supplying
40 percent of the waste at the county
burner, 1 lie day the United States Su-
preme Court decided not to hear the
case, Bergen County Utilities Author-
ity officiate Raxed the UCUA to notify
them that they would no longer be
dumpi^ their garbageinUnian County.

Realizing that the authority would
lose $2.7 million in revenues for
November and December without
the Bergen County deal (as reported
by The Star-Ledger), the UCUA took
legal action in Superior Court No-
vember 7 to force Bergen to con-
tinue to abide by its contract.

Superior Court Judge John Boyle
ruled that although Bergen does not
have to continue to send its trash to
the Rahway incinerator, it does nave
to continue paying its bills to the
UCUA, at least temporarily.

Judge Boyle has set a Tuesday, De-

PUBLiC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Novambar 13, 1997
PubHe Notloa la haraby given that the

Union County Board of Choaan Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profaaalonal aarvioa
or extraordinary, unapaolflabta aarvioa
purauant to N.J.S A. 4OA:11-6<1)(a). Trite
contract and tha raaolutlon authorizing It la
aatyaftUsbto for puMto IfmpocUon \n tti# OffkMi
of tha Clark of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1110-97
AWARDED TO: Chotoe Rehab., 1930

Eaat Marfton Plaoa, Cherry HM, Naw Jer-
aay.

SERVICES: To provide occupational
therapM (OTR) aervicae for tha patient*/
raaktanta of RunneHa SpacWizad Hoapl-
tal.

PERIOD: Daoambar 1, 1087 through
November 30, 1MB. _...._..,

AMOUNT* In wtt amount not to iMDMd
S74.880.00.

M Elizabeth Genievfah
Ctertcof iha Board

1 T - 11/20/C7. Tha Leader Fee: $23.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-123*4-ea.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF va. BAUVEUR JOSEPH AND
JEANNIDE JOSEPH, HIS WIFE; ET At.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 21,1 MO FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-atatad writ of
aaaourion kfcp-te dbaotad I aha** aapoaa for
aata by puMo vendue, on tha 4th Floor of
tha Bank Bufcttna, 24 ftatway Avenue, In
tha City Of Ellxabath. Naw Jeraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1087 at two o'otooti In
tha afternoon of eaki day. All auooaaahi
bidder* muat have2Ott of thak bM avaa-
able In caah or oartifled ohaok at tha ooft-
duaton of tha aalaa.

Tha fudgrnant amount la S1S2.2S401.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOU? IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE Of NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 842, BLOCK NO. 0.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPRO*): SB

Xf».
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

CATHERINE STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

103B-41 LAFAYETTE STREET. BUZA-
BKTH NEW JERSEY. V

^'twaBBaBBB aaTi ailLiBBBt aaa1MMal«BBBBVaaBBBaBBU anVaaa\ .aaUiBaaa 4aaT

I TWFW ^ ^ ^ flf^Wl^aJIT^B^aWF Wtm W i n W
• a U a V V aaatMBi a%a> A - ^ M - ^ ^ - W ^ ^ L A ^ B B V »•- • • * * •*• * * • • *

MW odNfali
ThaM a> a M Maaj daaoription m m M

cember 2 court hearing at which he
will make a final ruling in the matter.

The Bergen County Utilities Au-
thority has also asked United States
District Court Judge Joseph Ircnas in
Camden County to make a ruling on
whether it can be let out of a written
agreement with the Union County
Utilities Authority. That bearing has
been set for Tuesday, December 16.

Judge Irenas was the judge who
ruled the state's waste flow controls as
discriminatory and a violation of the
commerce clause of the United States
Constitution. His decision was issued
July 15, 1996, in a case known as
Atlantic Coast Demolition & Recy-
cling Company, Inc., versus Atlantic
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Freeholder Stendcr said the gov-
erning bodies of six of the 14 munici-
palities in the county that include
waste pickup in their budgets have
passed resolutions indicating their
intention to continue to send their
municipal waste to the county burner.

Those towns which have passed
resolutions are Hillside, Plainfield,
Springfield, New Providence,
Oarwood, and Summit.

The towns of Elizabeth, Linden,
Kenil worth, Rahway, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Union and Winficld, which con-
tract for waste disposal services, had
yet to pass resolutions of intent to sign
with the UCUA as of last week.

Freeholder Slender said that these
eight towns which contract for waste
disposal in their budgets have given
informal indications that they, too,
will pass resolutions of intent to join
the UCUA program.

The combined waste tonnage from
the 14 communities represents
175,000 tons, or roughly 75,000 tons
short of the annual waste which the
UCUA must bring to the incinerator
as part of the lease agreement.

Those towns which do not con-
tract for waste disposal are West-
field, Scotch Plains. Pan wood.
Mountainside, Cranford, Berkeley
Heights, and New Providence. Haul-
ers La these towns currently bill resi-
dents separately for the service.

The Scotch Plains governing body
has said it does not intend to pass a
resolution to join the UCUA pro-
gram, while Westfleld and Fan wood
are still discussing the issue.

"It's a big decision. Wedoa't want
to rush into it," Westileld Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A. Gottko told
the Town Council at Its November

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adoptad: Nowambar 13. 1697
Public Notfca to haraby ttfvan that the

Unkm County Board of Choaan Fraahold-
ara haa avwardad a contract without oom-
patWvw bidding aa a profaaalonal aarvioa
or extraordinary, unapooifiabta aarvioa
purauant to N.J.S A . 4OA:11-0<1)(B). Trrta
contract ami tha raaotuUon authorizing H Is
avaNabte for public Inspection In trteOfnoa
of tha Clark of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1213417
AWARDED TO: CompHealth/Group

Ona, 2610 Horizon, Suite B2, Grand Rap-
Ida, Miohkjan.

SERVICES: To provide occupational
therapy •atvloea to tha ciatlanta/raaklai ita
of Runneaa Spaotawzad HoapNal.

PEaaoO: Novambar 16. 10ff7 through
Auguat 31,1806.

AMOUNT: In tha amount not to aaoaad
W7.977.00.

M. Elteabath Oankmtoh
Clerfc of tha Board

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP o r SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la haraby given that at a meet-
ir>a of the Townahlp Council of tha Tonvn-
arap of Sootob Plains. haM In tha CounoH
Chambara hi tha Municipal Budding of the
aaM Townahtp on Wednesday, Novwnbar
12, 1007 them W M Introduced, read for
tha Aral time, and paaaed on auoh flrat
raadmq. an ordtnanoa anttttod:

AM ORDINANCE AUTHORJZ
MO TH6 PRIVATE SALE OF
CERTAIN LANDS OWNED BY
THE TOWNftfHP OP SCOTCH
PLAIN* KNOWN AS LOT NO,
», BLOCK NO. « M 1 .

Thepurpoaaoftrwordlnanoe: Authdrtt.
Ina th« *nVata aaJa to all paraona ownlno
raaJ oroparty oontiououa to tha above prop-
arty. ^ ^

A p y ,
Daoambar 0. 1 * 7 at 8 « ) p.m. In the
CounoBCtieYrfcareofthaMutitoipalBulW.
Ino, or any Hma and plaoa to whteh a
maattno for tha further oonatdaratlart of
auoh ordaianoa ahafi from tima to Uma ba
ad»ouoiad, ahd aj paraona Interaafad wM
bajjyan m opportunity to ba heart am-

l * l

12 conference meeting, noting no
decision on the resolution will be
made this month. >

Fanwood's Borough Council has
also expressed concern over the speed
at which the county wants towns to
act. Despite the concerned response
by some towns, Freeholder Slender
sees the lease as the best solution to
an extremely difficult decision. ' .

"We think this is the best long-
term economic deal for the munici-
palities. We always anticipated that-
we would not be concluded with
negotiations until mid to late No-
vember," said Freeholder Slender

Westficld Mayor ThomasC. JanJiw
said that although he commends the
Freeholders and the UCUA fordevet-1

oping the proposed lease, he still re-
mains concerned over several aspects
of the plan, most importantly the 25-
year contract towns would be required
to sign to join the plan.

He said he would rather wait for
the state "to come to the plate** in
responding to the crisis.

Mayor Jardim also released cop-
ies of a report by the Westfield Solid
Waste Advisory Commission
(WSWAC), a group that lie formed
earlier this year in response to con-'
cerns voiced by some westfield resi- >
dents about the quality and price of'
solid waste disposal in the town. •

The matter was referred to the'
Public Works/Solid Waste Commit-
tee for review. .

In terms of the E1C payment by
towns regardless if they signaconlract
with the UCUA, the Commission indi-
cated it "has serious reservations con-
cerning the appropriateness and con-
stitutionality of this charge and be-
lieves it will likely be challenged"

Westfteld Town Attorney Charles
II. Brandt said be expects the invest-
ment charge to towns to be chal-
lenged in court.

The WSWAC also was not happy
with the short time limit the county
and UCUA have given towns to pass
resolutions of intent to sign on to a
voluntary system.

"It is anticipated that any change
to Westfleld's present system will
take a substantially longer period of
time than suggested by fl» UCUA,"
the commission stated in Jts report

According to Kathy Toland, Bor-
ough Ajlministratorof Mountainside, ,
her community has received an indir.
cation from its sole municipal waste-
hauler that the firm is interested ia:
the county lease plan. - '

UndenoflEkialshaveindicatedthey
are looking at an option of reopening
a landfill within the city limits. Free-'
holder Stender said this issue would'
have to be resolved by the DEP

— • *

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD ,

Data Adoptad: Novambar 13, 1907
Pubbo Notice la haraby grvan that the

Union County Board of Choaan Freahott-
era haa awarded a contract without aatn-
patUJva bidding aa a profeaaional aervioe
Of extraordinary, unspaclfiable aervicB
purauant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-S<1XB). Thla,
contract and trie raadution authortzlna* le it,
available for pubHo Inspection In tha Offloa
of the Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 121147 ,
AWARDED TO: Michael Breada, M C *

230 Eaat WaatfMc* Avanue. Roaetle Park.

SERVICES: To provtda phyakUan aar-
wtoaa for tha patianWraaidarita of Runr»aft»
SpaotaHMd Hoaptta). * u .

PCRlOO: Novambar 1, 1007 through
octoto&aii, i w e , »-

COSJTi Tha vendor *M
MadtoaWMadtoara at tha
and thirrj party Ineuranoa.

M. Elbabalh Gankrvtoh
Clark of tha Board

1 T - H/yvurA Tha Laartar Fee: ^6

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTfCB Of* CONTRACT AWARO

Oata Adoptad: Novambar 13.100? -
Pubfto Nottoe la haraby gtvan that tt»

Union County Board of Ctmaan FraehoW-
a n haa awarded a oontnM w«hOMt oom-
pattttva bkkang aa a profaaalonal aaortoa
or airtraordlnary, unapaolflabla *#*¥*•
purauant to N.J.S A. «A;ii-fl(iKa)^ TWa.
oor«Tao«arKltr»araaoMlonaUtwrtr*«lil»
avallabtoforputolloiriapaottonlnthaOfnM
of lha Oarh of tha Board.

fWOtUTlOW NO.: «O4-i7
AWAHMD TO: Plannara OlvaraWarJ.

382 i^MMaM Awnua, POB 360, •um>
i H . ..

l.arHaiwlnji on beha# offourteart ( l a f W
' that pafflutpawd In tha

PONALD p. PHCLAN
OUEIIKOP THBTSUMRIOR COURT

Of»fWWJR«8EY

by tha U « D^partmarll of
i iaaaBBBaal J^^^^BaafaaaBHWaBBBaBifc *•
WfaMin UHaH^IUfnflvnlt* ju?rfr3

• 5
BBaaVlataalaj ttaaaaaltaV tJaaaaU ta^MaaiaBbt * - - *
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Congressman Is Recognized
'Friend of the Taxpayer

Representative Bob Franks was
fepently presented with the 1997
Americans for Tax Reform (ATR)
fFriend of the Taxpayer" Award by
ATR President Grover G, Norquist
ata ceremony in Washington, DC

"Representative Bob Franks has
proven to the people of New Jersey
that he record affirms him to be a
leader in ihe fight to lower taxes,
increase personal responsibility, and
return power and money to localities
wfcefe it is more effectively and effi-
ciently spent," Mr. Norquist said,

"From signing the taxpayer pro-

tection pledge, to supporting the
balanced budget amendment, to the
super-majority requirement to raise
taxes, Representative Franks de-
serves recognition and a moment of
thanks on behalf of hardworking
Americans," he added

Americans for Tax Reform is a
coalition of individuals, taxpayer
groups and businesses concerned
with federal tax policy, spending re-
duction, a balanced budget amend-
ment and restoring accountability to
elected officials, according to a
spokesman.

Charlie Brown's Announces
Menu for Thanksgiving Day
FbrThanksgiving this year, Charlie

Brown's wilt offer a special menu
featuring complete Thanksgiving
Day feasts starting at $14.99 per
person ($7.99 for children 12 and
under), according to a spokesman
for the chain.

Ratings for Thanksgiving Day are
available from noon to 9 p.m. on
Thursday, November 27. Reserva-
tions are suggested but notxequired.

•The Thanksgiving feasts will be-
gin with complimentary apple cider
and a choice of salad: unlimited
bowl of Caesar or garden salad or
Fanner's Market Salad Bar ($1.50
additional); choice of appetizer:
sausage stuffed mushrooms, New
England clam chowder, or holiday
shrimp cocktail.

.The meal price includes a choice
of entree: roast turkey with the all
the "fixins," queen cut prime rib,
stuffed chicken breast, grilled salmon
or filet mignon ($2 additional) —
served with family-style mashed
potatoes with giblei gravy, green
beans amandine, sweet potatoes and
candied carrots; a basket of assorted
breads, and a choice of dessert: apple
pie, pumpkin pie or pumpkin cheese-
cake,

According to Charlie Brown's
Stegkbouse President Russell
D* Anton, "In the past, our guests
have enjoyed a choice of tradi-
tional or non-traditional Thanks-
giving dinners at Charlie Brown's
tremendously. When families cel-
ebrate with us, each member can

choose the dish they like. And we're
doing the Cooking for them, so
everyone in the family can relax
and enjoy their festive holiday din-
ner with us."

Charlie Brown's Steakhouse has
22 New Jersey restaurants including
Scotch Plains and Union. For the
nearest location, please call (800)
518-1855.

Bowl-A-Thon Strikes
Out Birth Defects

, The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) Chapter recently
held its Bowl-A-Thon "Strike Out
Birth Defects Bowling for Babies"
community service project.

The 50 members participated in
the Bowl-A-Thon. Beforehand,
members were given pledge sheets
where they had to collect pledges per
pin and donations. Mary lou Dawson,
a representative from the March of
Dimes, attended the Bowl-A-Thon.

Proceeds will be presented to Mrs.
Dawson and used for prenatal care
centers, research for children with
birth defects and equipment for
handicapped children.

The chapter expects to raise over
$2,000. As a result of the FBLA's
"You Can Make a Difference Day"
(project, the Bowl-A-Thon was a very
successful and rewarding experience,
according to spokesman for the
group.

HELPING LOCAL YOUTH...MlUhtlI Evans, right, senior partner of Print
Tech of Wertfkkl, fci shown here presenting his check for $ KM) to Joseph V.
Qutub, • past President of the club, to help kirk off (he Ftumood-Scotch Plains
Rt>Utty Club's annual "Share-in-Youth" campaign, which rates funds for
local youth acttvittea and charities. This year's recipients will be the Fanwood-
Scotcb Plains YMCA, RESOLVE, the Tiny Tiro Fund, the Scotch Plain*-
Faovood High School Student Leadership Conference and the Dave Ringte
Scholarship Fund. Tickets may be purchased from any Rotary Club member.
Th* Rotary Club meet* every Wednesday at noon at the Park Place restaurant
In Scotch Plains.

Taka time to laugh
the soul.

it is the music of

— Anonymous

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

• UNION COUNTY BOARD
" OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: November 13, 1007

Public Notice to hereby grven that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ant haa awarded a contract without com*
petKHw bidding a« a professional servtee
w •ktrsordlnary, urtspeelflaWe service
pursuant to N J S.A 40A:11-6(iM") This
contract and the rmoluMon authorizing M Is
•vaHsfte for public inspaction In tha Offloa
of tha Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 121447
(AMENDING RESOLUTION 42f 47)
AWARDED TO; ABagtanoe Heatnoara,

120 Canter Parkway, Edtaort, New Jersey.
•BNVICES: To provide addtUenaJ reapf-

ratory Kama eervksea.
COST: In art mkUOonml amount not to

<woa*d SI ,100, for a naw oontraot amount
not to awosad 18.100,

' •• M. Eteabsth Oantovtoh
Clark of tha Board

The Uadar faa; $21-93

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted Novembar 13, 1097

Pubtto Notloa i» hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era haa awarded a oontraot wtthout oom-
pottUve bidding aa a profeaakmaf service
or extraordinary, unspeolflable service
pursuant to N.J S A 4QA:11-6(1 )(a). This
contract and tha raaokjUon authorizing H la
available for public inspection in tha Offloa
of tha Clark of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO,: 124247
AWARDED TO: (Retaining) PertHo Auc-

tion and Liquidation Bervieea, Ino., 442
Routa 206, SuHa 438, Bedrrrfntoter, Naw
Jaraay, -

SERVICES: To conduct a pubtte auction
of Union County's aorplua motor vehtotss
and rrrtaoellaneoUe aqulpmant/fufrrflura.

PERIOD: Novambar 22, 1B07 (Rain or
Shlna).

COAT: Tha auctioneer ahaU reoehre aa
oofrtparajafron for ptotrxitlnQ arid oonduot*
Ino tha auction aala aa «at forth hareirtafler
4% of tha groat J

Clark of tha Board
1 T - 11/30797. Tha laartar faa; KW.Q1

NATIONALLY RKCCK;NIZEI>...Toya I.tfuy OHVIH, center, a «enk»r at Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains has been nvognized as a commended
scholar in the National Achievement Scholarship Program. vShe scored La the
top 5 percent of sonic 100,000 Uiack Aniericnus who requested consideration
in the 1998 Achievement Program. The Notional Merit Scholarship Corpora-
tion conducts this annual competition and Toyii's name will be sent to over
1,500 of the nation's couVgcs and universities. Her scores are based on her
performance on the 1996 Prc-Scbolastic Achievement Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test Toy a is pictured being congratulated by Mary
ModUn, left, Guidance Director and Sister I'crcylee Hart, school principal.

Arts and Cultural Groups
Invited to Attend Workshop
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has invited arts or-
ganizations and other non-profit
groups based in the county that
present cultural programming to ap-
ply for funding from the Union
County Arts Grant Program,

A grain-writing workshop explain-
ing the guidelines and application
will take place on Wednesday, No-
vember 19, at 7 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church, located at

Wound Care Center
To Be LEARN Topic
Kathryn Kozub, a registered

nurse and Program Director of St.
Peter's Wound Care Center in New
Brunswick, and Barbara Brett, re-
tired Team Leader of the Wound
Care Center, will address the
League for Educational Advance-
ment for Registered Nurses
(LEARN) on Monday, November
24, at 7:45 p.m. at All Saints*
Church Parish House, 559 Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The program will familiarize at-
tendees with the concept of the
Wound Care Center. Treatment op-
tions for chronic wounds will be
examined. Case studies will dem-
onstrate uses of the clinical path-
way,

LBARN is a professional organi-
zation for registered nurses' which <
offers eight programs a year on cur-
rent nursing topics: ,

Programs are submitted for ap-
proval of contact hours by the New
Jersey State Nurses Association.
Yearly dues are $30, or a guest fee of
$8 per program.

Fonnorc information, please write
vo LEARN, P.O. Box 6, Scotch Plains,
07076, or call the Program Coordi-
nator at (908) 272-7239. <

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notloa ia haraby divan that an

ordinance a* follow* waa passed and
adopted by the Council of tha Town of
Waalfiald at a meeting tharaof held No-
vember 17, 1997.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE HO. 1M1
AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN Of
WESTFIELDCHAPTER 2 "AD-
MINISTRATION'' TO AMEND
THE APPLICATION FEE IN
CONNECTION WITH REPRE-
SENTATION BY THE PUBLIC
DEFENDER

I T - 11/20/97, Tha Laadar Faa: $15.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: Novambar 13, 1097
Public Notloa la haraby oh/an that tha

Union County Board of Choaan Fraehokl-
ara haa awarded a oontraot wtthout oom-
patHha bidding aa a profaaalonal aarvtca
or aMtraordlnary, unapaclfiabla aarvlca
purauant to N.J.B.A. 4OA:11-S<1)(a). Thte
contrac* and tha raaotution aUhoiizmg * •"
avaMabla for public Inspection In tha Offtea
of tha Clark of ttw Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 112*47
AWARDED TO: (RataJnlng.) American

Profaaalonal Conaultanta, fit Princeton
Road, EKnbath, Naw Jaraay.

SERVICES: To pnMda deaJen and ra-
daalgn of mm and atdaUne InformaDon
syatama and major appHoation upgrade
and trammo of County atJrtf,

PERIOD: For a parted to oommarKia
Novambar IS, 1B97 thnough Novambar
14. IBM.

COST: in an amount not to axoaad
S70.2SO,

M, Etaabath Oantovtert
Clam of tha Board

1 T - 11/3C/P7. Tha Laadar Faai

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWMOFWCSTFieUD

PLANMNO BOARD
Tt# Planning Board of tha Town of

WsetfMd, Mew Jersey wM maat on Mon-
day{'dawanrt>ar 1, 1*W7 m tha Couno*
Chawoara at tha Murtotaal Budding, 420
GaeVBriKd Strsat, VvaatnaW. Naw Jaraey
at 8tt> p.m. to hoar and oonaklar tha

B^3afV) LOUIS^ AND CARLA
' CAPUANO, 400 HILLSIDE AV-
6NUE. SLOCK NO, 601, IO1 N £
16. Appaoant mmtm pmmmtan to

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC Nonce

Ordtwwa
fflf

TOWNOPWCSTPIRLD
NOTIOB OP KOUIPMfNT »ALB

NoTICB 18 HEREBY CHV6N THAT TH6 TOWN OP WeSTF»6tO WHLL SELL TO
THE HI3HE8T BIDDER THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT, PURSUANT TO THE
PROVISIONS OP N.J.8.A. 40:A 11-13.

THR eaUIPM6NT MAV 8E SEEN AT THE PUBLIC WORKS OKNTiR, 899 NORTH
AVENUfi WB8T. WeSTFtSLO, NIW JERSEY PRIOR TO 8AI.B FttOM 8:00 A.M. TO
3;00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY INCLUSIV«,

THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLO "AS 18", ANDTHi MINIMUM BID CONSIDERED
WILL BB

DESCniPTtON , MINIMUM MID
ioeflCH6VROLKTCAVAuen(RED> iQiJ6a?Pxayio4wa, ooo.oo

BIOS MUST Bfi IN WRITINO, AC0OMPANI89 SV A SEPARATE CERTIFIED
CHiCKINTHe)*ULl.AMOCINTOFTHiBID,ANOMUBTBEO«LIVtREDANDPILED
WITH THE TOWN CLERK. MUNICIPAL BU1LDINO, 486 «A3T 8«OA0 «TREET,
W68TPIELD. NEW JfiRSeV NO LATER THAN 10:00 A.M., PRfiVAILINO TIME ON
KBMint

mSmtttimt, 0 mohaa and m Him

O^NA8EALEDK l̂VeLOPe,BtAWIlNaTMBNAMBAND
ATORtSBOPTMfittDpIR, AND MARKED ̂ 10 TORTHirnJ|«lOHA8B OP IQUfP-
MBNT, BIOS WlLi. 9U OPBNBO AND RtAD At TH8 TIMf MI£NTrON80 ABOVE.

THB BALK OP THB tOUlPMBNT WlU I E DtTBrtMNHO BY TH« HldHHBT BID
RfiOilVttr.

125 F.hncr Street in Westfteld, a
handicapped-accessible site.
Assistive services are available on
request.

Administered by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, the Union County Arts Grant
Program is funded under the State/
County Partnership Program of the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State.

Arts activities taking place be-
tween Wednesday, July 1, 1998,
and Wednesday, June 30, 1999, arc
eligible for consideration, stated
Lindad. Slender, Freeholder Chair-
woman and Liaison to the Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board.

"This step-by-slep workshop will
emphasize developing the specific
components of an effective proposal,
including the narrative, project/need
statements, objectives, marketing
plan and financial considerations,
especially budget," she added.

To register for the workshop or
to obtain an application for fund-
ing, please contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs. 24-52 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, 07202, or call
(908) 558-2550; relay users should
call (800) 852-7899.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: November 13, 1007
Public Notion is heruby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
er* haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profeaalonal eervice
or extraordinary, unapeclfleble aervloa
purauant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S{1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing H ia
available for public Inspection In the Office
of tha Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 122347
AWARDED TO: Harbor Consultants,

Ino., 320 North Avenue, East, Cranford.
Naw Jaraay.

SERVICES: To provide ptayflround da-
vetopment In tan (10) parka throughout
Union County.

COST; In an amount not to exceed
$68,00000.

M. Elizabeth Qenlevtch
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 11/20/87, Tha Laadar Faa: $22.44

pueucNoncE """
TOWNSHIP Or SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

DECEMBER 4, 1IW7 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jaraay, tha Sootoh
Plains Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of:

Mlnda Malaal and Jamas
EhranthaJ for a varlanoa to stow
tha Installation of • sh-fbot-Mflh
feme at tha property located at
1SB1 Rahw«y Road (Bkwfc No.
14*01. Lot No. 1), Sootoh Plains,
contrary to Section 2S>3.o of tha
Zoning Ordinance whereby "In no
case shall any fsnoe ba higher
than norrrfnaSy four (4) feet above
Oround level wttan tooated beyond
a protection of any front butkHng
line of any adjaoant Improved

Francis M. Smith, Eaq., P.C. for a
Use Varlanoa to aHow the reten-
tion of the free-standing sign
mwOvW M tnm ptOpmTjf MX) •Mo m
aati-aass South Avanua (Woefc
Ma, SMI. M l No. 1«, Sootoh
Plains, oontrary toSactlon 2>4.1tt
of tha Zoning Ordlnanoe whereby
'•§fimm i*e>|-i rflrl n —•-^•-. -• ^ > ^ JJLJ j»J>Jti ti • i l

1tW9tWamfOinQ I H n i n PtuniPHsKl

m the B-2 Zone.
U-Haul Company or Northarn
Naw Jaraay tor a Use Varlanoa to
parmft tha Inatallatlon of a propane
oyHnder flfft>g statkm at tha prop-
arty looalad at 2011 Rout* l l
(jWMk No. 1 M 1 , Lot No, • ) ,
Sootoh Plains. Said use la prohib-
ited hi the B-3 Hlgrwwy Buamaas
Zorw purauant to faction « - » . «
Of tfie ZorHng Ordinance App#-
oanlla further requeeDno > walvar
of ttHa Plan approval ftirlhls projaof.

S4MMMW SMsfs aitsi OvplSf I IM* for a
Uaa Varlanoa to parmlt tha opera-
Han of a aoooar skills aohoot at tha

M). Sootofi Plains. Said use la
N b f t t f ! t h M W

).
proNbftstf!«itheM-i Worn, purtu-
ant to Saetton «-4.14 of tha 2on-
Ino Ofdlnaftoa, Vartafwaa from the
raBtaramarita of SaoMm 23-3.14d
of ttw Zontna Ordtnarwa may aa»
ba nqulrad. Appaoant la furthar

M a mfm of Wta Plan
wai appBoanon.

a4A

You Can Call My Unde
'Frank' But Not 'Mister'

You and your children drink nothing
but bottled water. Nothing but the purest
for your family. Your Uds even carry
small bottles of Bvian around so when
they are thirsty, they can drink it instead
of tap water.

Result? They all grow up with rotten
teeth because there is no fluoride in
bottled water; it'« too pure.

You have spent a fortune settling up

International Trade
Is Vital to County's

Economic Base
CONTINUED FROM PAOC 4 -——

4. We have also negotiated the estab-
lighment of a major informal center de-
voted to Union County, at Newark Inter-
national Airport This facility wUl dis-
tribute data to hundreds of thousands of
foreign visitors every year.

'5. Union County is actively seeking
cost-effective opportunities to team up
with state, federal and Port Authority
trade missions to carry our message to
developed nations' own centers of com-
merce.

6. The Gateway Center for Regional
Development at Kean University is wit
up to provide foreign companies with a
vast array of economic, financial and
demographic data they will need to suc-
cessfully plan their Internationa! trade
programs ur Union County.

The future of our county's economy
will be closely tied to international trade.
Your Board of Chosen Freeholders j s

determined to take all necessary steps
today to make sure the future belongs to
us and our children. With our new De-
partment of Economic Development,
and our many partners in the public and
private sectors, I am confident (hat Union
County can seize and hold kwdcrnhip in
this vital area.

your house so that in the winter not «
drop of cold gets in. In the summer, not
a drop of air conditioning gets out. B»-
causc of this, you gave money on elpp-
tricity and beating oil.

Result? You spend twice that amount
of money because respiratory virutct
thrive in nice still air.

My wife's great uncle, who is in bis
late 80s, is usually a cheerful soul. Ai
long as he has his music and books, be U
usually quite content with his lot.

"I'm going to my class reuntor) next
month, taking the train because that's
how I used to go when I went to college
us a boy. There are only a few of my
class left. Rut that's not the reason I'm
going," he said to me while we sitting on
the porch, waiting for our wives to re-
turn from shopping.

"It's because they ure the only people
in the world left who call me Frank.
Everyone else makes, believe that they
respect my ancient age and call me
'Mister.' I still think of 'Mr* as my
father, but to everyone. I'm "Mr." now,
my uncle explained.

"Well, at least, you'll hive a good
time." 1 said.

"No, 1 won't," be answered. "We'll
all have the same reminiscences, shake
our beads over the present generation
and drink cocoa instead of beer. And no
one better call me 'young man' and
think 1 am complimented when they do
so," he emphasized.

You don't raise heroes, you raise sons.
And if you treat them like sons, they'll
turn out to be heroes, even it' it's just in
your own eyes.

Walter Kt. Schtnv. Sr.

How can there be so much difference
between H day oil'and an off/day'1

!,<irs/m

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Publlo Notice is hereby given that an ordinance of which tha foUovdno. la a oopy was

Introduced, read and passed on first reading by the'Counctl of the Town of Westfleld at
a meeting held Novembar 17,1997, and (hat the said Council will further consider the
earn* for final paaaaga on tha 2nd day of December. 1907, at 6:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weatfletd, New Jersey, at writer,
time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
,. Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN CHAPTER IS
"PARKS AND RECREATION" TO CHANGE VARIOUS ITEMS RELATIVE
TO THE WESTFIELD MEMORIAL POOL.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Woslliold as follows
SECTION I.
That Sub-Section (c). (d) and (k) of Section 16-0 Entitled "DEFINITIONS" be amended

to read as follows:
-<c) Resident Family With Individual Full Time Child Care. Husband and/or wile and

their children residing at the family home In Westfleld, regardless of number, who aie
under nineteen years of age or are full time college students no older than twenty-three,
or dependent handicapped adults, with the exception of married children who are not
Included.

Foster children In tha care of the family under tha authority of an agency of the Slate
of N«w Jersey or of the courts and "Fresh Air" children from a recognized "Fresh Alt".
program residing with tha resident member family will ba considered part of the resldsnt-

Emp'loyeee, except as set forth below, and temporary guests are not considered pert
of the resident family. In order to meet the requirements for this category of membership,
(he sponsoring family must wnptoy a single full-time child care individual who will Ihen
be Included In tha family membership under certain oondttfons as defined herein

Employee and sponsor (husband or wife) are required to countersign the membership
application In parson at the pool office. Proof of employment or signed affidavit of
employment Is also required. The child care Individual will not ba permitted into the pool
complex unless accompanied by a member of the sponsoring family except those child*
•are Individuals who permanently reside In the home of the sponsoring family"

•<d) Non-Resident Family With Individual Full-Time Child Care. Husband and/or
wife and their children residing at the family home outside of the Town of vVeatfield but
within the State of New Jersey, regardless of number, who are under nineteen years of
aga or are full time College students no older than twenty-three, or dependant handi-
capped adults, with the exception of married children who era not Included. Foalar
children in the oara of the family under tha authority of an agency of the State of Naw
Jersey or of tha courts and 'Fresh Air* children from a recognized 'Fresh Air" program
residing with the norweeldent member family will be considered part of the non-resident
family. Employees, except aa set forth below and temporary guests are not bonsktoted,
part of tha norwaatdant family. In order to maet tha requirements for this category of
membership, tha sponsoring family must employ a single full-time child oara individual
who wiN than ba Included in tha family membership under certain oondHkma aa defined
herein,

Employee and sponsor (husband and wife) are required to countersign tha member-
ship application In parson at the pool offloa. Proof of employment or signed affidavit of
employment la also required. Tha child oara individual will not ba permitted Into the pool
oornptett unless accompanied by a member of tha sponsoring family amept those child
oara individuals who permanently reside In the home of tha sponsoring family,"

"(k) Quests Of Members. Any parson or persons, whether resident or non-restdsnt of
tha Town of Westfleld, seeking admission to tha pool having a pool member sponsor.
Tha guest osnhot ba admitted to tha pool wtthout tha pool member sponsor also
present."

MSCTIOf* II.
That Subaaotlon (t) and (m) of Section 16-9 entitled "Osflnttlons* ba amended by .

deWIng both subsection (1) and subaaotlon (m).
SECTION I
That Supaaction <n) of Section 16-9 entitled *DeflnlUona" be redaatgrtatad aa

subaeotton (1),
SECTION IV.
That SubseoUon (o) of Section 10-8 entitled "Definitions' ba redeslflnsted aa subsec-

tion (m) and amended to read as follows:
-<m) Ouaat EHglMa For Extend** Pass. Any person, whether rssUent or non-

resident of tha Town, seeking admission to tha pool, having a residsnt or non-resident
pool member sponsor, who wHI ba maiding with that pool member sponsor during tha

rr*sr of tha faml»yaa defined herein, fluoh.
id guest pass at a special rats as provkfad

parted whan tha pool to open but la not a member of tha farrtIV • * oaflnad haraln
person ahaN ba eligible for a spade! extended guest pass at a special rats aa pn
hereafter for a maximum of three consecutive wsshs. Persons resldtng with tha sponsor
longer than three consecutive weeks wW require a M Individual mambsfahtp. Such
gueets cannot b* admitted to tha pool without tha pool member sponsor atao present."

SECTION V.
That Subaaotlon (p) and (q) of Section 18-g entitled "OaflrKtlona" ba redeslgnatsd a*

Subaaotlon (n) and (o) respectively.
SECTION VI.
That Subaactton (a), (b) and <o) of Saetton ie-11 audited "Feet BMstoNatwd* ba

^ 1 j A l

•Section 16-12. Fesa Estabtfehed. Tha following faaa are haraby eatabHahed and
ftead for tha WaatflaW Memorial Pool:

I of membership and membership faas par season ara haraby(a) Tha following
estabftahsd:

9200.00
•350.00
•100.00
1120.00
4*0.00
•3,00

$376,00
•400.00
•316.00
•230,00
•106.00

$3.00

CtawnXMambafaMp
1. Family
2. Family w*h fuH time ohiW oars
3. Husband and WHa wto children
4. IftdMdual
6. Senior CltiEan
0. Mantafr Handtoappad parson.
7. Community Sarvtoe
8 Lata Rsgttraiton Par Naw

Residents---TherewW baa fifty,
haw Weerfletd reskMmta who apbfy tor marnbarahlp aftar August 1 of tha year* for
whtoh mambsfshtp ia sought and aatatsHshad, wsh proof aaHafaotory to ttw ittffffttff
of raoreatlon, that aueh reatdarw* W WaaHWd oornmefwad aftat Auoual 1 of that
vaar. such raduotten In faaa aha* net appty to non-raaldaot appWcanta,

(b> Mambara shall pay the foawMn* faaa fer raptacamant of photoflrsph I D

Aa provWed In Saotten ia*1M

»3.00ror*at<
9BJO0HWI •

mart,

(o) Peas for guaata:
1. Por aaotitruaat tig/Mmm. ymn ofiga and over, foordoaara par dayan waati

ilayai ancjsfri hoMosyaji HMTKI nva) doswa pat* o&f oit waaHafida axHl hoacMvyt.
3, Foraaxfrflua*urK)ar»Hrhtaanyaafirta^,ir*^<toiare

' •iirutj lnililaiM and tauf <teltani oat isav art waalatrtla and hoJUaML
âjsâ îŝ Sĵ V 9 ̂ S^^?wa*̂ fns î ^̂ ™ •^^ i ^ ^ n - ^^^^^^^^M T^ ŝ ^̂ *̂ ^^^^W T " T T I ^ W T ^^B^S* e^^ ^̂ s* ™ ^^^^^^BF^Fj ̂ ê * p

3 1tih ' .̂ b^k^^sv Htfu. ̂ ^ba^a ^^t dL jHhubŝ B̂ B̂ BHsV dd âuaH^Bâ â ai daaB̂ ssŝ aâ fes abaav ^sja ĵ âa>aaAaJB êUŝ  aiK̂ â â Ĥ aUka% jeusaVaajkaa. ror aaon ouaai *! a raswostw msrrioar awgaaa w wn ajaanwsxi paaai lani tnaars)
bar v#aak w a mmtmum «* ttiraa waaM, whloh miM ba eorwaoutM*.

4, Par aawh fluaat of a nan waMsnt mambaf for an wtshOad paaa,
SiCTIONVU.

M

W tt ^sassi Ass aaA k̂UsW

n HI •UsWf
y

MfffW Of P M QnmWfWm
Orla fMt apfUkMMon Is tn

ftoart of A#jat-

iWICUIiiBlBBil.s11ClfSBBl t V kWsBBBsM ttU^ u ^ ^ Xui ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ JBB^ aiaa^saaaA

WfWm m I f f s lMi IW pUOsw
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Town Hopes for State Grant
To Preserve Central Avenue

Mayor Thomas C. Jardirji and (he
Westrteld Town Council are moving
forward with an application to the

.New Jersey State Department of Com-
munity Affairs for a Neighborhood
Preservation Program grant for Cen-
tral Avenue, the Mayor announced.

Referring to the avenue as "the
gateway to westfield," Mayor Jardim
said he expected that the Department
of Community Affairs would enter-
tain Westfield's grant application in
late1998 — the earliest the depart-
ment could accept new municipalities
into the program.

The Mayor said that although ap-
plications will not be reviewed until
then, there is plenty of work to be
done now.

"We know from our review of the
grant application package we re-
ceived from the state that the objec-
tives of the Neighborhood Preserva-
tion Program are to bring together
neighborhood residents, private
businesses and banking interests in
a common effort to restore a favor-
able climate for investment and to
improve the quality of life for rest-
dents of the neighborhood," the
Mayor remarked.

"The involvement of neighborhood
property owners and residents is criti-
cal to the identification of local prob-

lems and issues which have contrib-
uted to the decline of the area," the
Mayor continued.

He announced that he will hold an
information meeting on Monday,
November 24, in the Westfield Town
Council Chambers at Town Hall at 7:30
p.m., which he said will hopefully en-
courage neighborhood participation
in the program.

"We have been assured by Terence
P. Schrider, Administrator of the State
Neighborhood Preservation Program,
that a representative from his depart-
ment will be present at our meeting to
answer questions about the program,"
the Mayor stated.

In the meantime, the Mayor's Office
will be sending notices of the meeting
date, time and place to all property
owners and residents of Central Av-
enue from South Avenue to Grove
Street. Also included in the mailing
will be residents and property owners
on Cacciola Place.

"In future years, said Mayor Jardim,
"we hope to expand the target neigh-
borhood to include other streets in
the area such as Sussex Street, Ripley
Place, Sterling Place and perhaps some
others, but at this time, we believe we
have identified a manageable neigh-
borhood for our first grant applica-
tion."

, FALL FESTIVITIES... Elementary School One in Scotch Plains held Its annual
full Family Festival on October 24. The evening's activities included karaoke

* singing, pumpkin painting, face painting and other Tall crafts. Pictured,
enjoying the activities, are School One students Anne O'HaUorau, left, and
Kim Many.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

.1

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
Public notice is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was

Introduced, road and passed on second and final reading by the Westfield Board of Health
•at a meeting held on November 3,1997.

-•"-• • Marytou Fashano. Board Secretary
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 78

' " . • An Ordinance by the Board of Health of the Town of Westfletd entitled "
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE LICENSING OF CATS IN THE

4 TOWN OF WESTFIELD".
"BE iT ORDAINED by the Board of Health of the Town of Westfield, Courttv of Union,

• State of New Jersey, as follows:
- ' SECTION 1 . PURPOSE AND INTENT.
'! A. It (a Imperative that th a public is protected from the effects of rabies epizootic to the
' '" greatest extent technically and economically possible. Wildlife rabies cannot be

' controlled, but split over Into our domestic animal population Is preventable. This
p chapter Is Intended to serve as a means of developing a long-term solution to the

'" rabies problem, as well Implementation of appropriate measures to reduce the
problem beforodemands for solutions and protection overwhelm available resources
and capabilities to effectively respond to those demands.

' B. AneffectivebarriercanmlybeestaUlshedifbothdogsendcatsarerequlredtohave
rabies vaccination. By instituting mandatory cat licensing and vaccination, the Board
of Health will beable to assess the Jevel of immunity In these species within the Town
•nd provide needed resources to meetthe rabies challenge.

SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS.
A. Animal Control Authority-Any person or agency designated or certified by ths State

,1 of New Jersey to enforce provisions relating to licensing and vaccination of cats.
B- Board of Health - The agemypHhe Town of Westfield charged with enforcing the

requirements of Title 26 of thp NevAjersey Statutes and created pursuant to Article
III. Division 3, Section 2.29 o f ^ e Town Code.

C, Cat - Any member of the domestic feline species: male, fertile or neutered.
D. Cat of Licensing Age - Any cat which has attained the age of seven (7) months/or

which possesses a set of permanent teeth.
E Cattery-Any room or group of rooms, cage or exhibition pen, not part of a Kennel,

where cats for sale are kept or displayed. '
F. LlcenslnBAuthority-ThelfcenslngauthorKylsherebydeslgnatedHSthe Town Clerk.
Q. Licensing Year -The period from January 1st to December 31 stof eachyeardurlng

which Urns the license required by thle Chapter shall be In effect
H. Neutered - Rendered permanently Incapable of reproduction as certified by a

licensed veterinarian. " ' • • • •
I. Owner - Every person having custody of a cat and every person who has such cat

In his orher keeping, or who herbors or maintains a cat or knowingly permits a cat to
remain on or about any premises occupied by that person. Thepwnerof a cat shall
be considered the initial ownerof Its kittens. A person who continually feeds a stray
cat shall also be considered its owner.

J, P«rson-AriyindivlduBl,corporatlon,partnership.arBBnlzatlor»orlnstltutlon.
SECTION 3. PROVI8ION8 RELATING TO RABIES VACCINATION OF CATS.
A, Vaccination and License Requirements.

No person shall own, keep, harbor or maintain any cat over seven (7) months old
unless It Is vaccinated and licensed andexceptln w>mpllancewHhtrieprovlitonsof
this Chapter, This section shall not apply to cats held In a cattery, a State or Federal
research facility, a veterinary establishment where cats are kept for diagnostic,
medical, surgical or other treatments, orlicensed animal shelters, pounds, kennels
orpetshopa,

fl, Vaccination.
• Except as provided In Section 3-D, all cats shall be vaccinated against rabies by a

licensed veterinarian In accordance with thelatesfCompendlumof Animal Rabies
Vnoolnes and Recommendations tor Immunisation" published by I n * National '

;AssoclatloriofSt«tePublloHeallhVetertriarlans,anclwltharablesvacclnsofatyi>e
• W w ^ by arwi administered In aoexxtfc^

, .States Department of Agriculture and the United States Department of Human
' Banjoes ' '- a =. jEWnnoea.

,O.y«eolnstton Certificate. ,
"/' Tha owner of each cat must, as evidence of such vaccination, produce a Certificate

• . »fVeocinstlonwhlch«hiiliboinorcpnTireoomrnendedbytheatateand, ifnoformls
so recommended by the State, In a form approved by the Board of Health Said
vaccination must bu current through the period coveredbytheUoensing year.

• . ' Aftycatmaybaexemptedfromthevaocinatlonrsqulrernsntsforaspeclftedpertod
* ^W»bytheBoardofH««l^uponpfWsmnit(onofaveierlnarlan'S(i«ilflcatastailno

"' #?** b l a t f U M o f a r l ln*"Hiy ^ oth«r physical oondiuon, regimen or therapy, tha
M^Mt lon of such cat is deemed inadvisable.

MOTION4. LICENSING REQUIREMENTS.
• A«yo»r)BaNumoerbisplayad.
" ' '^V^™w^^ol^n»he«0,orh»n>orsacBlofllcenslngaoashaHanr»uallyabply

* * W d p r o ^ r e from tha Licensing Authority upon payment of the prescribed fee, a

d, and shall place upon such oat a cottar, orothsr devie* with trua license

,butamrK)tlimHedto,break-iwavora*as«o«i«w.Uean««i*BS

tt, Time tor Applying for License,
{1} TrwcKM^rofanycatlritrwTownsheJImakaapplicatlonfbratlotmaeorrenawal

v thereof on of before January 31st or each year, Onl v one license a*>4 registration
«„ *W»hatb»r^uledlnthaLI<MwslnBYaarforanyoatlnthaTowofW«rtftald.
(8) £ th* M M of cats that beooms licensing age after January Slat, but before

O**rnbet31slofme«»rr*ys*r lhec^ars^
( ) y aftirBoquisHiortofio* attainment, ir.oat

risingaoodunfiflthe^
* M o " n M m » **• • l < c h OTt Prlor to January 31 it tor the new

'COfttaBiaughfrnt
- (1) Anypswon

Into Jurisdiction,
' * £ * ? » • • « I * * » * * * into the Town any oat

flsalMSv^uflhthal^nalr
Jf *«ofe*> 4-C(1) above, any ptraw who
t Wo, lh« Town any unlicensed cat, MI

T f t e d r t N

3ist. so

tfs into, or
mittd

A PHENOMENAL VOICE...Emmanuel Cruz, left, will bone his vocal skills
under instructor Kerry Stubbs, right, at The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
in Wcstfleld.

Emmanuel Cruz to Hone
Vocal Skills at Workshop

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has welcomed Emmanuel Cruz to
its assemblage of talented students.

The 9-year-old Elizabeth resident
will be honing his vocal skills under
the tutelage of instructor Kerry
Stubbs, who called Emmanuel's voice
"aphenomenal instrument."

On July 26, Emmanuel performed
the national anthem at Yankee Sta-
dium before a crowd 54,000. He has
gone on to sing for the Trenton Thun-
der, the New Jersey Nets, the New
York Knicks, and met President Bill
Clinton after performing;^ a rally dur-
ing James E. McGreevey's guberna-
torial campaign.

Emmanuel began singing at age 3
VJ, when his mother taught him the
Puerto Rican national anthem, La
Borinquena."

Before his recent foray into national
sporting events, Emmanuel performed
locally in the community, singing at
the African-American History Month
Proclamation Program in Elizabeth,
Runnels Specialized Hospital in Ber-
keley Heights, thcFirst Baptist Church
in Cranford and the New Jersey School
Boards Convention in Atlantic City.

Inaddition to his voice instruction at
The New Jersey Workshop for die Arts,
Emmanuel istaki ng piano lessons. Al-
though he isstill quiteyoung, Emmanuel
is already Uii nking ofthc future, and has
talked of his aspiration to someday at-
tend The Julliard School of Music.

The workshop was established in
1972 by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
and is located at 150-152 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Westfield Tree Lighting
Is Set for November 30

The annual Westfield Christ-
mas tree lighting ceremony will
be held on Sunday, November 30,
at 5 p.m., at the North Avenue
Train Station,

The Westfield Community
Band wilt entertain young and
old alike with their repertoire of
holiday tunes. •

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim will
welcome the attendees and offi-
cially light the tree to mark the
beginning of the holiday season.
Santa Clans will arrive on board a
Westfield fire truck, greet each of
the children and give them candy
canes, courtesy of Westfield
UN1CO.

The community is invited to
come and enjoy this traditional
event, cosporuored by the West-
field Area Chamber or Commerce
and UN1CO. with the coopera-
tion of the Westfield Public
Works, Fire and Police Depart-
ments, and the Downtown West-
field Corporation, the governing
body for the town's Special Im-
provement District.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

D Application, Contents, Preservation of Information.
The application for a cut license or renewal thereof shall state the breed, sex, age,
color and markings o> the cat, also the name, street and post-offic$ address of the
Owner, end (he person who shall keep orharborsucn eat. The hiformaUorionsald
applications and the registration number issued tor the cat shall be" preSerVottfora
period of three (3) year* by the licensing Authority.

E. License Forma and Tags.
License forms andoffkila) tags shall be famished by the Licensing Authority and shall
be numbered serially, and shall bear the year of Issuance and the name of the
municipality.

F. Evidence of Inoculation,
The Licensing Authority shall not grant a license and official registration tag for any
cat unless the Owner provides a Vaccination Certificate pursuant to Section 3-C
above, or the cat has been certified exempt as provided In Section 3-D above. The
rabies Inoculation shall be administered by a duly licensed veterinarian permitted bv
law to do same.

G. License Fee Schedule.
Allcense shall be Issued upon payment of afea as follows: (1)For the period January
1,1898 to December 31,1998 a payment of $10 00 for each unneutered cat, and
$7.00 for each neutered cat. Persons whofalltoobtalnellcenseasrequlrad within
the time period specified herein shall be subject to a delinquent fee of $1,00 per
month, with a maximum of $11.00. ,

H. Fees. Renewals, Expiration Date of License.
The fee for the renewal of license and registration tag shall be the same aa for an
original license, Each original license and registration tag and renewal thereof shall
expire on the 31 at day of December each year.

I, Loss of License, ^ >
If a license tag Is misplaced or lost, the Ltoensintf Authority may Issue a duplicate
license and/or registration tag for that particular data! a fee of 60 cents.

J. Proof of Lloense. " '
Proof of licensingah all be produced by any person own ing. keeping, maintaining, or
harboring a cat, upon request of any health official, police officer, animal control
officer or other authorized person,

K. Interfering with parsons.
No person shall hinder, molest or interfere with anyone authorized or empowered to
performanydutiesunderthlsordlnance. .

L. Disposition of Fees Collected.
(1) Llc«n»efeesarKJomermontescollectedorreceivedund»rtheprovlslon»ofthls

ordlnance.shaJlbeforwardedtotheTreaturafoftheTownofWestfletd.Bndshall
be placed In a Trust Account of the Town of Westfield and shall be used for the
following purposes: ,
I. Collecting,keeplnoenddlspcsingofciatailabletoselzure;
li. For local prevention and control of raWes;
ill. Provldingantl-rabiestreatmentundertriedlrecilonofthBBoardofHealthfor

Bnypersonknownorsuspoctedtohavebeenexpossdtorabies.and
tv. ForadmlnlsteringthaprovlaionsofthlsChaptar.

(2) 8uch money shall be used to help defray the costs Incurred by * resident of the
TwwtoptokHiplnJured.deooasedorwIidanlrnalswtiichdonotbelongtothem.

SECTION 8. IMPOUNDMENT AND «ECOVHRY OF CAT6.
A, A/i agent designated by the Licensing Authority may take cats Into custody and

impound arid later destroy them, release them to their owner, or offer them for
adoption, as provided in this Section, In the following situations:
1 T » ^ ^ ^ d l l l t t o t

tobellcensed.
2. Ac^lssuspectedtobeastmyetiandoried.dlseased.ortoriavebitteriapereon

Wotheranlrnai. pursuant to N.J.S.A. 26:4-82.
BJfsirtyeatiaiikanintooustodywhoseowrMirteltnew^

tag, art authorized agent shall attempt to contact the owner. If the oatls not claimed
bythecwierorc«riUK<cannotbemsd»wMhtr»«^erw«riln4»rKH4rspfseliure,
anoflcelnwdUngwttibesenttotheownafstaUngthBttrtecaihasbeenaelzedand
Is subjectto being offeredteradoptton ordaatroyed rfnotdaSmedwfthtnfourteen(U)
day* after the service of the notice. >•

C. Notice uridarthls Section shall be deemed tabe affective If eerved personally, or by
leaving H at the person's usual last known olsce of abode or at tha address given (n
tha lioanaa application, or by mailing to any such address by United States matt,
PO*iegs)prepa(d, .

O. An authorised agent of tha Licensing Authority may causa a cat to be offered tor
adoption or destroyed in a manner causing «s lltU* pati es POsstble and consistent

'hthe provisions crfN.J.aA.4:i2-i9,tourto»n(14)daysafWsetiaxaprwk»td that
Tha oat was r»ot weartng a valid registration tag at me time of aabture and ma
ownar Hi unknown; or

1.

i » s r a * p s ^ ; .
Trwownar or parson keeping wharbortr^aos«whk^ was ujiltosnsed at ttwtk^
Of MfeunXtfOM not within seven (7)o%y»lproduosava«dltoan«aandraglslnrt
forth* oat,

EWm*tft«orriot*»o,th«oW
1. AH malntarumca charge* for the o*t
* .,,A^«^fria«irvoMrdbipr«parlrHt)rj«<^tor*^^

P. No trnpounctod out sha« be sold or otharwtM made svailabl* for In* purpos* of
ajmanmanajHon,

O, Afterobs*rv«tton. any impounded oatatvM baraportad lmm*d*ta«yteth« Health
Offtoaf «f ttw Town.Offtoaf «f ttw Town.

H ,lf an mm a* hKtuasts ptok-up of a c»i ta M cflspos*d, Irwludlftg any ktttan(s)bomto
«i« pamht cut, th« owrwr shall be reuMtww* for aJI *xp«i»as m«ofin*otionw<th

te**tmhmmi^*wtmi

Ballroom Dancing Studio ̂
Coming to Union Township
Tomorrow, Friday, November 21,

from 8 p.m. tomidnighL the m**K»*A
"magic" ofballroom dancing will fill
the new dance floorat the grand open-
ing of Ballroom Magic Dance Studio
ofUnJon./

Kelly Viiyovich, owner ofBallroom
Magic and recent recipient of both a
National Top Teacher and Top Studio
award presented to hi m in California,
will be hosting a free open house at
the new location, 990 Rahway Av-
enue, offMorris Avenue in Union.

The staff at the studio teach salsa,
tango, swirl, disco, fox trot, waltz,

merengue, mambo, rumba, country,
western arid more. Both American and
international styles of dance are
taught. : , •

Children and teens, as wdl as adobs,
are welcome and encouraged to fake
advantage of the new student gntbd
opening special of three lessons bid
a party, all for $30. JT]

Whether getting ready for a holi-
day party, wedding, or you just Steed
a little confidence on the dance fjoyr,
the general public is encourageflto
attend the grand opening. For fur% r

information, pleasecaU (908)624^577

Divisions ofThe New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts include The Music
Studio, Kids"N" Arts, Tots"N" Arts,
The Westfield Fencing Club, The
Westfield Summer Workshop, The
Westfield Art Gallery, and The Music
Studio Summer Band and Orchestra
workshop.

" *• • i

THE ART OF BALLROOM... Kelly Vuyi.vkh, owner or Bailroom Magic Dance
Studio in Union, performs on the dance floor during a recent dsnee-a-taon with
ballroom student Joan Wright of WestfkkL The new dance studio will hold a
grand opening tomorrow, Friday, November 21.

I GOT ONE...Frsnklin Studento Brigid Ryan and Brendan Burgdorf «njoy
Catching donuts at their dais Halloween Party.

Dr. Donahue to Discuss Relationship
Between Sun and Other Stars

Dr. Robert Donahue, an Astronomy Professor at Harvanl University, wilt diiouss
the connection between the sun and other stars at the November meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., based at Union County College's Spcrry Observatory.

The program will be held at 8 p,m. on Friday. November 21, in the Main LcctureJH»3l,
Nonuhegan Building, of the college's Cnnford campus.

Dr. Donahue will address the question, "Is the Sun Weird?: Adventures in the Solar
Stellar Connection." He will take an historical look at the sun with highlights into recent
research. . .,

Following the presentation, visitors are invited to cross the campus to the Spcrry
Observatory, where they will be able to view celestial phenomena through two, high-
powered telescopes. <• '

Those interested in further information may call either (908) 709-7520 or (90(8) 276-
STAR. . • * * > . •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notlca la haraby Qlvan that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was Introduced, read and oassad, on first
reading by the Council of the Town ofWast-
flold at a meeting heW November 17.1997.
and that tha sold Council will further con-
sldor the same for final passage on tha 2nd
day of December 19S7. at 8:30p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Streat, Westflald, New Jorsoy,
Btwhtohtfmo and place »nyper»on»Atto may
b« Interested therein will beglvan an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance.

JOYG.VREELAND
TownClerk

ORDINANCE NO.

ORDINANCE ADOPTED BYSUMMARY
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THB LAND USE ORDINANCE
Of* THB TOWN OF WEST-
FtBLD BY ADDING REQULA-
-nONSPORCELLUUWTELE.
COMMUNICATIONS ANTEN-
NA* AND BY REVISING THE
REGULATIONS FOR PUBLIC
UTILITIES

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Westflald »m follows:

SECTION 1
ThattheLandUseOrdlnonoaoftheTown

of WaatfWdshaNbe and ta haraby •mended
aa hereinafter set forth. Saw Ordinance
being (n excess of six (6) typed pages of
ordinary print (a proposed to be enacted
without pubttoatton in fuH pursuant to tha
provfatontofN.J.3.40:4&-2.i.

SICTION2
Tha principal chances effected by satd

ordinance are asfoflows:
A. Theex(#tln8d*flnitionentl«ed"pub-

llo utiflty facNfttes* Is deleted and ro-
ptao»dwlthtwonewd«nnlttonsen-
tttnid "publMtutUHy facflity. raeldantial
typ«* and "puWto utdfty faculty Irtdue-
trta! type,"The purpose of thtachanoe
f* to provide Qreatar speciflctty con-
awnme the type of pobllo utmtlea

(ntheTownertdthepermK-
maihamof, RewWenttattype

puMlouWlty fac«ltlea'ara low intensity
U * t t l t k t J » t o t d l »

strated, and provided that various
height, setback, and environmental
Impact restrictions are compiled w»v

C. A new conditional use, cellular tele-
communlcattons antennas, tadaflnad
and created. This change Is Intended
torecognize the increasingneed for
and davalopmenl ofthaae facDIm*.
and to set forth appropriate start-
dards for their location and design.
Freestandlngcellulortetecomfnuni-
cattona antennas are perrnlttedonly
In the C and QB-2 districts along trie
railroad, and In the O-2 and O-3 zone
dlsirtcta.rjenutarteleoorrvnunicatfcins
antennas are also permitted I
zone districts if they are mounted art
thereof of existing tall buildings. Fur-
therrrora.bothfreesterKangaridrCof-
rrkxihtedeelMartoleoonirnuntaatloos
antennas are permitted on lytfaneed
for same is demonstrated, and only If
they compiywith various height, set-
back, design and environmental lot-
poet restrictions. . '

0 . ThadeflritBonentttled "halgMelbUga-
. me" Is deleted and replaced v "

newdeflnmonenWed-helgritofi
Ing or structure'. The prli
changes are that the deftni
broadened to Include
atructuras, and meaauraatha
from the average grade*
Ing the base of the structure,
only on th* slda(s) fadog •
street as In the current

E. TrtalNrtof conditional uaaaln
tha zone district regul
amended to Include oartaln
Wawn ri i luntoauM w ai itarwaa
be permitted In the zone,realdeneal
type public utility fscUltlea and lndu»-
trlaitype public utility facilities, when
apptloable.

SECTION 3
At least trima (3) coplaa of said full pro-

poeeclcfdirwnce and proposed aw*i f l map
are on (He in the office of trw Town Clarfcfer
pubttoeitarnlrurtionartdeoqulsttloo.C
are available for bnpaction or i

c«iic^ofMUMprt>pt>Mdora1nancwwMart
wW be sv^iable lor purchsae from Iha Town
CltK*ti a y

•ervtoethe local area. InduatrMtypa
pubtta utility facHHtea are all public
tama othar than realdenttat type

ltK*t.
SECTION 4
This ordinance ah«U ta

l
att

fl. Th*e«lstlfifloondrttonaluseregula-
StMi* tor public utility facilities are

is odinance ah«U take efltoctattsr
McatlOnimdpassageaooordfrtBtataw

TheTownaerklsrtersoydlraortdta
nottea at teas) tan (10) days pna* s»
rwertr>aontheadoptfcwitftk#*K

u««raautatlofw for residentlel type
puMa UtWty f»««Hies and tor indu»-

y
otnaraantWadthaMto

tofNSAfs»ltmaa.Thkils
tad W mot*

p & f
Bon erf thle ordlnanow
thereort, the Town OlarM led

^ t t w M l i x o n e
.vM Wdustrtal typ« pubfie

KHlilMsi mm MHVirilfHfril 0rthr In
« M O M M i dlsMoti. pro-
im4totium*<imv
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David B. CerMn for Tt»WMt**dL—<Hr*nd ThtTkiw*
ACKNOWLEDGING BELL ATLANTIC... The Westfleld Public School System
organised a gaiheritig at the Franklin Elementary School to acknowledge iheir
support »f Bell Atlantic and community voiunteera who made Mini NetDay a
success. Pictured, left to right, tire: Anus Lustenbcrg, Manager of External
Affairs for Bell Atlantic; Greg Workman, volunteer, parent and Director of
Information and Planning for Merck Managed Care; Susan Jacobson, Presi-
dent of tbe WestfkW Board or Education, and Peggy Dolan, Principal or
Franklin Elementary School.

Women own about 6.4 million
businesses In this country, or

, Jiljout one-third of all businesses
* Ipjthe nation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
; .-; < SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

, POCKET NO. F-2502-96.
1 OREENTREE MORTGAGE CORPO-

RATION. P4-AINT1FF v». SURIE BRAND
AND MR. BRAND, HUSBAND OF SURIE
BRAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 22.1907 FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor o(
(ha Bank BuUdtng, 24 Rahway Avenue, tn

* the' City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY OF

, DECEMBER AD. , 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In eash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the aalee.

The Judgment amount Is $162,490.92.
Tjhe property to be sold ts located In the

CHy of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.
* It la commonly known as 110 Cherry
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

' . I I I * known and designated as Block No.
6. Lot No. 171.

. The dimensions are 40 feet wide by
88.60 feet long

Nearest orosa street: Situate on the east-
erly Una of Cherry Street, 159.25 feet from
the northerly few of West Jersey Street

Prior Hen<e>: Nona.
There la due approximately the sum of

t1S6.B04.71 together with lawful Interest
er><f ooete.

•Thai* la a fun legal description on file In
the .Union County Sheriffs Offioe.

The Sheriff reserves the right W adjourn

RALPH F R O E H U C H

Planning on
Submitting a Press

Release for the
November 27 or

December 4 issue?
Please see deadline

box on Page 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIV1SION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1701-83.

BRISTOL OAKS, L.P., PLAINTIFF vs.
CARMEN SANABR1A. ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

Ci VILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER10.1907FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shad expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BulWlng. 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1007 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of aakt day. AH successful
bidders must have 20% of thetr bW avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the sale*.

The Judgment amount la $224,929.62.
Municipality: CHy of Elizabeth.
Street Address: 622-624 Fourth Avenue.
Tax Lot No.: 041, Tax Block No.; 9.
Approximate dimensions: 70.56 feet by

21.88 feat by 75.28 feet by 32,21 feet.
Nearest cross street: John Street.
There la due approximately the sum of

$230,704.02 together with lawful Merest
andooata.

Thaw la a fuN legal description on til* in
tha Union County Sheriffe Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

KAPNICK (LIVINGSTON), Attorneys
Sulla 300
393 Etaanhpww Parkway
Uvinoaton, New Jersey 07030-1711
CH-763436 (WL)
4T-.fi/t3.11/20
11/27 «12W87 Fee: $177.48

„ , . , , ,„ RALPH FROEHLtCH

KAT2, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWE' IL
AND WEBER, Attorneys
90S North Kings Highway
Cherry Hitt, New Jersey 08034-1809
CH-783412 CWL)
4 T - 11/B. 11/13,
11/20 >11/27<B7 Fee: $146.92

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERYDIVISION

• UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
' . ' . F-13732-M

NOTtCETO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
, ' STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

MAVOURNEEN BRADSHAW AND
JOHN DOE, HUSBAND OF

' MAVOURNEEN BRADSHAW, SAID
NAME JOHN DOE BEING FICTITIOUS;
WtLSHIRE CREDIT CORPORATION, A
NEVADACORPORATION; CELESTINO
• DAPONTE AND MRS. CELESTINO
" DAPONTE, HIS WIFE, MARCELINO

LAG1NHAANDMRS.MACELINO
LAGINHA, HIS WIFE; 901 ELIZABETH

AVENUE, INC.; PORTUGUESE
CONTINENTAL FEDERAL CREDIT
' UNION;

' YOUARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to servo upon ALLOCCA *
PiUUBGRINO, P.C., Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whose addrett it 4 Century Drive,
P*rslppany,ri|ewJen»eyO7O&4,ariAnsw»r
to tha Complaint and Amendment to Com-
(jlUmt(tfany)fUetl In a Civil Action, in which
FUNB Aa Custodian for OH Associates Is
ptahtlffaridMavoume*narad»haw,ai.oi«.
are defendants, pending m the Superior
Qou>t Of New Jersey, within 38 days after
Noven*er20,1997, exclusive of such data.

fiT you fan to do so. Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you tor tha relief
demanded bi tha Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Sarvlco in dupli-
cate wHh In * Clerk of the Superior Court,
Huffhea Justioa Complex, CN-971. Tren-
t«»,New Jersey 0S625. InBocordancewHh
* • B u t e * of Civil Practice and Procedure.
, you are further advised that if you are

ur̂ jsble to obtain an attorney you may oom-
# u n k » ith th Lawyer Referral Service*

^ y
attorney, you may communicate

JServtoesOfTtoe of trta county
y namss and telephone num-
agencies ere as follows:
Wrral Service: 908-353-471S

, , J N has been Instituted for the
fOf*ck»fnfl the following tax»ale
'•V

A^sftam taw certificate 3618, re-
oortled on January 24,1904, made
byRobwt A, MaoK, CoKeotorofTaxee

*~ — t,andStaleofNew

,' Aa Custodian for OH Associates.
' I . ThJtWJyartrealeetatelocaiedlnlho
' J CHy Of Bteabeth, County of Union,
, J anditatsofNewJataey, known aa
f- Wr«i*lm8tra*t,»ocfcNo.(».

k „ t«%, t l^ ,asehownonmaTBx
\-* ASSaiamsnt Mag and Tax Map du-

'" 'z A 0 * t t n lax etrtifloeie 33W. ra-
t.itMM.made

to City af filtaabem and sub-

property which la the subject of tha above
entitled action.

YOU, Marcelino Laglnha, are made a
defendant bocauss you are the owner of a
property which l» the subject of the above
entitled action.

Y O U , JOHN DOE, husband of
Mavoumean Bradshaw, said name JOHN
DOE being fictitious, BJ» made a defendant
In tha above anlltted action because plaintiff
has been unabte to determine whether de-
fendant Mavoumeen Bradshaw to married,
and If married, the name of Mavoumeen
Bradahaw'a spouse. If Movourneon
Bradahawlsmamed, the ptalnWfJoin* JOHN
DOE, husband of Mavoumeen Bradshaw,
said name JOHN DO6 being flctltk)ulta»a
defendant for any posseMory or marital
rights you may have.

YOU. Mrs. Cateatino DaPonte, his wife,
are mode • dafandant In ttw above entitled
action because plaintiff has been unable to
detarmlrt* whathar defendant Catoitlno
DaPonte la married, and If married, the
name of Gslattlno DaPonto's spouse. If
Celestlno DaPonte la married, tha plaintiff
Joins Mrs. Cslsstino DaPonte, his wife as a
defendant for any possessory or marital
rights you may havs,

YOU, Mrs. Macatlno Laflfriha, his wife,
•ramadeadefendantln the above entitled
action beoause plalntlfT has been unabte to
determine whether defendant Maoellno
Lao Inha la rnarrted, and If *Tiarrtad * Ifia nafna
of Maciritno LasHrvha'a spousa. If MacaUno
Laglnha la married, til* plaintiff joins Mrs.
MaoeHnoLaglrrtia, hla wife aa a dafsndant
foranypoases»oryormarttalrigritsyoumay
have.

YOU, Wflshire Credit Corporation, a Ne-
vada Corporation, arenamedade^ndarrtin
tha above anUtjad action because you re-
cordedan Aaakjnmanion January24,1896
in tha Union County CksrX's/Raolslw's Of-
fte* In Assignment of r*tof1gag« Book 0802,
Page0207. This oonstrlutes a subordinate
lienonthesubjsctproperty.

YOU. 501 Elizabeth Avenue, Inc. mm
ruimad a defendant in tha above enfttMd
action because on December B,1878, you
reoordad a Leas* Agreamant against
Artesano Coffee Shop, Inc. and Euganto
Sefo and Evaristo Seljo tor a debt of
$30,600.00,lfiBoofc316fl.Peo*S73,lnlh»
UntortCountyCJw1('»^»glster'sOff(os.ThiB
axistltuteaasubonJIfiatoltertonBwtubjact
property.

• FurttWrmore, on July 31,196,7, you re-
corded « Mortgage agafrist Celestlno On
Part*and MaroaiTtrto Laglnha for a debt of
1110,000.00, m Book 3782, Paga 0711 m
tha Union County ClerhsRaaiilar'aOflloa,
This also oonsUtuhrt m suboftjlnatelian en
th* subiect property. Also, on SeptamDer
11, 1491. you recorded « Lts Pertd«v«
Kg«lnalO*la«tinoDaPontaMndMaroaNno
Laglnha, «t sis, to Ibreolose Mortgage «kx*
37Sa, FM»o»714 k\ the Umon County Cterh'a/
RagtsteVii Offtew, under Docket No. P-
isr24-«1: L»P*ndens No. a8KM», This
also oonstttutaa m subordlnaW Iten on the
tubieot property.

YOU, Portuau««e Contlnonbll FadaraJ
U l d d « d t l t h

DH Asaooiatas
*

above entitled action because «m Jtme 13,
1988, you rammed a Mortgage eoelnet

j f ! ; ••

stttabeti, County of Union, cewsUnoOs Pome and Mer
i t f f^Jef*ey. known ee — -, t l *

Chwhsf lH ls is Oflloa, \n Book 9B7B,
Pao* 319. Thta aomtuum » Mbordlrmts'
H t N * j e « W r t

Musical Club of Westfield
To Present Biennial Concert
ThcMusicalClubofWestfteldwill

hold its biennial concert on Sunday,
November 23, beginning at 3 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church, located at
170 Elm Street in Westfield. A $10
donation per person is requested.

Entitled "Flowing Time," the con-
cert will feature a broad spectrum of
music performed by vocalists, pia-
nists and instrumentalists ranging
from the very young to seasoned
performers.

The club's concerts raise funds for
several scholarships awarded annu-
ally to students wishing to further
their careers in performing music.

Among the performers will be; broth-
ers Allenand Peter Yu. Peterwillplay
a "Violin Concerto in A Minor' by
Vleuxtemps, accompanied by Allen
on the piano.

AlleawiUptyanexccfptfiomu\aria-
lions on a Rococo Theme" by
Tchaikovsky on the cello, while Peter
accompanies him on the piano. They
are both freshmen at Westfield High
School.

Eleven-year-old Thomas Joseph
Killian of Westfield will play
"Golliwog's Cakewalk" from the
Children !r Corner Suite by Claude
Debussy.

Henry and Jean Namkung, ages 10
and 9, respectively, are the youngest
peifoi nieison the program, performing
A Summer to Remember by Stechter/
Horowitz-Golden and Norwegian
Dance, Op. 35, No. 2, by EdvardGrieg,
both for piano four-hands.

Kathryn Chern and Shannon Kang
will perform "Hesitation Tango" from
Souvenirs Ballet Suite, Op, 28t by
Samuel Barber, for piano-four-hands

Sondra Tanimam, a professional
pianist and a teacher of several stu-
dents in the show, will perform a move-
ment from Beethoven's Trio for Pi-
ano, Violin and Cello along with
Daniel Schumann, violinist, and Leo
Wang, cellist.

Ms. Tanunam also will play "Valse
Caprice No. 6"fkQmSotre~esde Vienne

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting held November 17,
1997, and that the said Council win further
consider the same for final passage on the
2nd day of December, 1997, at 8:30 p.m.,
in the Council Chamber. Municipal Build-
ing , 425 East Broad Street, Westfiold. Now
Jersey, at which time and place any person
who may be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

• • . Joy C. Vreeland
.--,. •.•••..: -,- Town Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. ,

ORDINANCE ADOPTED BY SUMMARY

A N ORDINANCE TO A M E N D
T H E C O D E OF THE TOWN O F
WESTFIELD TO ADD A NEW
CHAPTER 36 TO BE K N O W N
AS THE "EXTERIOR PROP-
ERTY MAINTENANCE CODE"

Be It ordained by tha Town Council of the
Town of Westfleld as follows:

SECTION I: (

The Code of the Town of Westfleid shall
be and Is hereby amended as hereinafter
set forth. Said Ordinance, being in excess
of six (6) typed pagss of ordinary print, Is
proposed to be enacted without publica-
tion in full pursuant to the provisions of,
N.J.8.A.:40:49-2.1.

SECTION I I :
Tha principal additions and changes to

the Town Coda effected by said Ordinance
ara as follows:

A. The Ordinance estabflshea mini-
mum maintenance standard* tor
the exterior of all premises, both
residential and commercial, fixes
the responsibility of owners and
occupants of premises for such
maintenance, provides for reme-
dial actions and penalties, and is
Intended to be enforced to protect
the values of adjacent properties,
maintain health and safety stan-
dards, and to maintain the aes-
thetics of the Town of Westfield.

0. The Slate Uniform Construction
Code, the State Uniform Fire Act,
and various provisions of the State
and Westfleld Health Codes fre-
quentlydeai with the same subject
matter, This Ordinance consoli-
date* all exterior property malnte-
nanca requirements In one docu-
ment and provides an enforcement
officer to undertake the applica-
tion and enforcement of the Ordi-
nanca. in cases where Jurisdiction
overlaps with tha other regulations,
tha particular Ordinance or statute
with the higher standards will pre-
vail.

C. ThlsQrdlrwnceptovtdestxtensIvs
deflnlttonsol words used In Its text

D. This Ordinance provides a meth-
odology for gaining eocene to pre-
mise* to make tha rteoeseary in-
epectlone, deals with tha condem-
nation of buildings, deals wim
d«mo(iflon and repairof structures,

' oontams a series of general main-
tenance requirements, sets forth
•peoiffo requirements for the exie
rtor maintenance Indudlngtfsowii
lot* and veoetaBon, and deals with
vacant storefronts.

E. The Ordinance provides lor notice
of violations and a time to cure
after notice, provides for the con-
tents of said notice, provides for a
heartnObeforeacommineeoflowri
officers If the matter In Issue is In
dispute, provides a method of a*
tending time for repairs to be made
Including » provision to deal with
oases of hardship,

P. The Ordinance provides thai vio-
lations must be established In
municipal oourt and sets forth pen-
alties tor violation of its provision*
and also provkJse a meant by
wMtih Mrtainoosts incurred by trie
Town in taWno corrective action
oan be placed ae liens against tho
real eetate In queetkm.

MOTION « i
At <«mrt (9) thrM eopie* of the full pro-

ed QttftnanCMi «re on file in the d*floe or
rown OMk (of pubfte awmnnntlort end

Mtton durirtfl noular weMday work-
inghotife $M at no «w« and arrangements
have been fpr the publication of the full
Onatww* wfwn aaofSed an part of the
Town Oo&t two* which wtf) »e avaiiebfe

ffO

•hafl mm eifeet after

by Schubert arranged for solo piano
by Liszt.

Elsa Gail Hahn, a soprano and
teacher in the Westfield Public
Schools, will sing"Missing" and" Ves-
pers" from the collection When We
Were Very Young by Frascr-Simpson
She will be accompanied by Knstine
Smith-Morasso, also a tedcher in the
Westfleld School system. '

Ms. Hahn will also sing "Let the
Bright Seraphim" from Handel's ora-
torio Samson, accompanied by Trent
Johnson, organist, and Lome Gra-
ham, trumpeter.

In addition, Mr. Johnson will play
the Rondo inG majoron theorgan. He
is the Director of Music afthe First
Methodist Church of Westfield and
the Conductor of the church-spon-
sored Oratorio Choir.

Rounding out the program, a
women's quartet will perform "Alle-
luia,'' an original composition by
Westfield High School senior
Genevieve Manion, and " Ave Maria"
by Brahms. Evelyn Blecke will accom-
pany the quartet on the piano.

Ticketsareavatlablcatthedoorand
a reception immediately follows the
concert.

AWARD WINNER... John Wvatt, video technician st Scotch Plslns-Fanwood
High School, and Ms video production crew recently won an Award of Distinction
In tbe Vkteographer Awards 1997 competition. The school's videotape of the
United States Air Force Heritage of America Band Concert was one of 1,890
entries from 41 states.

TV Production Crew Wins
1997 Award of Distinction

The video production crew at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
headed by video technician John
Wyatt, recently earned an Award of

YOUNG TALENT...The Musical Club (if WcftlfieM will prvsenl its birnnlal
concert, "FlowingTime," on Sunday, November 23, at 3 p.m. ut the First Baptht
Church of Westfield. Among the performers, pictured left to light, ure: Jean and
Henry Namkung at the piano; standing. Shannon Kang, Kuthtyn Chrrn,
Thomas Joseph Killian and piano teacher Sondra Tammim.

Distinction in the Vidcographer
Awards 1997 competition.

The school's videotape of the
United States Air Force Heritage of
America Band Concert, one of 1,890
entries from 41 states, was judged to
be among the best in the field, accord-
ing to a spokeswoman for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools.

The Award of Distinction is given
to projects that clearly exceed indus-
try standards as determined by The
Vldcographer Awards, a national or-
ganization that helps set standards
for video production.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood students
involved in the award-winning pro-
duction included Brian Sincavage,
Technical Director; camera operators
Mulek Aliane, Ricliard Baruetl and
VVcston Smith, and videotape opera-
lion by Mike Bertha.

Electronic graphics were created
by Peter Hogan; audio was handled
by Whitney Slaten, and lighting was
created by stage crew members Mark
Chcincdlin and Jon Zommer.

The production assistant was Jon
Trczoglou. Chief Robert Rybitski, a
teacher and leader of the school's Air
Force JuniorRescrvcOfficcrs' Trfwn-
ing Corps Unit, was inslrumcntar.in
bringingthc military band to the local
area, and provided support to the
video production team.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice ts hereby given thedt an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was introduced, read and passed orv first
reading by tho Council of tha Town of West-
field at a meeting held November 17,1997,
and that the said Council wfil further con-
sider the same for final passage on the 28th
day of November 1997, at 9:00 a.m., in tho
Council Chamber, Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, Westflald, New Jersey,
at which time and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD WITH RESPECT TO
CERTAIN ZONE DISTRICT
DESIGNATIONS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
tha Town of Westfleld as follows:

SECTION I.
That Section 1002 "MAP AND SCHED-

ULE OF REQUIREMENTS" of the Land
Use Ordinance be amended to Include the
following; dasaiped property within the zone
district designated as "RS-10 Single Family
Residence District,"and to delate tha same
property from the RS-8 Single Famliy Resi-
dence District."

"PropertylndudodlntheRS-IOzonaand
deleted from tho RS-8 zone.

BLOCK LOT
4201 1
4201 2
4201 3
4201 4
4201 33
4201 34
4201 36 ̂ -«
4201 38
4201 37
4201 f»
4201 30 ,

Advice Is like snow; the softer It falls, the longer it dwells upon, urul the deeper
it sinks into, the mind. ,._ , ,, , , .

—Samuel Fuylor ttittrUlRt
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ord/nancq ut which the fqlJowJng is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of West-
fleld at a meeting held November 17,1937,
and thai the said Council will further con-
sider the same for final passage on the 2nd
day of December 1997, at 8:30 p.m., In tho
Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfleld, Naw Jersey,
at which time and place any person who may
be Interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance,

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 11
"FIRE PROTECTION" TO ADD
A REQUIREMENT THAT ANY
VIOLATIONS OF THE EXTE-
RIOR PROPERTY MAINTE-
NANCE CODE WHICH HAVE
NOT BEEN RESOLVED BE
NOTED ON THE CERTIFICATE
ISSUED BY THE FIRE DE-
PARTMENT

BS IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
at tha Town of Westfield as follows:

SECTION I
Thatan0wsectton11-4S.11 entitled "Com-

pliance with Exterior Property Maintenance
Code" be added to Chapter 11 to read as
fallows:

"Section 11-45.11 Compliance with Exte-
rior Property Maintenance Code.

The official of the Town of WeatflBld re-
sponsible for Issuing the certificate evidenc-
ing compliance with the requirements of tho
Uniform Hre Safety Act (N.J.S.A.52:276-

'192 et seq.) shall note on such certificate
a whan issued any violations of the Exterior
' Property Matntenance Code for which a

notice of violation has been issued and
which has not been finally resolved as pro*
vlded in that Coda."

SECTION II
Any or all ordinances or parts thereof In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with arty part of the
terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed
to the extent that they are In such conflict or
inconsistent.

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part or pro-

vision of this ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or invalid by any court, such
holding shall not affect tho validity of this
ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof,
other than the part ao held unconstitutional
orlnvalkl.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take affect aftarpas>

sage and publication as soon as, and In tha
manner, permitted bylaw,
1 T-11/20/97, Tha Leader Foa:$56.10

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

*aor4207
4307
4307
4207
4307
4107
4107
4107
4107
4107
4107
4107
4107
4107

2
3

." -"4-
• • . • «

6
'• . 7

: J
> 38

»
ao- 31
33

'34
MOTION II.
thatsa«tton1002'Mapand8ohaoulaof

h i » « a * t ( h a t » U»Ofdlfanoawh»ir»man«aot(hatan< U » O f
ba wnaritiKf to Jnefud* tha toDowfrw d*>
sortb*d proMrty within tha "AIM! Slngla
Family Ra*W«ioa Oialrtot' and oatata (ha

NllfficKi Ofswi
"Property mdudvd In tha RS-0 rone and

MrttwJfrWr»th«R8-flJWia:

BLOCK LOT

«
32

4901
4201
4201
4207

tftCTIONHt.
A

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERYDIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-10799-87

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

OEOROEFALUDIANDAGNE3
fALUpl, HIS WIFE; QEOROE NIEZNER
AND CHARLOTTE NIEZNER; EDWARD

BBPO8ITO AND WOLOA ESPO8ITO,
H/W; NAOARA ANDSHOBHA AMARA

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to servo upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEORINO, P.C.. Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Whose address Is 4 Century Drlva,
Parslppany, Naw Jersey 07094, an Answer
to tha Complaint and Amendment to Com-
pliant (If any) filed in a Civil Action, In which
FUNB FLA./CUST. O H . ASSOC. is plain-
(Wand Qaorg* Faludl and Aoriea Faludl, his
wtfa, et. ala. are defendants, pending in the
Superior Court of New Jersey, within 35
day* after November 20,1997, exclusive of
such data.

If you rail to do so, Judgment by Default
may ba rendered against you for Hie relief
damandad in tha Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with tha Clerh of tha Superior Court.
HUflhas JUStlos Complex, CN-971, Tran-
ton, New Jersey 08626, inaosordancevvlth
tha Rules of C M Practice and Procedure,

You ara further advised that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com*
municate with (he Lawyer Referral Service
of thaoounty of venue and that If you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communloata
wtththBLaaalServicesomcw of trie county
Of ve+iue. fh« rtaw** and t«l#pr»or»ertorti-
bers of such aflenclaB are at follows:

L F I f a i S l B O a 3 a 3 *

I O f d k f l s W K S f H f l i # j r 0
frtlNrilhay ara trtaucrioonfllot or

MOTION (V.
lft»wavaiitthatany»aotion,partorpn>
tef«hdlhilthkltl>b#

L y » e
LeoalServ1oe;e08-3M-4340

THE ACTION has bwrtlnstrtutetlforthe
purpose offor«oloslr)B ma foliowtng last * • ( •
oertiftoate(s):

1 AoertaintaKcertrnoate»4-24i,ra-
cordedonAuoust2Bt19©4,mattaby
Baity Ann CH Rlnl, C.T.C., Collector
of fmnm* of City mf PlelrrfleM, *r*t
Biate of New J*r*«y to CHy of
P I « r M 0 m i * b < t t r l

snaH not «f*ot iha va
w t . y p a r t t h w w o t ,
th#partsor«rtdwnoonsWutlonai

m t f 0 m m

P«rfM0e*ub*e<fueyQ
topfairtliff, FUNB PLA./cO»T.b.H,
A i i O C . This ooveta real estate lo-
ontedln thecity of PUHntTeld, County
# Unten, and State of New Jersay,
knew* 10SM» West Front Itrtirt,
• I * * No, SO0. Lot No, 3, «a shown

tofAiMr

Sally Ann Di Rlnl. C.T.C.. CoHector
of Taxes of City of Plelnfiotd, and
State of New Jersey to City of
Pialnfleid end subsoquentty assigned
to plaintiff, FUNB FLA7CUST. D,H,
ASSOC. This covers real estate icr-
catad in the City of Plalnfleld.-County
of Union, and State of New Jersey,
known at 334-38 East 3rd Street,
Block No. 306, Lot No: 11, a i shown
on tha Ten Assessment Map and Ta«
Map duplicate of Crty of Platnfteld,

YOU, George Faludl, are made a defen-
dant because you ara the owner of a prop-
erty wtitehlt tha subject of theaboveentitied
acton.

YOU. AenesFaludl. wife oroeoTQeFaiudi,
are madea defendant because you are the.
owner of a property which la the Subject of
th» above en titled action.

YOU, Edward Esposlto. are made • de-
fendant because you mm the owner of a
property which la the subject of the above
entitled action,

YOU, Wolfla Esposrto, wife of Edward
Esposlto. are mad* a defendant because
vouarethsownsrofapropertywhlohlsthe
subject of the above entitled action,

YOU, Oeorge Nieaner, are named a de-
fendant In the above entitled action because
on Junes, 1691, you recorded a Mortgage
against C3eorgePaludl and AonesFaludlh/
w lore debt of 180,00000, In Book 4288,
p*Be 0010, in the Union County Clert'a/
Hogister's Office,

YOU, Chariotte Nleznef, are named a
defendant In the above ontitied action be"
cause on June 6, 1001 -you recorded a
MortoageagaiostOeorgeFahJdlandAgnes
FeJiKJIrvWforaaebtof foo.OOO.OO.inBoOH
4288, P«0« OOtO, In the Union County
Cierks/Reolster's Offtae,

YOU,NaflaraAmara,ar»n«rTiedadi»f»fv
dant in tr»apov*»ntii}»a action because on
January 3,1900, you recorded a Ta* Sale
Csnifloat* No, 8»-47 against Edward and
Wotga Eaposlto for a debt of $4,198.64 In
the Union County Clerh s/RetJlater'sOfflos),
In Boo* 4037, Page 0825.

YOU, ShobhaAmilrw.are nanteda<Je«erV
d«ntlrtirwabcryeentHiedao«orib««auMori
January 3,1600. you reosrded a Tax «•>•
CertMoatt) No. BIM7 against idward and
Wol0* eaposito for a debt of M.ISB M In
theUnton County Cierli'a/ReflNMer'aOfBai,
In Book 4097, Page 0fl3»,

DONALD F.
GLHRK OF TH8 SUPBftlOR

OFNBWJ

I;

\
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HOLIDAY SPIRIT... Fresh Vermont balsam wreaths will be sold by Student
Council members at Unlou Catholic H(«h School's Holiday Gift Market and
Craft Show, held from 9 a.m. to 4 pin., on Saltmlay, November 29. The sale of
fbc wreath*, whkh cost S20, will benefit thr'Student Activity Fund. Decorative
handmade bows will also be available. Executive Board meirilwrs thawing the
bowa tbcy made, pk-tuml, left to right, HI*: Kuthrvn ftouney, Vice President;
RagLni FUiu, Secretary; 11 rather VogeL Media Coordinator, and Jannelle
Andes, President.

PURIPKIN PATCH...The Westfleld Jaycecs sponsored a Pumpkin Decorating
Party at Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside on October 30. Third-
grade Brownie Troop No. 445 of Jefferson Elementary School In WestikM,
pictured above, assisted by picking out 25 pumpkins at the Hscklebarney Cider
Mill In Chester, which donated the pumpkins for the hospital's children. The
troop decorated an additional three pumpkins for the hospital'* therapy rooms.
At the hospital, the Jaycees and the Recreational Therapy Starr assisted the
children in decorating the pumpkins with stkkcn, paint and magic markers.
Cider and snacks were shared afterward!!.

*tVhy titioulitii't truth be
hit* to miikt; M;IIM*>

Htrungrr lliim fiction? Fiction, after all,

PUBLIC NOTICE
% SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CBGHNCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
3KET NO. F-3974-B7.
3RE8TATES MORTGAGE SER-
ES CORP. F/K/A BANKCORP MORT-

GAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF va. RAUL
RqVUELA SAGARO AND MARIA O.
SAGARO, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

{XVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 19,1907 FOR SALE OF
M($*TGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* ot Iho abova-atated wrtt or
aAeutlon to ma diraoted I ahaH expoee tor
saJV by publio vendue, on tha 4th Floor of
Iha^ank Bulldlna, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
tha* City of Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DsUSEMBER AD. , 1997 at two o'clock In
thaosftarrwon of asrid day. All succeeaful
t m n muat hava 20% of thalr bid avail-
efaja In oaah or certified check at tha con-
oltaHon of tha salea.

I f * judgment amount is $172,090.32.
ljbe property to be sold I* located In th*

Clfr of Efaabeth. County of Union and
Stat* of Naw J«r*ay.

I* la commonly known aa 740 Wyoming
Avenue. Elizabeth. Naw Jaraay

It la known and designated a* Block No.
1O; Lot No. 2266.

Th* dlmenslone are approxlmataiy SO
faat wkje by 120 faat long.

N**raat oroaa atraat: Situate on tha
southwesterly Una of Wyoming Avenue,
108.40 faat from tha aouthamtarly Una of
Monmouth Road.

Prior HerKa); Nona,
Thar* I* due approximately tha aum of

*i76,666.00 together with lawful Interest
and«oata.

Thar* I* a Ml legal description on file In
th* Union County Sheriffa Offlca.

Th* Sharlft rasarvaa tha right to adjourn
thtoaata. ^ ^

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVtNTHAL, NORGAARD AND•••
KflPNICK (LIVINGSTON). Attorney.
" t300
203 EMMDhowar Partmay
LMrutton, Naw Jaraay 07039-
CH-783411 (WL>
4T-11Je.i l /13,
n/ao a 11/27/87

1711

Fee; $163.00

—Mark Twain

Hone is the feeling you have that the
feeling you have isn't pcrmnncnt.

~~ Jean Kerr

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDMSION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12384-95.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF v». SAUVEUR JOSEPH AND
JEANNIDB JOSEPM,,H1S WIFE; ET AL.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WmTOFeXECUTiON,
DATEDFEBRUARY21.199G F fWBALi
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to ma directed I shall expose (or sale
by public vendua, on the 4th Floor of tha
Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenua, In the
City of Elizabath. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day. Ail successful
biddemmust have 20%ofthelrbid available
In cash or certified chock at tha conclusion
of tho sales.

Thejudgmant amount i»$152,264.91,
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 882. BLOCK NO. 9,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX.). 8S

XS3,
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

CATHERINE STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

1039-41 LAFAYETTE STREET. ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY

There is du« approximately the sum of
$157,399.91 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leflel description on file In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN AND ROMAN, Attorneys
318 Bergan Boulevard
Palisades Phrk. New Jersey 07860
CH-752498 (WL)
4T-11/20, 11/27,
12/4 & 12/11/97 Fee: $167.2a

Classic Basket in Westfield
Receives Excellent Rating

WestfieldHealth Officer Rube rtM,
Sherrhas announced that a local retail
food establishment was recently
awarded the Excellent posting. '

The Classic Basket at 411 South
Avenue was given the posting on
October21,

The Excellent rating was estab-
1 i shed by the Board of Health to rec-
ognize local food establishments

Correction
An article in the November 13

edition about the "Speaker Series"
to be presented by the Master Gar-
deners of Union County incorrectly
stated that the lectures would be
held from 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Each program will begin at 7:30
p.m. and will run approximately one
hour. Ashort question-and-answer
period will be held afterwards. The
next two lectures will be as follow:

• "Housepfants," Monday, De-
cember 1, with Wesley Philo, Mas-
ter Gardener.

• "Successful Gardening," Tues-
day, December?, with Cathy Ballaid,
Master Gardener.

The programs wilt be presented
in the union County Administra-
tion Building, 300 North Avenue,
East, in Westfield.

Art Association
Members to Show

Paintings at Hospital
Members of the Westfteld Art As-

sociation are displaying various still
life paintings at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside in
honor of the upcoming holiday sea-
son.

Artists participating in the show
include Helen Adams, Mary Barone
Bencinengo, Myrtle Birchall, Violet
Brcnnan, Michael Huk, Joyce Foley,
Ralphetta Johnston, Mildred Lubas,
Megan Schcmbrc, and Mabel Winch.

The show was curated by George
Fritz, and BarbaraZietchick. Visitors
to the association gallery may enter
the ambulance entrance of the hospi-
tal between 8:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

entrance. A portion of the proceeds
from sales of artwork will be donated
to the hospital.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

3UPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10428-96

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, BLA, A
BANKING CORPORATION OF THF.
STATE OF NfWJERSSY, m ^ l N T f £ M ,
KAREN R, BI&SfiRWAN, ET AL8, DC*
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 28, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above<«t*ted wrtt of
execution to me directed I ehttM expoae for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuUding, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1687 at two o'olock Hi
the afternoon of aajd day. AH muooeeaful
bMderc muet have 20% of their bid avail-
able in oath or certified oheck at tha oon-
eluaton of the sale*.

The judgment airwunl )a $107,301 .S3.
The property to be aoJd la located tn the

CHy of EUzabeth In #m County of Union
and State of Naw Jeraey.

Commonly known a*: 1061 South Ebnora
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tea Ward 6 Aooount No. 1287.
Dlmerwlon of Lot: 7078feet by 06.efeet

by 33,80 feet by 17,16 feet by 38.78 feat,
Neareel Croea Street Ket+yn Court.
There la due apprmdmetety the aum of

$110,228.17 tooether whh lawful Irtereet
and boat*.

There la a fufl legal tieaortptkm on ffle m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reaaryaa the riQht to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JONES AND JONES, Attorney*
46 Eaaex Street
Heokeneaok, New Jereey 07001
CH-7B3421 (WL)
4 T-11/0. 11/13.
11/20 A 11/27/07 Fee: $1.61.10

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

Tops In Sales For October

MYB-YOUNQ CHOI
1st Place

REVA BERQEH
2nd Place

JOHNDEMARCO
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1
•>% mm

•*'' *V

whichhave maintained an exemplary
record, in compliance with the New
Jersey State Sanitary Code and local
ordinances and regulations govern-
ing the operation of retail food estab-
lishments.

A retail food establishment that
has received continuous Satisfac-
tory postings (formerly the highest
rating) for two consecutive years
becomes eligible for consideration
of the issuance of an Excellent post-
ing, at the discretion of the Health
Inspector conducting the current
inspection.

Kevin Mason's Project
To Be Featured on TV

A New Jersey project of Westfield
architect Kevin Mason will be high-
lighted on the "Before and After"
program on the Home and Garden
television network on Sunday, No-
vember 23.

"Before and After" traces the trans-
formation of ordinary houses into
unique designs. This episode, which
features Mr. Mason's work on a
Hillsdale home, will prerniereat8p.ni.
and will be rebroadcast during the
week.

A graduate of Scotch Plains-
FanwoodHtgh School, Mr. Mason
earned undergraduate and gradu-
ate degrees in architecture from
Columbia University in New York
City.

He worked with architecture firms
in New York City before establishing
his local practlcein 1991.

Amanda Kong Among
Upperclass Advisors
At Brown University
Amanda Lin Kong, thedaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ah Swee Kong of
Westfield, recently participated in the
Brown University Meiklejohn Pro-
gram in Providence, Rhode Island.

The Meiklejohn Program, named
after the late Dean Alexander
Meiklejohn, pairs upperclass students
with faculty members in advising
teams.

They help first-year students with
the academic process and general ad-
justment to the rigors of college life.

Coordinated by Dean Joyce Reed,
approximately 200 students advise the
more than 1,500 freshmen that enter
Brown each year.

Amanda isafirstHiemestersenior at
Brown, concentrating in biology.

The Witerness of studying Is preferable
to the bitterness of ignonwc*.

• Piirverb

TIME-HONORED TALE...Student* at The Wardlaw-Hartrldge School In
Edboo rehearse for a production of Harper Lee's To Kilt A Mockingbird, whkh
will be presented today, tomorrow and Saturday, November 20,21 and 22, at 8
p.m. Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Stetanfe Ring of Westfield a* "Scout,"
Matt MartfneUi of Westfield as "Jem" and Blake Weinberger or Mapfcwood u
"Boo;" baclt row, Lauren FedtthfDii of Plain fWklMuMiM Stephanie Crawford"
and Avtanna Perea of North PUlnfleld ai "Mrs. Duboae."

Mockingbird Opens Today
At Wardlaw-Hartridge

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
located at 1295 Irunan Avenue in
Edison, will present Harper Lee's To
Kill A Mockingbird, today, tomorrow
and Saturday, November 20, 21 and
22, at 8 p.m. There will be a post-play
discussion after each performance.

The story takes place in a sleepy
southern town in the mid-1930s, as

small town lawyer Atticus Finch de-
fends a young black falsely accused
of a crime, and is told from the per-
spective of the lawyer'syoungdaugh-
ter.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
an independent, co-cducational insti-
tution and serves more than 40 com-
munities in central New Jersey.

LOOKING AT SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITY,. The siruicgk planning
procea has begun in thr Westflekt Public Schools with Ihf first two commjttt«s
researching data and discussing Issues. At a ret cut meeting of the Stair of the
Communities Committee, volunteers reviewed demographic anil financial data
on WeslflekL Pictured, left to right, are: Linda Maggta, Biecutive Director of
the Weitfleld United Fund; Milton Faith, Director of Youth and Family,
Counseling; Richard H. Bagger. Asaembiyman and parent, and Dr. Robert
Rader, Assistant Superintendent for Bualnest. There are 10 other members of
the committee. Thb group, along with the State of the Schools Committee, will
produce reports to be used by the Strategic Planning Council next month.

Old Guard Hears Discussion
On Life of Thomas Edison

Karen Olson of the National Park Ser-
vice, gave a ftill presentation to the Old
OuanT of Westfield on November 6 en-
titled, "Celebrating Thomas Alva Edison."

Her dbolinion extensively covered
his life, inventions, laboratories, mar-
riages and experiment*, and was sup-
ported by an elaborate series of 35-mtl-
limetcr slide*.

Ms, Olson, * federal government em-
ployee for 23 yean aiWj previously em-
ployed with the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service, spoke for an hour at the
first of four Old Guard programs this
month.

A spectat open house to greet new and
prospective old Ouwd members was held
last Thuradty and was followed by a pre-
sentation by Dr. WilBahi Thornton cntttted
"light snd Color"

lite OW Guard meets every Thursday
from 10 *.m. to noon at the WoftfleM "Y.*1

PUBLIC NOTICE

located at 220 Clark Street.
For more in formation, please call Ilarold

Hitctwox •( (908) 233-1638.

Karen Olson

Weichert Launches
19th Annual Toy Drive

Weichert, Realtors has announced
the launching of its I9th annual Toy
Drive.

Each of the company's 200 sales
offices will collect toys for distribution
to financially- sndVor phy»icaJfy-di>-
advantaged children within the local
community.

Weichert ofSoes will accept dona-
tions of new toys through Friday,
December 5. Local charities, which ski
needy or underprivileged children, wiH
deliver the toys during the holidays.

Last year, more man 18,800 toys
were distributed by charitable and ser-
vice organizations in the communities
Wcwhcri serves, according to Peggy
Woosnstn, a spokeswoman for
Weichert,

To make a donation, persons may
drop off a new tnd wrapped toy at
« local Weichert, Realtors office.
Toys should be marked to specify
the appropriate age of the recipient
and whether the gift is for s girl or*
boy.

For more information, please con*
tact a local Weichert office

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1MW84M.

NATIONAL H6KITAQE LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. IN LIQUIDATION.
PLAINTIFF v», JOAO M. AVILA AND
EMILIA AVtLA. HIS WIFE; MARIA AVILA;
ETALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 2,1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtiMp of tha abtwa Mrtad writ of
emcuuon to irw tSr*ot»d I «hsll axpoa* for
•ato by pubtto vendue, on th* <Mh Floor of
ttta Bank BoBdtng. 24 Ratmay Avanuai, In
the- City of Elizabeth, New J*r«*y on
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , 11107 at two o'otooK m
th» anamoon of aatd day, Ml auooaaafut
bMdara muat tmm 30% of Ihalr bid wMki-
atott In os*h or oartAaif cTtaek at 9m eon-
otualanoftnaMia*.

Tha Judgment amount la *W©,003,12,
Tha proparty to be aoM Mi tooetad m th»

CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County of
UNION, and tha State of N*w J m t y .

C l M «*<W

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Commonly Mown
WESTMINSTE

SY
W E R AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07301. \ , .

Tax Lot No. 1B74 In Btook Lot No. 11.
OltrwuMons of totik Col flfff (AfkOfftMK

matoty) 230,00 • » * wtoa by TO 00 faat

Nwrwrt Cn»s« Wrawt: «hissa4 on tha
W£ST£RLY«M*of WESTMINSTER AV-
ENUE, 1121 SO taa« from «MI.«OUTrt-
BRLY Stdt «t CROSS STRiET (NOW
NORTH AVENU6),

Tharn hi dm approwlmataV «tw mm of
<aaia,3yj.io tooSw win tw

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCBHYDIV18ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6t>*3-87.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF va. IVQIK DASILVA A/K/A
IVOIR DA SILVAAND NAIR DASILVA, HI
W ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 28,1WTFOH SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abova-atari«d writ of
•Moutkm lo mm oiradad I aha« «tc>oa* far
anta fay puWk) vendua, on tha mi Floor of
tha Bar* BuftSng, 24 Ranway Avanua, In
Iba City of Eiitabath. Naw J«ra«y on
WEONESOAY THE 10TH DAY^OF
DECEMBER A D , 1«W7 at two o'otook m
th* aAsmoon of art! day. AHitiooaasful
bfcMani muat ham 2O» of thak Md avasi-
•bhj In oMh or oafWtod ehaofc at H M eov
(rfuaton of tha Mian.

Th» ludgmant amount la SJH7.33D.3S.
Tha property to ba mM la In oats J In tha

CITY of feuiABBTH In lh« County of
UNION, and tha Star* of Naw Jtt**y,

Commonly hrwwn M : SB GENEVA
STREET, ELCEAJMETH, NEW JERSEY
07909, (*

T « Let No. S07 m Btook No. fk,
Wm»natena <
aMy) 100.00

SHCf SA£ . .
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTYj
DOCKET NO. F-4834-96

BANKERS TRUST CO. AS TRUSTEE;
PLAINTIFF v«. JOSEPH BUONTEMPO
AND VICTORIA BUONTEMPO, HAW AND
SNtEVILY, ELY, WILLIAMS, DEFEND
OANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED SEPTEMSEHaO, 1966FO«aAld
OF MOWTOAOED PREMISES. < •

By virtu* of tha abova aHitod twrif of
SMaouHoti to ma oibvcSMd I ahaV <Mpoa« for
aai« by p u « o *mAm, on ma 4th FkKf t>(
th« Bank SuHtnQ, 24 Rahwwy Av«nu« f i
tha City «t I H n b M h , Hmw Jmmvfion
W E D N E S D A Y T H E 10TH DAY Off
DECEMBER A D , 19O7 at twoo'okwk kf
tna ttmmomt of »aW day. A* auaceaafui;
McMara mm hwa 2 0 * of thair bid aw#>
abi* In oast* or oartNM ohacfc at tha oon*
dkMton of th» aataa '

Tha Judfanant amount la S311.9Q6 ( 3 \
The ptvfMrty to ba aoW m looatad tnttm

Town of WaasJiaW Irt tha County ot
tM C ^

maMy)
<||wMt

Mat wksi by

Crawl S**** tXiatid m the
NORTHERLY *Ma of GENEVA * m t g T ,
22S.O0fa*tfi«nth*W6SfeRLV MM of
MCRRITT AVENUE.

m£»* *_**• ***»*<>»»* ******
and*

Na«r JtmayOTOBO: Ta* Lei N». 32ln
No. 2704,

DbnafMtonaief
tMtwktabyiOQ

Maswassl Croaa ttwwfc Ba#nnlno at tha

Of Ftmui rfOIWnMp
ihanoa.
jNt» to tha aum of

(Ml tit*,
RALPH FHOilMUCH

'wsV-1
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LIBRARY TRIBUTE ...The Westfield Library Story Room was recently dedi-
cated In memory of Margaret Baughman, in recognition of her 44 years of
Mrvke to the children of Westfield. Pictured, left to right, are: Carol Wilson,
Assistant Library Director; Harrison T. Watson, President of the Library
Board of Trustees; Barbara ThWe, Library Director and Arnold Resnik, •
member of the Library Board.

Ms. Placitella Named Head
Of Local PNC Bank Office

Dana Placitella has been named as Head
ofU* Westfield PNC Private Bank office.
She »responsible for a team whose mem-
bers provide trust, credit and investment
services to high net worth clients in the
Westfield area. *

Previously, Ms. Placitella served as
Vice President in the PNC Bank, New
Jersey Regional Real Estate Group. She
also was the Income Property Team Leader
for the former MidlanUc Bank.

From 1989 through 1995. she served as
a Real Estate Manager in the Specialized
Finance Group of Chemical Bank.

A Tewksbury resident, Ms. Placitella
hofijs a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Finance and Economics from the Univer-
sity of Delaware School of Business. She
is a member of the board ofDi rectors of the
Westfie[d_Symphony^)rchestnL Daria PlacltelU

TOYS WANTED...The second annual Christmas party for the foster children
of Union County, sponsored by the Barer and Clark families, both of Wrstfiekl,
will be held on Sunday, December 14. Please drop off new, unwrapped toys at the
office of The WestfieUt leader, 50 Elm Street, I*Turf Wednesday, December 10.
Pictured at hut year's party, left to right, are: Scott Brewster, who did face

h S . B . . . and " . . r 1 K ~ Barer.

ANASTASIA - G
11/21 11/22-11/23, 11/24-11/25
4^0 1106-11/27 7:00
7:00 12.00,2:15 9:00
9;00 4:30,7:00,9:00

THI WINGS OF A D0VI • R
il/21 11/22-11/23, 11/24-11/25
S;00 11/26-11/27 7:25
7:25 12:45,2:50 9:35
9;40 5:00,7:25,9:40

THI FULL MONTY-R
1U21 11/22-11/23, U/24-11/25
5:15 11/26-11/27 7:35
7;J5 1:00,3:05

5:15,7:35
ONE NIGHT STAND - R
•11/21-11/23:9:25
THE ICt STORM-R

tl/26-11/27: 12:30,2:55
5:15,7:35,9:55

\ |n\ u- I urn

Cited by Boy Scouts
The Waichung Area Council of the

Boy Scouts recently held their annual
Recognition Dinner to recognize some
of those leaders who exemplify the
scouting spirit.

The highest recognition that a
Scout Council can bestow on a volun-
teer leader is the Silver Beaver Award,
said Scout Executive Donald A Watt

This recognition is given out for
service rendered staoouncilieyel that
has significantly affected the lives of
youth. In this regard, Kenneth DeGraw,
the Council Treasurer and a resident
of Fanufcod, was recognized for his
efforts in fiscal controls, accounting
and investment management.

In recognition ofhis support for the
Council's Endowment Fund, a James
E. West Fellowship was presented to
James D. Peeney of Fanwood.

John E. Kane of Westfield was in-
ducted a new member of the Heritage
Society, which recognizespeople who
hive created planned gifts to per-
petuate scouting.

ThePrudentialtfe
Now Jersey Realty

WESTPIELO
NEW USTINQ

$419,000

Franklin School 4 Bedroom, 8ft Bath 1920 Co(onla) on spacious property,
* N«w Family Room addition plu« eoiy D«» and flee Room. Beautifully

maintained, a must a*« at 1419,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
HAPPY HOUDAVB

t N Y tt

$544,000
HAPPY HOUDAVB1* um» to mow in tor tt» N*w Y*«. ttMiffl S ittfrogn,_3Vk Bpth

mlMtd Colon lal en quint ouNHNrtw. Qrattou* rtwtw wtttt gtatmtrtS
nSn p U l M tie KMl Mttittf tor holiday wUrUlnlnfl PrlcSnSn

^ W««tir»W Off»«•
12* 1W Mountain Av«.

Union Catholic Presents
Mock Governor's Election

Union Catholic High School's So-
cial Studies Department recently orga-
nized and held-a mock election for
GovernorofNew Jersey onOctober 30.

Students had to fillout applications
to become registered voters, which
were subsequently put into a voter
eligibility book by class.

\foters then went to their "polls,"
found and signed their voter registra-
tion forms and were then given a bal-
lot withthe names of Senator James E.
McGreevey (Democrat), Governor
Christine Todd Whitman (Republican)
and Murray Sabrin (Independent).

Classes prepared for this election
by researching each candidate, in-
cluding how they felt about the major
issues facing New Jersey. Besides
newspaper articles, students were
given website addresses for the
Leagueof Women Voters and the New

Mr. Goydic Promoted
At Elizabethtown Gas
Ron Goydic, of Fanwood, has been

named Manager of Meter Reading
andCoilectionsforEUzabethtownGas
Company, an operating division of
NUI Corporation.

Mr. Goydic joined the company in
1970 as a telephone representative.
and has held a variety of positions in
the customer relations area. In 1971,
lie was named Supervisor of the Cen-
tral Order Bureau and then Assistant
Managcrin 1979.

Jersey web page.
Sixty-one percent of the student

body voted in this mock election. In
this election, Senator McGreevey won
with 48 percent of the votes; Gover-
nor Whitman got 40 percent and Lib-
ertarian Party candidate Murray Sabrin
drew 12 percent.

Myra McManus, Department Chair-
woman, and Michael Butchko, a
teacher and History Club moderator.

Junior Woman Invite
Residents for Dinner

To Support Fund
The Junior Woman's Chib of West-

field is inviting all local residents to
come to Burger King in Garwood for
dinner on Thursday, December 4, to
help support their scholarship fund.

Club members will collect receipts
as patrons exit. A portion of the
cveni ng's receipts will be donated by
Burger King to the scholarship fund.

The scholarship fund is one of the
many community service activities that
the clutbsupports. The scholarship
fund will help send a local Westfield
area high school senior to college.

Residents are invited to bring their
whole family fordinncrandtosupport
the Junior Woman's Club of West-
field.

For more information, please cull
MarijkeM.Shugrucat(9O8)245-537X

ELECTION DAY...Student* at Union Catholic High School (UCHS) In
Scotch Plains recently participated in • mock governor election. Pictured,
looking for their voter registration forms, left to right, are: Elizabeth Lee,
Sherry Varghcic.IVlonka Kostrzc»a and Tiana Mayes. UCHS hud Senator
James E. McGreevey winning with 48 percent of the votes; Governor
Christine Todd Whitman got 40 percent, and Libertarian Party candidate
Murray Sabrin received 12 percent.

Perseverance is not a long race; il is many sliori races one alter another
Wullrr Ellivtt

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some teal estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a few buyers
At Burgdorffwc know. . .

mote buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the enlire market with impact,

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!!
Wonderful Westfieid Colonial features 3 Bedrooms, formal
Dining Room and Living Room, Kitchen w/Butler's Pantry, deck,
1 car detached garage and full basement. Offered at $189,900.

PRETTY, WINDING STREET
Charming New England Cape nestled on a deep wooded lot. A
very special home w/ 3 Bedrooms, 2 full Baths and a Den.
Improvements include newer roof, furnace & replacement
windows. Offered at $268,500 in Mountainside.

CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL
Located on a quiet, tree lined street in "The Gardens" section of
Westlieid. Recently remodeled Eat-In Kitchen, updated main
Bathroom and newer furnace make this lovely 3 Bedroom, 2 full
Bath home quite the buy! Offered at $349,000.

CHEERFUL SUNLIT INTERIOR
Good looking Center Hall Colonial in superb condition! Built in
1986 this home features a large Eat-In Kitchen & adjoining
Family Room, 4 large Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, CAC and more.
Convenient Northside location! Offered at $409,000 in Westfield,

WONDERFUL TUDOR
in pastoral setting. 4 large Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, Living/Great
room with cathedra) ceiling, Closets galore) Guest cottage,
concrete inground pool. Offered at $429,000 In Scotch Plains.

GRACIOUS FIELDSTONE MANOR
Executive home features main house and collage. Ideal for

guestB, studio or hom« office. Two room Master Suite w/marble
Bath & fph Many luxurious feitures. Nfw Kttchen, great
entertaining area, CAC & heated Inground pool, Offered at
$869,000 In Westfield.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken • ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•Mort U)»n «Hfe of the Wwtfltld office'* lifting* wt rt sold in 1 Wfi. Th« nwrkttpJm* avtrtga ii«0-*O%,

RiALTORS • • E R A
for • Pr»-RtcordKJ M«ii»fl« Call t-800-7fl»-H0ME W>d ar>tw tfKtouri

600 North Ave,Wtr»t
W«rtflcliJ tNIOW«t

(90S) 233-O(J6!t

:$ 1 Offices throucjhoul Mew it
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HELP WANTED
1 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
tic, req. Mln., 4 hrs.7vyk.
| * • * * *

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
Mln, 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlkl Leltner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

P/T Days, Weekends and Holi-
days. Experience in computers a
must.

Apply (n person:
Shackamaxon Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Dr.
Scotch Plains

HELP WANTED
Looking for day care once, possi-
bly twice, a week for 2-year-old.

Please call (908) 317-8205

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL OFFICE

Full time experienced medical bill-
ing secretary for busy doctor's of-
fice, Must be computer literate and
be knowledgeable with managed
care insurance.

Calf Judy (908) 654-6544

HELP WANTED
Carpenter's Helper/

Cabinet Maker's Assistant
Full or part time position with
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
firm. Experience preferred but hot
required. Must have driver's li-
cense.

(908)276-9456

HELP WANTED
The Elm Tree Gallery needs out-
going, responsible part-time help.
Art or business background pre-
ferred.

Please call (908) 233-6118

HELP WANTED
CALL COORDINATOR

Wanted: self-motivated, enthusi-
astic Individual with pleasant
phone manner to coordinate In-
coming calls & greet customers in
busy Westfleld real estate office.
Prior customer service experience
helpful. Data entry skills & ability
to function in fast paced, profes-
sional atmosphere essential.
Weekday hours 9 a.m. * 5 p.m.

Fax resume to:
Alison Osorto (908) 665-2023

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish woman is looking for homes
to clean. Expd., references, own
trans., English speaking.

Call Agnes
(90S) 353-1227

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908) 889-4095

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING

Your Own Personal Maid
"Me"

Gen. cleaning inoccupiedor empty
house from baseboards to win-
dows etc/spec, projects. Holiday
cleaning, also. Day, evening,
weekends. Exc. Ref.

<908) 241-6757

APT FOR RENT
Westfield, central business dis-
trict, 5 rooms, newly renovated.
Available 12/1, no pets, $995/
month.

Call Dave (908) 232-2232
.- < -. - .-' ' ,

OFFICE SPACE
Westfield CPA firm has 275 sq. it
private office available Immedi-
ately in professional building. Pri-
vate entrance, 3 telephone lines,
restroom, use of high speed copier
and postage meter. Utilities in-
cluded. $375 per month.

Call Mark at (908) 233-7404

OFFICE SPACE
Westffeld

560 Springfield Avenue
200 sq; f t , 550 sq. ft, and 1,000
sq. f t office space available. Well
known B.Q. Fields .Restaurant-
GeigersBuildling. Under new man-
agement. Great price, plenty of
freeparking,

Call Lisa (973) 443-3568
or (201) 912-0784

RbOMTORENT
Lovely, secluded room w/sky lights
in nice home near park. Second
floor, private bath, ideal forprofes'l
person. No pets. Asking $650.
_ _ _ Call (908) 232-8891

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-pald.

Major Credit Cards Acceptedl!!

PET CARE
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

Loving in-home pet care while
you are away for the Holidays.
Bonded/Insured, member
NAPPS.
C * l (908) 889-2014, Todiy

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

1)1

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOFt OVER 30 YtAttS

Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

•Humidifiers'Electronic Air Cleaners
• ClockThermoalata'Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfleld 233-6222

ANIMAL CARE AUTO BODY REPAIR

, AnlrniT Slafine
Loving, In-Horn*

P*t C«r*
Call 8882014

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

S
MOTORS CO.

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

I COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6S37

BOWLING
CLARK
LANES

Astroline
I One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Pinsellors.

!• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 'SNACKBAR
AIR CONDITIONED •AtfHJEPARKMO

381 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) X3Z-4407

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westftofd Area

For 7S Years
NEW

MORRIS

Authorized Seles & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Ave. E. • P.O. Box 2879
Wastfleid, N.J. O7O91 -2870

CLEANERS
CO. KELLER'S

better dry cleaning since 1891

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

II I. HriKid S I . , W i s l l a i d

2.13438!
1201 South An-.. IMaiiilldcl

756-0100

CONSTRUCTION

wmmi*
RGAACONSTRUCTION

mDon1 Mow, improve*
' All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
\ Additions BB^PP^P^^WPPPPFIPMM Kitchens
' Add'A-Levels ^BSllx*9Pja*i^fi£I*£2«^^H Bathrooms
! Alterations •^&a»e»a»a»»*«™a%*a*B^M windows

,-Rooflng • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

VACANCY

Tills Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(90S) X32-44O7

FENCING

FLOORS
Dican ^flooring

Specializing in Ikmlwnoil Floors

Scraping * Uepair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • lUliuishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073
"nsmmmsim

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

Residential - Commercial!
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured|

908-686-5432

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PttUMBIHQ & MKXTZNQ
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
* REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

* SEWKR St DRAIN CLEANINCi
; • WATER HEATKRS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6S4S

654-1818
821 Shtrbrooke Dr., Westileld

StlurdM Appolnlmenta Available

WESTFIELO CUSTOM DOORCO.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured * Fmo F slunatob

A Plaia & Son
All typos of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GUTTERS & LEADERS 1 T H O M E MAINTENANCE

Cleaned & Flushed
- Insured -

Cleaned
Gutters Semens
Installed
Minor Repairs
iV« Afrs.v
Spring, Summtr, Fall

Gutters - Drainage,
Cteunin^ & Kvpuir

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648,N,,U

(Nut// r Iliwi) fttJrrtHiti

PAVING

RALPH
1 CHECCHI0.iv.
p Hi.At K tOJ'
§ I 'WINC
n • Duvowciya
i3 Piirkinq l.ols r'HEt.
il • Concroleor ESTIMATES
| Mtisonry Work

I 889-4422

REAL ESTATE

RF//V1F*
GOLD

I PmRHOQAfiOOM, AJBB,CKS,GRI|
mon/S

PAVING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS -PARKINO LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

' STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THE AflEA f Oft OVER 50 YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

Ettmdttl

SPA SERVICES
' CollnHie 'IWalmcnt
1 Ctirilrul Hcfii
1 Body Wraps
• Facials

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 808-233-2477

Call Pe te for Caring,
Personalized, Roildontlal 8«rvlctt

Av«

• Minor Repairs
• M> JOti TOO 5AM/,/, •

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
Courteous, Professional Service

^Charles S. IVacy
751 Crescent Pkwy, Westfield

(908) 654-3836

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 «.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
RUMIH StovtrCandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233*2200

TILE/MARBLE
Ciirtirnic Til«& Marble Contractor

JOHNDMNICOLAJR.

(908)232-7383
COMMERCIAL

i

• ExMriamtct in tS t y p « of Installation I
• Kitohans • Bathrooms • Fireplaces !

• Water Daman* • Patios * Countertops I
• Backsplashss '

Wheel Drive
State Inspections

AH Sport & Utility Vehicles From
A to Z

Complete Repairs & Road Service|
Open 7 Days

(Mention this fid for 10% discount on any repair work))

Da vies Automotive, Inc.
(Corner of Rarltan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Raritan Road, Cranford • (008) 275-5252

LANDSCAPING
iiubbard Landscape

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing A Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
A Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Ground* Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Free Estimates & Reasonable

1-800-762-3437

PAINTING
I JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING [
INSTALLATION
<• Residential

<y Commercial

Call JOB Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED fREE ESTIMATES!

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • industrial |

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY IS
Knowledgeable 3*1 •» Help
Competitive Pricing
Job Sit* Culls & Deliveries
Repair * Service Depurtment
Full Sharpening Service

OBBBf

• Mechlna AsssmMy
• Order by Phone or fax
• Sam* Day UPS
• Free Demonstration
• FOWCB Charae Account*
• Opart When You Heed U«l

2271 Route 22 • PO Box 3729
Union, New J«r«y 07089-1892

Phone: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 964-3935
Mem, Wed, Hi - ;:30a S % T w &Tfa.;7:aaa-fl:00p Sat, 6:30a B:OOp 6tr.-<Q:00a-30Qp

Reasonable Rates
All Major Credit
( ards Accepted and The'Times

For Information Call
Joanna a( (908) 2324407
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Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Cen-
tral Avenue, Wesifieki hus announced the
listing and sale of the above property at 257
Holly Hill, Mountainside. The property was
listed by Lu Roll and negoti£tions of the sale
was by Judy Faraldo.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home at
806 Nancy Way, Westfield. The property
was handled by'Durlene Coronato.

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Renltois. J(W Cen-
tra) Avenue. Westfield has announced the

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Cen-
tral Avenue. Westfield has announced the

Rutgers Road,

Coldwell Banket Sehloit, Realtors. 209Cen-
tral Avenue. Westfield has announced its
participation in the sale of this home ut 314
E l i h Pl D k i Rid Th

listing and sale of the above property at Hl) sale of this home at 17 R
Centennial Avenue, Cranford. The property Cranford. The property was handled by Anne English Plac«, Basking Ridj-c. The property
was listed by Barbara Zeckman and nego'- Kelly. was handled by Valerie Lynch.as listed y g
tiations of the sale was by Sandra Shore.

; . ,Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 2(WCen-
. ' .tral Avenue, Westfield has announced the
v! ;sale of this home at 31 ITempfe Place, West-
l < ; field. The property was handled by IZlvira

• Ardsey & Judy Koeppe).
Watchung. The property was handled by
Margaret Maguire

CoUKvell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
ed

Avenue, Westfield. The property was
handled bv Lucille Roll

Cokhvel!BankerSehlotl, Realtors. 209Cen- CoUKvell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209 Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
tral Avenue, Westfield has announced the Central Avenue, Westtield luis announced Central Avenue, Westfield lias announced
sale of this home al 95 Skvlinc Drive, the sale ot this home located at 237 Hazel t|K. listing and sale of the above property at
MI . i IM. - _ _ „ . . - * T i i i . i i... Av> »̂tiiwt W»»eHi#»m 'V\\o nriinprtv \v:i*: "Vj() Prospect Street Westl'ield The nr"on-

erty was fisted by Hetty I yuch and negotia-
tions of the sale was by Sonia Kassinger.

Coldwel! Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209 Cen-
tral Avenue. Westfield has announced its
participation in the sale of this home at 815
Knoliwood Terrace. Westfield. The prop-
oily was handled by Kay (irajinano.

;Coldwell Bankei Sihlon, Keillor-,. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced

• the sale of the above properly at 1020 Ripley
"Avenue, Weslficlu. The'propeny was
•handled by Nancy Bregnntn.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Cen-
tral A\enuc. Westfield lias annoimcetl the
sale of this home at \Mf> llirch Hiil Road.
Mountainside. The property was handled by
Anthony Nuz«>,

Coldwell Banker Schloit. Realtors. 2m Cen-
tral Avenue., West field has .inmnmiri! the
sale of this home at 2271 Old I arm Road.
Scotch Plains. The properu was handled by
Ruth Talc.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott. Realtors, 204
Central Avenue. WeMfield has aniuntnccit
the listini; and sale of the above properly al
I 107 Deer Path, Mountainside, The prop-
erty was listed by Susan D'Aiccca nsul lie
pollutions of the- sale was by Hob Devlin.

Coldwell Hanker .Schlott. Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Wcstiiekl has announced
the sale-of the above property at I Rutgers
Road, t Janford. The property was handled
by HyeYounj! Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfieid has announced the
sale oi this home at 1838 Rangewood Court,
Plauiiicld. The property was handled by
Susan Calender. „ ,.,,.'.. .,

RECENT REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

For Advertising Rates and Information Contact

Joanna Marsh Debbie Geraci
v" "'' 908-232-44Q7* press(3 t«oleader.coni

P o M

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2(WCen-
tral Avenue, Westlield has announced the
listing 'ami sale of this home al 505 Dorian
Road, Westfield. The property was listed by
Revn Berber ami negotiations, of (he sale was
by Harriet Htsori.

COLDWELL BANKER
istings, Come

I REAL ESTATE
(Dis/ihc/ibe Offerings presented 6y t£e Wes/f'elcf Office

r;-'! if .-(

\-y^^^EjkAdtfty, •••/!'--&!
v -0- :V j£jJb\ ••'•'•'•• •* ;' -''*

WESTFIELD $279.WO
Custom Colonial Cape. New Nik hen, Dm off Kitchen. .1 tied rooms plus
Study, finished Basement, private Office withsepemie entry. WSF7I25

WESTFIEU) $419,001/
Colonial to be built, f-'oin•• licdiofws, 2"/? Unfits, Eat-In Kitdwn,
family Room with fireplace, Deep property, wonderful street,
WSF704I

WESTFIELD $179,900
Cluirminf> Colonial Featuring i lied looms. 2 full liaths, fiirplme
in Living Roam, CAC and warty recent impnivrmv.nts.
WSF7I67

WESTFIELP - $64Q,0()O
Impressive 5 Btdmom Wyshwoad Colonial on an 'acre, Unlqu*
aKhitmuml details, nu>tdtng$ A archways Hed oak floors.
WSF70S0 '

MOUNTAINSIDE $949,000
Imagine your own private world on 2'A prime wooded cu ret
Possible sub-division. Eight Bedrooms, 3'A liaths, Famtly Room
with fireplace 4 more. WSF63JH

WESTFIEUi $769,000
In "The Ganiem", Exceptional turn of the century Mission st\le
home. Six OedrtMinii, V/i liaths, 3 fireplaces. Family Room, tennis
court. WSF6MJ8

I !

209

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

re #1 COLDUieU.

WESIDINTIAL BROKERAGE
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V Weichert Realtors, IKS Mm Street West-
field, has announced us panicipalion in the
sale of the above property at 19 Brown Ter-

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, West-
field, has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 16 Shady Lane,
F d Th r p t a listed byrace, Cranlord. The property was lisietl by Fan wood. The property was listed by

Holly Cohen. CI.~I,I«« »«:»..-•Sheldon Mizus.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced ihe sale of the above
property at 11 Indian Springs Road,
Cranforu. The property was listed by Bar-
bara Wyciskala.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 9 Peach Court,
Scotch Plains, The property was listed and
negotiated by Barbara Wyciskala.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 2309 Elizabeth
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed by Rosemary Tarqlii and negotiations
of sale were by Fran Brader.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elni Street, West
field, has announced its participation in the

l f h b 220 W h d

Weichert Realtors, IH5 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced its participation in the

l f h b 117 O k Ssale of the above properly at 220 Wychwooil sale of the above property at 117 Oak Street,
Road, WcstfieUI The property was sold by f !;irwood. The property was sold by Jose
Stacy Kostas.

p p y
f iiii'wtiod. The property was sold by Josu
("olon.

Weichert Realiors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced ils participation in the
sale of the above property at 33 I'aterson
Road, Tanwood. The properly was negoti-
ated by Rita Keeton.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field, has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at Wilshire Run,
Scotch Plains. The property was negotiated
by Rita Keeton.

Weichcrl Realtors, IKS him Street. West-
field, lus announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 17 Carol Road,
Westfteld. The property was listed and ne-
gotiated by Holly Cohen,

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors. 2(W
Central Avenue. West field, has announced
the sale of the above property at 2lJ()
Westgate Drive. Edison. The properly was
handled by Judy GnNun.

Coldwell Banker Schlnu, Realtors, 209Cen-
tra! Avenue, West lit; Id has announced the
listing am! sale of this home at 747 St. Marks
Avenue, Westfit'ld The property was listed Road, West-Held. The property was listed
by Mary Mclinerncy and negotiations ofihe Mary Lou Gray & Beverly Hcalcy and
-sale was by Ann Allen, gotiutions of the.salc was by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfield has announced the
listing and sale of this home at 837 Carlton
Road, West-field. The property was listed by

gotiutions of thVsalc was "by

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1786
Watchung Avenue, Plainfield. The property
was handled by John.DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
9 Hemlock Circle, Cranford. The property
was listed and sold by Tom Bianco,
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Paid Advertisement

For Advertising Rates and Information Contact
Joanna Marsh Debbie Geraci

908-292-4407 • press@goleader.com
Paid Advertisement

Presents:
http: / /www. weichert. com

Featured Fine Home

NEAR COMPLETION
WESTFIELD - Four Bedrooms, Two
and One Half Baths. Colonial. Available
For The Holiday Season. (05200n@w)
$339,900 Call (908) 654-7777.

JUST LISTED COLONIAL
WESTFIELD - Large property that backs up against
Washington School. Large rooms, Eat-In Kitchen, quiet
neighborhood on cut-de-sac. (052006514) $247,500.
Call (908) 654-7777.

NEWLEY LISTED
WESTFIELD - Gracious Colonial has CAC, new roof,
large screened porch & newer furnace. Call for appointment.
(052006470) $225,000 Call (908) 654-7777.
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SUPER RANCH
SCOTCH PLAINS - All brick situated on 1V» acres,
Fabulous updated Kltchon, 2 Atriums, 2 fireplaces, 4
Bedrooms, huge Family Room. Perfect for entertaining.
(082006608) $325,900 Call (908)654-7777,

CHARMING WYCHWOOD STREET
WESTFIELD - Graclus floor pt&n featuring large rooms,
Walk to school. Huge opportunity. (052006503) $299,000
Call (900) 054-7777.
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For Mortgncj^ info
call 201 -60S li)i(>

For Insurance info
call 201-601- l!>*>5
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